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Hightower:
charges
won-t 'fly

AUSTIN (AP) - Republican agriculture
commissioner candidate Rick Perry accused
Democralic incumbent Jim Hightower Friday
of using Fareant money to buy a Slate airplane.

Higbsower called lhecharge, .. Hogwash."
"It's very ironic ... that Mr. 'Perry would

raise an airplane issue when he happens 10
be 'Sky K.ing.'" said an angry Hightower.
He bemoaned a Ia<:k of debate on .. real
problems" facing Texas fanners.

f(g~=~~:~:r~:t:r
r/J65lorpnvate am::mft mileage from 1985

through July 9 of this year.
All reimbursements to House lawmakers

for such mileage UJlaled $172,684, according
to a document from the stale comptroller's
office distributed by Hightower.

PaTy, noting he WIm a H~ ~
Committee member in 1987, said all the trips.
were for state business. He said his other
options are driving five hours 10get 10 Austin,
or driving an hour to Abilene to fly commer-
cially. which he said would be no cheaper.

Perry said the issue is Hightower's
credibility. He said a 1984 budgerdocumenr
signed by Hightower transferred money from
fighting nrc ants to the purchase of a King
Air plane.

..His word can 'Ibe trusted any more lhan
his sense offiseal responsibility cen," Perry
said. "Fine-grain leather seats and lots of
head room as he buzzed the Slate were more
imponant to Hightower than making progress
on fighting fire ants that threaten our health
and agrieutture ...

Hightower said he was told to buy an
, lane by lawmakers, because the' A.....,.uJt.ureaup _ _ ..... _

Deparunent's old one required expensive
repairs. He said lapsed money from many
~ W&Ii used f« Ihe .$47S,<XX> purclIase.

The $540,000 in fire ant money was part
of a particular program lawmakers
discontinued, Hightower said. He said 1S
percent of those funds went toward the
airplane, representing the nying required for
nre ant business, and the rest 10 &he State
Treasury.

Peny'aI9;) ch;qed hiHighIowcr bas flown
"friends, lobbyists and political buddies"
in &heplane, and &halhe used it "lgo to the
FannAid concert in IndianapoliJ.

HighlDwcrsaid he IIcimbuned Iheslate
for the FannAid e.llpense',

Let's have a parade!

Many fiQats in Saturday~s 1bwR and Country Jubilec.paradc featured an.Old
West or historical theme celebrating tJ:Iecentennial of Deaf Smith County,
Above, children from Walcon school ride on an old wagon. Below. it wouldn't
be a parade without a baJloon, and First National Bank featured hundreds of
balloons with its float. <,

Co !bes
town hal

U.S. Rep. Larry Combest (R-Lubbock)
will be in Hereford for a town hall meeting
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Hereford
Community Center.

Combest Is hostings series of town hall
meetings across the district during the summer
congressional recess.

Combest will also address the Hereford
Lions club at noon Wednesday at the
Community Center.

"Getting baclc 10the 19th Districuegularty
helps me know FU'Slhand how folks feel about
the issues and legislation in Congress,"
Combest said. "these meetings are important
to me because cbangingdevelopmenlS in our
econom.y and national inIeresIs need the West.
Tel[ -s point of view~ Meeting and visi.ting
with people keeps me in IOUCh wilhlhat point
of view." ,

Combest will address a variety of topics
during Ihc: meeting. which i open to all
interesled persons.

Combest will also sponsor • Seniors
conferenceatlOa.m.ThursdayatLubbock
Coronado High School. 34th and Yacksburg
in Lubbock. The conference wilt focus on
M~ awl M~' ,lI"IdodaissueS
of Imponancelo scnlon.

wil host
meeting

..Seniors are some of the most informed
about what policies are working and where
changes need to be made," Combest said.
"lam -kJoking forw.d to a Ihooghtful exchange
of ideas on these issues."
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'Enthusiastn' keeps local
success in the forefront

By CHIP BROWN
AssOciated Press Writer

HEREFORD -It's been IWOyears since
the Deparunent of Energy canned plans 10
install a massive nuclear waste dump near
this Panhandle town. a decision which tore
apart the community.

The $.] billion project would havccrealed
300 newjoos and millions ofdol1n in payroll
and. procurement.

City officials and reLailen drooled over
the prospect of new heme buym nIsIqlpers.
but fanners e.nvisioned thousands of galloos
of toxic slime seeping into the rich soil that
supports lheir multi-million dollar crop
indLslry.

After months of heated debale. the DOE
scratched Hereford from the running in
December 1981.

Some say the city still ls div.ided.
Jim Witherspoon,lmown in these parts
~14'~He"fonl/.'isdclCrmlne4tomake

sure il is not.
, Witherspoon has spent .Ufedme balding
for the legal intereslS of rural America.

Al 84 years old, he still arrives aabls law
firm each day at 9 I.m .. just as he did when
he sUlrled.practicing law here in 1929.

AUOrneys in the East know him lIS Ihe man
who helped negOOaIe a !IeIdemeN b Ibe Thx.as
Whca Growa"S in a.1awsuil . CoUlCIIlIl

, Grain Co. in the Russian Wheat Scandal of '
1972.

Sugar beet fanners know him as the man
who helped change the U.S. sugar laws in
the early 1960s 10 expand Ihe manuf.cturin&
and growing of sugar beers in America.

And Ihouah he woo't admit it. WdlDspoon
has helped bring men Ihan 1,00 new businesses
to the Hereford area, a rural mecca for
agriculture industry.

"Ihave always W8ded.IO.y in. HaefonL"
Wilherspoon said. u1'bepeople are good here
- always have been."

"It would make evet)'OOC in HCRlooi mad
saying a ccmmmtlike. 'I buill Hereford "' ••••
he said. "Everyooe in the city built Hereford
up. It was a community effort."

When the cattle and farming town came
unglued over the ~posed wasle dump, no
one wanted 10 see nlts mended more than
Witherspoon ..

Fearing that a low morale .in the city was
repeUing new industry.WiIherspoon last year
asked It of Hereford's prominent business. '
caltle and agricullW"C leaders IDjoin him ,in
forming a group called "Enthusiasm." which
mcc&smonthly to discu ways of atlmctinl
new business to IOwn.

...,. ...... rII!.iC!POON
..."Ityou're. pas'-Ist,

"'s ,our OWII daDIfault."

Bnthusium ram commissioned Orville
Howard. I freelance writer, to uouse
community awareness by producing. series ,
of articles about locaIbusinQSel.

"ne main thing as far IWMconcemed
was 10bring some indu.sUy inhere to tate
the ,place of about 300 v ' t jobI the
Dcparunent of Energy left behind,'o
Wilhenpoon __id.

"It was rally kind of deprcsalqa in.way
fOl' the blllinea climate in HttetOnL to -

HowMl,..,...... cowboy
a pen in tead of piJtOI. has pub
than 5O"~&hIi&h . 8I'eI , .
The -, -1.DIIlllticle .entilled "Hu.din'
Hereford." ..... every Wed.nClCtly ~inlhe'
Retell- -Bn- .

·'Mr. Wi_ ' Iov -lOIN HcrefOfd'
b tJin' andllecoul4lKJ1 IOteeitcome
apIItafter DOS ·'.HOWIIdlaid. "He
calledmelDdllid, ·Lee', wrirelbout abe
positive ,-, p we -VC'

The 12 ds.ut ....
inSl00.~--- -

tbe:'-*-- -~-
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Family Reading Challenge 1990

Family Discussion
Ask rnen'l.bera ol your film I)' to choOse the story in the new paper

!.hat ~ them the mo At dinner mil eVening. hllve each pmon
5ha~ his or her story. and dIscuss why it is interesting or imponAnL

Mer you choose your story, you Clift organize your thoughtl In ~
lpKe below:

Headline _

Write II,sentence here !hat teUs the story's mllin idea:

wit th~ relI50IlS why thiS story is important:

1.

2.

J.

I
Rex: RerT'ember. you <:an't
enter unles5 )OlJ hllve reo'ld
all!'ast two hc.·'ks. 1'10'0

newspaper ,,(t,e lieS dnrt ",",0

mllgaz 1e oInicl~s, and !lIlk
llbout ...hat you relld with
your parent or guardian.

RItIi: Boys lind girls. you
hllve only a few· weeki I
tolWlh 1111 ycU.~
for CheF milyRelldinO
Challenge 1990.:

B, LESUR DREYFOUS
A. N_lDaat Writer

Families IIQpnd Ihc nation Slaycd
CI080 to dIe!r lelephones loci
lOIcvision .... 'hoping for CIues,'10Ihe
uncettaJn falel of'Anlerican relatives
suanckld when Saddam Huuein·s
Imqi tmopt roIIecI Into KuwaiL .
_ "I' .. leninl hostile. rm ptWi,
frustratccl. tt aid Kcvin York, wIlD
\ast spoke 10hilJJrepant wife, Flye,
lwoweebllO.n.eStateDqa1n_
"said it axald bel an hour or ilcould
be four or five days. lean', just sit
and wailu . .,' -.. J

Vort. I adenl .,eL:Mount
Prospect. III.•Aid.biB'wife,_ ~
mother were' cN"t while vitidOl
lhcirlrlqi homeland for.the n.. JAme
in 15 yelU1.. . ,
, . SIddIm °1call Friday for an Arab

·'hoIy w." qaiasl all enema of
I...... only hciahlaled fears ~

AUSTIN (AP) - Environmenlalisls HiSlOricalIrees alJO have c:apuaed unbidoul project would cost.about reWives of the eAimaaed 3.500
in Austin aren't shy about sticking up PUIbile attcnlioo.When lhc,c:enQII'iea.. S86million., . !.,.mcriCln

2
' ~ Iraq IftdKu~ duriq

for trees and animals. trait od Treaty Oak was poiaonecl ... 'DIe1lCJPC*Clpraerve,isl)1'Dbollt ~'" ,A.... , ".Yllion, '
u~ommon in Telas where an year. AustiDitu ,responded. wldl! ,M ofenvironmentalil'" OPl!M.iti~D10 . .It.~udurinllhelatCovCl·se.l)'
economy has been built on natural oUlpowing or 'emotion: IIhaJ: mille unplannOd&JOwth. particularly in ,hOUrithallbe Rev. Edwin Davil of
resources, . headlines worldwide. Tlacman con~ enviraunontally sensitive westem Koran. La.. l1li heard rrom his

But it's also a habitlhat angers' victed of poisoninllhc IJ'DC W" Trav,il County. neir 10111 pit dauah.a.w.howilh'bcrhusband,and
developers, who claim baaUes wilh 5enlenced to nine yean in prj..... conservIdonAeeclllpl1llltberi-Jbtl children WII viliting a rcillivc in
environmentaliSlS &Jvealen lhe capital When Rile wOlten wlllled to re ... of priYIIC property ownen. . .KuwalL
city's growth. movesome20GMlrCCltolnlkeway 'bko. 101 example. the rare "1beyIlidIheyWCftunderal.llck

The most recent skirmish came (or ClqJilOl raoYllions. they did 10 aoIden~bected WIIbIer, whidl DelIS and dull beUcopta'l· were .flyiaa
when oul-of-lOwn developers sought at 3.I.m. . 0011'.In ecnU'll ThUs. ". overhead," Davis., 68. laid in '.
permission 10 build on a 4.000-acre Consb'UtbofnewlOldlplOlnpll' TheU.S.FilbIlld~~ telephone llllCl'YiDwFriday. "(My
tract along Ba1ton Cr~k. that run regular EanhFina! proteIII.'eVcn M,_lQinaorAustioawinJnmeOlal:.. dluaht«) wid ua_to worry, dial

, throughlhe!heart. 'of Austin. Bighl thougblhatoulSpOtcn IJOUP llica :ilfs. prDPOIoI: 10 lilt dIe·bir(:l ~ they'd. bc:OK. n

fiundred citizens showed up II City: lutte.fulin alher areu.qI'dIe.... .neall, on ill cndansCfed JisL' .. . .But lUCIa .11eednJ ~ -
,Cooncilc ..... betsand pro~ tor A!'I,'lD .. .;~ .... ..-. 8 .. ~IiIIinIWUlIQ ... lIf1i,.d.Jll L.~~-·~ieIId:.c..~:I'
• ~ .. .• .. 1hIIpi.clOUa.of S ~ of ~ to ~ the.=,. u r-_ '··Te~as outside of Austin· is forced' Ihe Tel. Depanmelll: cit ovaWllbletbabiIIL U.-:___ .' '.' ._ trUopa.. .' fbi
cxtremel~ pro-~~III. pro-develop- Highways and Public:1'ran8pOrtltion beeomCI,. JUlily. COnsqVatlonitlJ Saudi Anbia. -. - ~
menl.anu-reslncbon." sa.ysGeorge to conduct. fcdctal cnvironmental, could buy them out. But such 1mII~ ··T'bey.yllDllJccallcd boIIIpI
Avery. conservation director of the impact SlltemeIll 011 a _1ioIl of. aclionl could lake years. landowners but in reality tile, lie. to Davil IIi4.
Austin Sierra Club. proposed freeway over _ aquifer. complain. ttl doubt ,if alloy til be relallad

"You go to East Texas and you arc "Tbc AIII1in envirorudenlllll'OllJll Raben Brandes is one of IhosebeciUle If""'n II kind of a rudaIea
going to see some ohhc most beaul- tend 10 be more active :beclule. I landowners. ·'Iconsidcrmysclrm e and Jae'. lOin. 10 l'I;'y ..It
iful. pristin.e areas, neo. you. 51811 ~ believe. Ibcre ,is. hiJherlevcl. ,of env,ifonmcrualist. II he told I recent smart ," Ihem u • shield. III hit
LBlk.to ,the people Lhereand most enviroruncotll eonsc~ IOCI1heP,ilh aDd, Wildlifc 'bearI,. '. 'lite iCe in Ihc bole. ,. 0

. .. would just. as soon CUI:a 'U'Ce, downl as ;moro .ac:::livU, there.1, Idle men warbkr~"BUIIhiI.is unUSUII in. that Siill. sexneaappedl AmeriCillS
10save it. You won't find that aUitude people areconsciOus,hsay• Ken the lI'alihe birdIare in is enormOillly have brobIl free otille Inilqlll'lll·Y'.·
here. Every lime you see someone Klamer. slate lobbyist for the Siena urtJID. We have I1lOILpgcs to piy. We bold, IrickUnI over Iho borden of.
about to cut down an oak uee you· II Club. blve _ClIO .. y. We havc io ~ Kuwait or Inq.
have 10 people sLanding there Sa envinmmCIIUI ICiiviam our JIIOPCftr. while' you decide whit I All ~ ....,...1 cc.cb.1IiI
opposing it." Avery said. teflecllallltiDnll crend.1CrImer I8yL bappeDllO IL" . wife IDCItbcir tine poodIa drove

Mcm: Iban 20 Dalional, SIa.1C and It also ~lIoclJ the inaaeitJ of I "ne whole issue comes down to lhroqb • IIIIdI&orm belO(ebollin,- ,
local conservltion groups. hlvcllrac, )'outhfuJan4 wcll..oducated one of e:· Aid net Pickeu. put Inqi IrOOpI. 'I1Icy ..... joyous
Austin offices, rang:ing from the populltion auendin' ... Uni.venity _ for 3M. a .CCJI'IJCQIion mmion'Pridaywidl fll,llilymcmberl
Audubon SGCiCWIO some leuu~ 'of Tel", U weU.· ·Ihc pro~imityof 10CIIecI1ICII Ihe propoJed. warb. in SIn Antcmio. . -
k'DOwnones, n~eBatConsc.rY lion die state Lelillalure. habillL ... . 1i0nce we made the decilionlO
.International. Many CDlvironmenlllilll also sa, uwe hlvc. $UiO mUlion in~1Ied I ICI,ve,we IUItIieCf otr,o.. die raed.1Dd

Thestrengthloflbcenvironmen.... Austin il10l1li unique ~ here. We've laid, out I very spocIfic didn'llIInI bIIck." llid Jim Calvin.
movement infuriII.CsdeveJopcn such, wonh ptOtectilll •.1COI'eI. of natural . roocprin&. We blve • Ulilily au.... eoKh of abe . Kawlid. nItionII·
IS Robert Dedman of ClubCorp, In- springl.creea. riven _ caves that M·VO,.. ...... waya.cwen, .... butelbaJ1 w.. Ult .. 11 3( JIOui'I bf
temational of Dallas and Jim Bob dra.!tlhouslndsoftourilalachycar. ~~wlD~iti .. our(ICtions)... solid driviq tbIoUJIIl ..........
Moffett of Fr(ICpon~McMoRan lnc. Environmentlliatla, Ibe .a~1we _ decidin& Ihc .,. way., dodil; My ndIator hid.hoIc, IDd {wan't
of New Orleans. who proposed the growin, popularity eildlnpn GIber Bulille raponai. bi. lily should DOlbe IUd if it WIt" to make iL ..
Banon CreekdcVC:IO.cr=t.. ... unique.,mo_~.·.:: ~_fiverare ipOCiei 0Il3Mto-.ptboeatire","M CaIvia raid ....-bIoncIhUroi.bi.
. Dedman. whl,.I.,· . -&he 1'eus of cne-dweU1- :mvertebnalel.lWO IIid. ' ...U~. -.. -~ - .. ",..e. PlayUiI ........ '. oIMou

HighwayCornmission.,wamilfedlf-lypei of ICllUJpral binll. ,Ind I, ...EIw ........... ,:pIIIf~_ ..... Iarptl .. IheArl&caumry~.
ter the City ..C'oUDe,i.l unanimously ;ponion of 'IbeEdwUIII Aquifer. &~I. ill __ yClty eoa,.cu . ···1J- Ck:bd • low .1 co,Id
'opposed his develOpm t.....hiCb pIO¥ideI drinkinlWIIIr 10 I .~.~flClmOocced InIhe c"'~. ~ ..aY*l .m,WII'e IDpi CIa Ihe

If socii publicoulCtiesare fivC<OlUlly 'CCllnt ~1II1IeI dill ..,. poIludGn 11.1. . ~. ,*lIDbody cII..t "
common, be -d. "It 'I goilll 10 be incl.,.. SID AntaoJo.. . .. AadIa ·tviolate fcdcnl air lie IbinI d_ we 1fIDIJped.
very dimcult to pt JelPODlib~ Auida iI one· 01 &be fcw..... ..., we .... a~ t:wv wilted IIU8IId die ell'
companiel to come IDIOAuRiD. You lI'CIIof die Ui&ocl S"IO,.,. at_III!·.......... IIabDd.
would.ool, .. ve toots lined. ~""'~01"" ::::c. ~~.:;. .... - we=~:, ...Ibe
kooks. n . . 1CItJi., ,1k land far _ _ c:ilJ . . lilt. c.- at'DiIl"'~"".-viCel. "Wo.. PepII SIIWBeIII,35, ..

.... _wapdilcbllpanUnlla , aftlcillt .. PepIicolDc.
II..,. COIpCJIaIe ...... ..,..,~ C .......,at .. III fJlldIlICIp8 rn. Kuwait

... ... .• t. =;' Cill,_klO'~Fe.

"

'",

2) In '13 raeent 181" . 91 1hIS...?..
~OmIC: slrlp. cortoonlst Gar,ry .
TfUdeaupok ... ft.no1 me art and
Obscenity controversy,

IRAQ .
President S ddam. who invaded to ;seoo.D'OOp.- 00' i· wu: not. clear· 'Clllada :said, ,& 'would ,Icmd.ldarec

K'uwai.l A.' .2 in I dl~pu~ ov oil. whic:h countries would acIlllO,.nd Jhips,. FJ:ancowu, IIRP4riDI 10
I. _ " d 0 ey. 'laid Arab . in I their Imen. II w,u II unclear how eJ.:~ ililfOrce 10 reVill, _ .. and

.. ·hF:ri._,'IDOvedJuow quickl.y Ibe Arab force could he A.ulll'll;'. slid it woUld send, RIval
the ""io· 's uoiJ emin.·· drive U.S. organized and whclh il would ~1J.Tho Brilisb IDdSovicU also
so . 'c Crom ,S udl Arabi .nd coordinate wilh the U.S.:led force havclbandfuJo{wll'lhipsinOfncar
"bum the soil under Iheir f~l. ,. already mobilizing.· Lbc .alf. . .

In the United States, Pr 'dent OnFriday.U.s..uoops.ndpl~, .. _. Wea&em r~ were to
Buhdi missedhL _latementsas"l cOIllinuedlOstreamintri,SaudiArabia, ~widlIJI9win1U.s.Navy
rather frantic ploy" by I leader in daeir operation ':Desett SJaickiu ·annadl.lOOll Cllpec&ed 10 impdlC"
"backed into a.comer, "a~~t Lbe ,&aqi ~)', estimaled ,II .economic bIockldepn 1r!t;WMhin&-

He .indicated the United Stales i J.mllhon,-:sU'On-J.':' ,:..... •• ,hIs dozen. of .w.,ui... ·1ed by
ready to impose· ..It_ v.1bloctadeon. Thcre were some siaa. ·lD abe ~,'~I C8ricn. In me..ea.
IraqifiUdestocvadean.intcmauon-· ~gionPridayof upponf~Saddaln .' ,8ata'''''~U.S ..c:oncema
al embargo by shipping on abroad. "I andresentmenl of the UnilCd ;Sta&cI. Friday "bout ihc more than 3,500
would advise lraqishij)s not 10go out Thomands dmtonstmJ,ecI in Jordanian American.uapped in Kuwait ud
with oil," he said. citiesagainslAmericl. ··theSatIIl:· Iraq bY·I closure of.lrlq's bordeta.

An effeclive. blockade could and chanted "Down willi Fahd!n - "We are not calli... them
suangle the Iraqi CC-OllOln Y with its the Saudi monarch who Ihis week hostaaca.·· Baker laid. But die
heavy dependence on oil exports. invited lbe U.S. ground forets into his suandcd U.S. citizens were 100tilll
most or all of which already have wealthy desert kingdom. more IDd more; lite inSUl'lllCCfor
stapped.ltaqisclearly were unsettled Jordan's govemmentwas, .among SaddIm. • uump card 'inbia
by,thepro5peCt: RepDrlS.filteringoul the eight .At_b Leaguo staW at hilh-lIIkcs showclow .. with tho
of ~he isolated nation told ofpcople Frida.y·s summit that did 'not-voterai' Untied S'IaIe8.
hoarding rice. cooking oil.and. other 'the measufes against Iraq. Egype.ian
.._.... t IT orficialssaid I.he ,pJan. s would. be
IUUUS uns, that

At their meel.ing Friday i Cairo, binding only on the 12 nations. . The. Iraqis say c,their blilZkrle., g
Egypt. 12 Arab leaders decided 10 voted uycs." conqllC5t of Kuwait wu aimed at
honor lIIe worldwide U.N. Irade rcclressing grievances old and new.
embargo on Iraq. BUleight ohhe 20 U.S. Secrccary of Stale James A.. The KuwaiUs' recentoverprOductioo
Arab League members piescn'did not Baker m. at NATO h~qUll1CD in of.o.1 had deflated wodd-prices and
support the anti-Iraq moves. Belgium on Priday. sought new Iraq's oil revenues. &hey complained.

Egyptand Syria are Ihe strongest backing from U.S. allies for Ibc .Iraqalsoowed Kuwait$U.bilUon·of
powers among the nations, lhata.greed MideaSt military operation. itSS70 billion roreign debt., ..
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THE QLM2 IS PART OF 1I1IS NEWSPAPBtS
NFMPAPER IN EOUCATIClN ~

,-.. '

(10 pPJlIU (or NCII que.''''
GlUM'" co,.rKll,)

.. ~.. " ...D"~"l

,. :t ~
'.~~ -.....

IlThis IraQi tonk wOS part 01 the lace that Invaded tho
no lion 0' Kuwait recenny. IroQlIeoder (CHOOSE ONE: Hofel
Assad, Soddam Hussein) said thot the'OId reglme- In Kuwo.1t
wOUld never rule agoin.

2) The Senate recenlly adopted. a
proposal to cut the U.S. armed
rorcesby ICXUXDtroops.ln his 1991
budget. President 8ushCOlled for a
cut ot onIV (CHOOSE ONE: 4O,CDl

.. hoops, 6O.CD) troops),

3) TIl. leaders of West and Eost
Gilrmcny recently onnolJ('lced a

. pkln to move up the notlcnol aleC·

. liOns - the nnel step toward reunI-
fication - to the monfh ot
(CHOOSE ONE: September, OCto-
ber).

4) The death 'all has risen to J8 In
the woke of an uprising on ,he
Cmibbeon Island ot ..1.., rl'le ngnt-
klg Degan when tvtoslem exTremists
ot1emptecl '0 seize power ,In a
ooup,

5) Thtee shlps- exact repllcos of
ChIIstcphet' COIuI'ft)uS' ships the
Nina, m ·Plnto. and the ..1.. -
rec:tIy set sail as part Of a reerea·
tlon of the exporan 1492 voyage
to America ..

5) IN united won Is only
~ GaIT gotIi'NKII na .
t.am !1POrI' WIen· the (CHOOSE
ONE: -'!lhOckev".O"_l·l~
lletl:d)~ r..... iDeaf '..... SCMiIt Un-

3) 8aS8bOICon'WnIuIonefFayVJn.
c;ant parmanentty bamedNew
YotII; yankeet .pmetpoi owner-:.? ..
ffom Rnlhg.the team, The ban
con. In . '~ or revelations I

obouf ,pa.,..,...,..1SIO a known Qam- 'I*, 'I

,4) SeVen menww.lndUl:t4k1 infO !,
.... f'fi. Hal oIlFCirM fC.mtv.1n- I

etuc:a'1Q ••1..- 'MhIlii WI" last year ,
was me 0I"IIt QKICh the DI:IIas.
COwDc7;I...., hOc1

MATCHWORDS
(I poiItU f(N NCA CW1Kl fIIAIdt)

I-regime a-copy
2-reject b-admInIstfotlDn
J-reun!fVc-refuse •
4-repllco d-unlte aQaJnI
S-recreote ,o-act~t 'Cooln
PEOPLEISPORTS
(5pow, (Of' HIC:Ai .-d ~rl

1) 'Mo' 8e"Of BIYas-- the new
tIlm from dlrec'OI' ..1.. -isrQ(lc:olly
different from his previous effort,
the c-ontroveralol "00 The Right
ThIng,- -

.
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""_-'ll, 1"....ft_Jilfr

didn"' hive lOIDCthin, 1000 with i~."
be lAid in I recent mterview wllh
Time mlllZine. "M ybe the
advan..,c of beinl PIlI or Ihe rice
preaidenl",lfMilly,Il.,aime ....
'(wu ~.lIIOIequickJy inllCnD
of qe aDd 1m in Ibis community
(DenYa") Ibn CKhea of my peer
Sroup.1I

The [amily name. however. has
become I doubte-ed&cd ~w,ord.
Because he il Ihc president's SOD.
Bulb, hal captured Ihe public
imqinalion more dian .n.y odlu
player in Ihe national SaL drama.
The .unsianed "',ail Neil Bush'!
posters ba.ve:a,I'1reached every Main
SareeL BUiacrost Ihe munlry. Neil
:BQSh',I:rac.e is now NCogniud, by
.manyoftbe taxpayers who will have
roshell _$1.000 each.IOCDverlbrifi
lones.

Is your life, ,insurance i
• I

p~gram up to date? ,
, IBee what ''''eBelrgproved
'Product. can do fo.r you./

Life insurancePI'ann'fng
, Virgil Sl~ntz .
. Don C: Tardy' Co.

HUSTLE

..

.. ~ • • .:~ ~ Ii .. , ..., ..:. '. .

":Alia tit, ',tis ~e .reast;Jn why we never get
'. tired: ortalkt~ ,a~ut·their service to us, and

also '~hy '~~~: . ::~, see them leave bur ranks.
If we .'hage·e.ebfi\;lld imymark of excellence in.
buslne~~',::'ibent. oUr' employ·_ees have been the
tool.hi~~ h~lpe ,U8attain it.

I •~ " ~ .' • : 1/1 ' I I 1r .4o ...

I • • I.~. '. • I.. ., 4

, " '..'We '~~,1h~:#.~"~,'pay special tribute- ~hi8
week: to. oUr; ..ASst, '.'t'Vice-President Connie

• . '. • '. r" 1. II' .'

~cGi:n" ,,~o.1;~'ye~ ofprofes:sional,dedi ..
cation ~ lo~~y:~ ~~.iWJ~it~tion, will retire
~Ugu8t':~~~~·W~.:~tre.r·~be twishes for herfuture .. " ,'" .

. "

You"



I H,e're;t;ord
I Bill'

By
Speedy
Ni'eman
Tiber, '_r nena la.e_

_ - y, minoropennions are those
per(onnC(J'on other poop' .

000 .
Wit), don • SUI~•• u lnereue

eo_ t you two hundred dollars anda
u .anti. lax cut save you thirty

eemst
000

A I - _I as tr, ~.IO
out of juty dUly coming up the next
week. "I don't want to be away from
my job tha long." he told lhejudge.

')be judge, eel, "Oln'lt lhcy do
without you at wcxk'?"

"Ye • but I'don', want them 10
know 'il."idlhc prospe(,aivc jurot.

000
H'reford' . Tow _ &: Count',

Jubilee'w,as, in lhe mid Iof another
highly uccessful "run" as 'this
column wa ,w,rill.Cn. A 'celebration
like this, doesn't jusliake place--it
takes much wort and preparation by
'toeal. yolunteers. We salute ,an &bose
who got. involved in lbe Jubilee and
helped make it a grand celebration!

One incident that. d~dn', he.I, &he
celebration was &he incr~in
gasoline by ,seYentents a gallon here
Frida.} momUlg. This bappcncd at &he
same time wn major oilcOfllpanics
announced a cut in ,prites •.or .. least
a freeze. Phillips rolled back prices
4.5 amlS I g-lIon, buttbe price wu
up seven ,cenlS'",Fdday. Itdoesn.',t
make sense.

000
Frida,·II, ••• ou _ce.ent. of die

. \

_ 12.,''''
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HOW'P YA TALK
TH'BANK .'NTO
F,INANCIN' Ve,l<:

FARM. FER
ANO-rI-f"R VEAR.~

r TOLD 'EM
IF THEY DfPI-..I"T,

I'D GIVE ""eM
8ACl#t::" MY NEW

TRUCK,."

s,n milliGIlI facility to be buill ben:
by Holly Sua lives 8 bil booIllO
the k)ca) economy Ind 10 Ihe drive' ror
expanSion ,of local industry.. It L
noIabIe 10 read HoUy's mentdlll
Herefordlwu seleetcd u Ihe ile for
the plant "because of the spirit and
suppoft oldie Hererord~munity."

One of Ibe sccrelS of ,industrial
CltpanSion and securinr of new
industries: lcommuniLy"that.worts
logeiher IRd uppoI'LS such projeccs.. 000
II see.. prob.b'le 10 e ....,

hiSlDrians will .. g our currenl times
as lbe "Age of Litigationto

', or at IcasI
the" Age or Buck Passina."

It seems nowadays lhate~ery lhin.
bad that happeal--whethtr in Idle life
of an individual. a businesS. a
govemmetll entity. &he environment.
Or a group--mus&.ultimalCly be
blamed on Somebody or .some&bing.

lfanythinJ goes wrong, an~, I

it's gOlla be someone elst.'s!:fau.IL -~~~L""~
No one seems willing to ac:c:ept

ahat many of life"s little problems jUst
hawen. An,aocusingfiia.,gerofblamc
IPust be poinl.ed afsomeone.
'somewhere and. if possible •.brou&hl • .
lO ju lice. -

There are many times. ,of coune.
when blame must be delaminedlDd
gwlty parties must pay. But many 01
li,£(~'stiltleproblems could be solved
in ,I more civil way if we remember
lha& "10 CITis human." Or,lSano&ber
wise Man insuuctccl: "Love your
neighbor IS yourself." .

Guest 'Editoria'l
•·1' hi' war at" 'home

Y MICHAEL, G'AR.TNER
Tite Wall Street Jour.a'

A man was murdered .in my neighborhood in New Yort theo&her,day.
He was a!33~year-old acha1ising man ..The phones in his apartment building
were out of order. so, 'in late evening. he stepped outto the comer phone
to caU a colleague. A would-he robber came by' and shoe him dead.

Murders inNew York are hardly unusual·~lasl ycar,there were I ,90S,.
one every four IDd a half hOurs--bul the murder in my generally qUiet
neighborhoodwlS diff~rent Itwas ...·'l a ,~omeslic,·dispute: 1l1'~,·I.
drug deal. Il wasn",a gang.fight. RathC~,lt was I ft)bbe'f In wh.:tch ibe
holdup man, accordinglO police. was homeless person, one of several
who have ,latenavcr a littic nearby park. ,where mothers and children used

j to gather. '
I read aOOo' the murder the same d'.ay J read yet another ,s&oryaboul

yeunolhe.t increase in the &mOunt or mane)\:we're gotug 10 hac 10 pay
to keep the savinss and loan industry afloat Now; it's up around S.sao ,
billion.inc:ludiRl ~ J'm UR 'Ihere will be bigber,estimaaa in coming,
months. BUI. what difference does it make? The figures became numbing
monlbs ago. '

Yea :lwondeced: Would, my nelihbor bcalive if just some oflhal money
.had been eannartcd 10help abe homeless? How much money is lhc rederal
government spending on 'the poor, deranged people who uye no place
toliye? '

'lbelnsv.ier. nationwide. i aboul SS98 million. Thai's jUllaliuJe
more lIIan one-tenth of 'I. 'II oflhe amount we' IIspend on I.be savins. and,
1aIn!lal1daL ThllIUS·in ~~ aliUlc.1he cnmnity and CIIOIIDOUIIaI
of &he scandal. Here is &hegovernment spending fIIIf • billion doUm
&orcclifybaddecisionJ.-somc&hinajustdumb.,lOIIICtimeIcrinlinaI-madc
by executives and dirccun who. it turns out. were ICtOUntablelO no one.

Why isn'IIllYOile upset about Ibis?
Here ,are some othe.rcomparisons with that SSOObillion bailout:
The entiIe COlI of\\bdd W.11. in CWTeDl cIJIIars and includioS ~

conncclCdveccllPs'benefiu •.is aboul 5460 'biUion.. That's S40 billion
less tban, the bailout

Tbecostofche Vaetnam War. incJudine benerltl, llandsa SI 77biUion.
Korea was $,10 binion. World War a wU'$63 billion. The Civil Wu
'IN .$1 billion--l.S'I of the cost oflbe savinp and loan debtcle.

1bc National Cancer Imuitule speRl SI.3billion on cancerresc.mh
last year. die NationaJ,lnstiLutcI for HealLb..,enl $S82 million on bean.
di~ $171 miUion on lun,· diJeUe"S I0 millionon blood diseate. Acid
them up..-leu Ihan one-hal' of •• 'of the SAL money.

Why isn '. 111.,- upset?' ,
Across die counuy, ccxpontiou. foundalions and individuals ,ive

a.wa, about $100, biUion a year. Inotbcrwordl. if,every dIaritabIe lift
from everyone WII eMIIRed 10bailout &he uvinp ancIloan iad...,.,.
il wouJdn'lbe'enoqht 10'handle &be COlIe~ .n&houl worry_I about
the inl«ell 011 . c:ost.. .
, If,ou add!p ,budp&oI evt:r/I&IIe, JoulCllOUl opeadilura of

S450biIl .. ,Of alleal ',olulo if'YOUIdd up '. rllCal1911 fipa.,
'Ibe IaIeIt I ,could find. A.pin~ IbIn .... laY", IDd .... I*IouI.

Yal .. lbeidall'lbmllD find.,....... CDIIIr)'--GI' • ...." ....
~'.dJeSAL· .ND ..... ,.,~ ....... ,nolOCill .......
DOOdIer .IC'" .... ever (OIl n ·l.IliIfwiU COIL

Why in ',..,oGIe, - , ,
AlJ,'ofthe .ia II.ordle~.·maallofdlelCleviaion aaeioDl... .. ~"'a8)W-_ea .....'em

$100 biD.. lie.. If JGU ... ' _ die IIICIIof PrudeDIiIIIDd
Meuvpoli_Uc,.Equillbie ure_ Aco. ~""'ce

New ~l.ife IIIdJollnI.,-a
Nor .... 1IIeI1IIMI_. ,.lIWdoa·I_IOS500~. TIle ._

... c=-!~._ ... ,5OOIillllddlll ID. SIIS

I really can't imagine wb81 'Ibe
heck was goiDg on in Venezuela or
Colombia Or wherever, but Bil DIn~
our f,!ori~ Boy Vice Pr~iclent, "'11
checking It out ,

Maybe George ~ nt him lookin-l
for J~n Valdez, the guy in the toffee
commercials?

If this is.,', a "voce of confidence."

'
~m~~r~~'liilrr~~1then what is it? I'm sure George hid,7.::l'''1I8I. a very good reason for scndiPl

Danny Boy down there. Maybe hI·s
uying 10 find us some cheap oil .n
Venezuela. an oil exporting country:.

bb '
Wbat really worries me about aU

this s~ff in I~ ~sthat ~en. Bob ·otIo.
says lhe Iraqi dlClalOl IS "crazy ..-

Sen. dole gOiI chanc.e 10meet o:-e
man 8cOtq)leor years ago, *k when
Iran was our blood enemy and Iraq
might have been okay. Dole alsoay.
that Ihe man has it .absolutely Iii for
Israel, so the "fun" maybe far from
over~ .

Perhaps we should just turn over
resolving oClIlis conflict to &he Israeli
Army. These folks once ,won a war
in 20 minulCI, and. Ihey do tnow I
thing or lwo about fighting. I.do DDt
agree wilh eVCl)'ihing Israel has daDe.
bUt they do have a way of fishlina.

., WALTERR~ MEAR . nal prospect produced a chorus . 1beadminisVation didn't1iketbe .
AP Special CorftSpoIIde.t of congressional complahl&. ,bOg( idca.willa I While Housespokesman

WASHINGTON (A"P) - When blank. check 'spendinl. To wbich, saying Ihere was no need.for I new
pol itic::ians(ace a problem issue wi&h .Robert R. Glauber, the b'e8IUI)' butcaUCl'llic entity 10invesajgale. But
no easy way oul.&heir instincts often' official dealina with Ihc SaL crisil. Ifler &he overwflc1mil18HoUse vOle.
Cre81e an urge 110,,investigate. Or at replied thai ,lbc blank check. was the lIdministtation decided il would.
leasllO demand an investigation. written Ionl .,o. when depoUi not oppose an inYesliaalion.

That wlY Ibcy are advocl'inainsurance was boosted 10$100.000 That ma'kes I commission
action. even if it ;isn"1a.solution. ' anaccounL .investigalion .. vinual cenainty.

That's happening now in &he That was done by act 01Conaress saUsryq thcpolitical urge 10be seen
savings ancIloan, mess. in 1980,dun ... &he Ctner aClmiJaistm.· doingsomClhinS about die SaL mess

The bailout pric,e is ,oing UP. tile tion.Jben. and in ~ tneUUR before elec~on lime. .
votenaregeui", .. gry.andlheonly enaclCdin 1982 aad lign&l by Roald A steplieal senator says .the
sOlutionis 10keep speIIding money Reagan, Ihe rula werectaanpdlO lee findinp.of,an investigatinlcommii6

Conaressdoesn't want.10appropriale savingund ,loans make investments sion 8IC predictable and he wooden
and wpayers don" want spent. far mo~ speculative than 1M home about ill value to lhe laxPlyers,. but

But .... 'is &he, unaVOidable bill for mortgage.s thll ,had been lheir he'll VOle tel:' it.anyhow. But Sen. Bob '
dccisionunacleadccadeago,coming business. Kerrey,D-Neb .• said IhIt is leu
due in a conpeuional election ye.. With more insurance on d:epoIill, ' impcHtant, "than, knowin. what. is :
Socampaisnirig incumbenLs are being and I.ess rcg.ulalton of a ,S8vin,p and "o.!II, on "y. right now:' i~ a
forced iNDIII unpopu .. position, and lQan IndUSUY...... lready 'liD "'villl bailout be conumds i beln,
'thai pull_ a premium on, votes lahat problems •.lhe meter staned nmning mismanqed.
seem to do somelhinl about it. ., up lhe cosu &he wPlyen face now. IQvcsUlations. some by commil-

SomeIhinaUkeinvesdpting,and When insured institutions fold. sioos. some by CongresS,.can and
supportingletislation,1DimJ!05estiff ~posilOn ihave 10 be paid. "We have served vilal purpose ••
sentences on people coovlCI.ed or don't ruJly have a choice," saidL. ThcWam:nCmwisiandid.,.
saying' ~ ~ crimes. with life William Seidman. daeman in cbarp: theassassinationorJohnF~Kenned)'., .
lenni ror klQPllll - law. ~ can of the bailout. 1 . even fhouIh conspinIcy IheorislIIliU
apply on~)' 10 f~ wronadomg.. But what can't be changed can be clispulC iu rIDding that alone gunman

As With punlsh~,&s. so, w.illl investigated .. ' m~rdered lhe ~sidenl in 1963~
payments. 1beput is IlOl subjCCt 10 So &he National Governors· The Senate Watergatc committee I wonder ilit will take ita llwiuJe
reform, and the COltS - estima1ed Is Association adOpted I resolution discovcredtheWstienceoflheWhile I ~. the . 10 beck ....
high u S,SOO billion-lUelCh on for url,ing aninvelligaUon of ."this HousclapeSlhalaledlheCasetpinst ac;:,~l~f ~thrs=ss ~ oVer? I ria
yell'S. • , .. , unprcccclenled diSlllerto

• by an Rictwd M. NiKon and ultimately led across a pietureon Thunday while '
The 8dm.niIIndon his aleraed independent commiuion. him lOrcsian IhepmidenCr in 1.974. looking for some old Idbilee sholl:

'Conpal .... it. ~n need .,~ore A,measu~,seeiinlaeommillion _Arler the Ch&Ilenger disaster of ayearagolOday,lhepriceofpaW
money.probabl~lbout$IOObal~lOn. investiptionhMbeenpropoecdinlhe 1986.dlcRogersCocnmissimconduc- jUst gooe under a buck for Ihofint
,toJJ!lYfor the IIVIft&I aod loan ~ Scnaae. The HOUle appuvcd ,creation, ted an inquiry dun otherwise would time in a good while. Itmay be quite
dunng the ~el ~ear that belms of a million-dollar bipartisan have drawn contentions. competing a. while before we see 99 cent ...
Oct. 1. That 11lI8I1i'ullrly unc:om~ commiuion 10inVClli.. ae the SAL investigations in Conpesl. again.
faRable timi .. ,. fiye weeki before mcss,U patl of a biD 10 speed [n'lhcS8VinPnao.~le._ The only way 10get 99 ccnt ...
con~elecdo!'s,soil .....>:be proscculi~andlliffenpuni~enlS Gov.JarnesR. ThompsonoClllinois; today is to eat. bqofbeaft.. '
~ wida IstopppappropnauOO! for SAL ~ There were only four "We already know ~. an~w~." And ano&herquCation? Uibe prtoe
lunul.-Iy 1991.. votes aplDSt .IL ~pson oppoIed the InvCSlipbOn , of oiUs why thepricc orpi went. up.

the go~emon ~ght lhen why didn"' lbeprice of oil (die
Ile IS ~.runrung for another term. lubricant you put inyour~)

10 up? , ,
I thouahtl'd checl: on dd.: IIIeIIII

a quart of oil I'alOtai S10Ie COII_
as much two weeks 110 .. It did •
Tln.""'y.

'I, ,pess oiJ ain·t oU, but PI iI.

An A,P iNews Analysis

I~vestigatlonI

II Letters to the Editor
EDITOR'S NOTE - Walter R.

Mean, vice president and columnist
for11le Asaocialed PreD, .... reponed.
on Wuhin.1OI'I and nationaIrolidts
for more dum 25 yem.

bb'llng
Brook

By JOHN BROOKS
, And where wuDan Quayle when

all heck was breaking lposc in the
Middle Bast?

Down in Soulh America. where
President Bush sent him.

bb
Out of all this mess we arc apin

,'meeting up wi&h~some stran,c
bcctrellows.

,Wbodda Ibou&ht a yea- lID II1II_
mighl be on. the same side ul, ...
That we'd be standing in'abc 1IOcI.
drawiq ". dare you'" lines inllac
desen, wi&h the [ranian.?

Whodda thought we'd ,be with
fightin,wi&h the Russians apia,jo.
like World W. II. The bigal
M&eJ ~~ ......~~;t~i~~~~PJN;.."'''ro·, lIKqu.g on uncIay.
'~0UJ:se. dley·vcprobably been \
hstcn~n. 10 evCl)'thing gviq on in
NATOheadquanm for 30 ,ean
anyway. but they were there live .. d
in person. ,••Itdidnt,lake Ion, 10 gOiUPoa III
prices. did it? ~ ,

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS·
AT LONg LAST. HOPE

., Dr.ltit:lwlllL ..LtuIwr, 'NMMIII
U.s..C"'r(J{C""...rcc

Lett r policy



St. 'I1lomu 12-aaep 'recovery
'propam. opai ID Ibe public, 7:3()..

M meca, Monday IbnJu&h RidIy.8:30 p.m. For IJIOFC information call
406 W..Pounh St.. DOCI8. 5:30 p... the cburCh office .,364-0146.
IDd8 p.m. For more,infonnatioo cd I..IdicI Golf Aaocildon. City Golf
364.:9620. " Course. 5:4' p.m. _

SPIDIsh IptItinJ"'-A mcctin,s . Raeford Rebekah, Lodge No., 228.
acb MODda,., 406 W. Pounb St.. 8 lOOP Hili, 8 p.III.. . '
p.m. ~ 'J!lJepaney Center. SOS.E.

Ladielcxen:iIe cllll. First BIptisl Put Ave .•' open Tuesday Ihl'OUlb
OUldtP-UyUfeCcnter.7:30p.m. Frida,. Flee _ confidential

Odd P-eilowl Lodge. lOOP HaU.prepanc)' IeSdDS. Call 364-2017 Of
7:~p-'-Iil' 364~7626 r~~inuncn'.

TOPSChIIMDrNo.IOIl.Comm .. U- free women's exercise cu.
ty Caller, 5::J0..6:30 p.lIl. lCRlbic.and ftoorWork.Commuoity

Roe.ry Club, 'Community Center. Church.l:30 p.m
noon. Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch

Planned PIrcntbood Clinic. open HOllie. noon.
Mondaylhroqh Friday. 71,t~i1e .
Ave., 8:30 I.m. 10 4:30 ,.m. Social Security re"'e~nl8tive I'

Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air POft:C coulthoWtC. 9:15 •. m.1O 11:30a.m.
AuxiH.y. Community Center, 1 p.m. Ki'l(lftis Club mHereford,.Qo1den
, ,Masonic LcJdp,. Masonic Temple" K. Senior Citizens Center, noOn.
8 p.m. . ' Order of Eastern Slar. Masonic

Easter _Lions Clu'b, Blster' Temp'le. 8 p',III." , I. "

clubhouse. 8 p.m.. "Pilot Clu6. ,eo,nmunlty Center, 7
Deat Smith Coutuy Historical I.m.

Museum: RCIWar museqm hours Parents Against Chemical Abuse.
Monday throu,h Saturday 10Lm. 10 Community CenICr. 7:30 p.m. Ki.wanisWtdtd'1EC B·reakf'astClub,
S p.m. - Sunday byappoinDnenl , ,__ Caison House. ,6:30 l.m.
onty. ' WEDNESDAY, CannnrityDupliclICBridpOub.

" _. .C~manity CCJlter. 7:30 p.m,
Noon Lions Club, fommunuy '" Ifadi. _ OrdSeniorCilizenS~~g.

• Center. I)00I1. " board 2 p.m. an4 business meeung3
toPS a.aPta No. 576. Commu- You.0lll heart pmgram.YMCA. p.m. II Senior ,C.itizcns Center;

nil, ,CenlUt 9 a.m. ' ~ a.m. unlit noon.Palriarchs Militant and Ladies
Kids PI;, Out. First Uniled AI-Anon. 406 W.. Fourth SL. S Auxiliary. IOOF Han. ~ p.m.

McthodillOlullch. 9 a.m. iuntjl4 p.m. ,p.m.
Christian Women's Fellowship.

Finl Christian Church,noon
luncheon.

Well baby ~reeninl clinic for
preschool .age childrel\. Texu
Depanmenl or Heahh off6Ce.914 E.
Park Ave., 8: 30 •. m. 10-'oon and 1-3
p.m.

Knilhll of Columbus at KC Hall.
9 p.m. '

TbeHIi.chln_ COUIllyMuseum
w1D.lCCeptenlrlc&for the 19th annual
QuiJ~Show which ..... for displa.y LadiesOotr AsIociatien. City Golf I

011. Saturday. Alii. 25.
AnyoM caa put. 'quill in die Course. m•.m.

diJpJayby briqin, 'it IDIheHuldlin~ LadieIcun:ileclus.~ihtB~
lOll, - c~_ ,_M. uaeumbe1inPin,lll.9 ChurchFamily~ifeCcntcri1:30p.m.

M A Immunizations ".instchildhood,'-I.m., _ y, d.. '. -0
Tbe .: -p be on display discues,1CUlDepInmcofOfHeallh

Ibroulh MondaY. Sept. 24. Bntrants omce. 914 E. Park,9~1I:J.O l.m. and
Me· ubcI 10 bftdleircn~on 1-4 p.m. ,
:, f. 'the entire lensth of the .,'"_A_J-_,A_non_,_,.•' _406_._W_'_,_FO_unh_- __ S_t.._8 ~ _:_-~--....:,--~~- -~-_:-_:_--_:_----:---_"
;..,lM.,.."tlhowfqlUrCld42.quiks .
~ 1iJ niOte daM '1.2bO vir.m~
'J'hem...eum"spennancnteollcction
of quit" is part of the.show. ,

RiblJons will: beJiven for Ihc best
,antique quilt. the best modem quill.
for band ..,.,.ique and best machine
sUl£hed. -

AU en&rantl must flU an cnby
b1an.t 101ft fotm. before, &cavin, I
quilt.

\bIunIecn wUtbani. qullllllld
fnIsUC cauiIU: will bedispIa)'Cd.llehind I

gIuI. ViIi .. should pick up ballou
It tile m_ r.... ' deik forYOdnI
on die ... popul.quilis. TIle_ii
will be ~ibited in die new
u Anna 'hich balnx:eftd._ ... ..- ,w _, ,y
'been ·oPcned OD the nonb pariof the
muewa.

The.nual Quilt Show It die
........ be.. II I prQjecl of &be
COtIIIly'l MaaicPlains Arts council
ia 1981. -TIle volunteer ...... aroup i.
lpin I)IaDIOrinI 'the show wilh ,cub
IWIIdS and ribbons.

'I'Iae mu ... UICI me show II I
velaicle forbuikliD,lbe pcnuncnt
quill collection hoU1e41 It die '
• • .Nearlyevery year I quilt I

II ... ted •• raub or die show.
1'111"" CIICCIUrIFIIhe quiha".1It
kaIIJ· '

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Arts gro'up
to sponsor
quUt show

THURSDAY

p.m.
San JOie .... yer JIOUP. :'135

Brevard.S p... ,_ wei.... w.cben. Communil,
ChlllCh. 6=30 p.m. '

Kids Day Oua. Pim Uni&cd
Mc:Ihodiata.cb. 91.m .... li14 p.•.

KJwanisaub.Comm~CCnIer. "
hOOfI.

TOPS Club No. '94,I.'Community
Ccarcr. , Lm. ' -

A'Rlatcur a.dio· OpeJaIon,.·north
biololY buildinJ ofbiahschool. 7:30
p.m.

Story hour at library. to .'111' ,
Haaard1bLa.en,t1ub.RanCh

HoUle. 6:30 I.m.
ElkclU. 8 p.m.
Merry Mixcrs Square Dance Oub,

Community Cenler. 8:30 p.m. .
ReclCross unifonned volunteers.

noon luncheon.
VFW. VFW Clubhouse in Veterans

Park,7:30p.m.
BPOEI..OOF in Elks Hall. 8:30 p.m.

Ice cream floc/al held
Members oftbe Health and Safety Committee or Deaf Smith County Chambcr,of,CommclW

, hosted an iCf cream social Tuesday evening. Aug. 7. at the Hereford Community Center.
.The event was held for the doctors in the community. Serving as hosts were Mike Cur.
Sharort Pennington, Monta ~Ochran. Pat Simnacher, Joe Don Cummings. Bobby Moo~.
Ken Vamerand Judy Baker. '

SATURDAY

Open Iym for all teens. noon 106
p.m. (II, SabJdaysll1d ~'pm. SWldays
at Pirst Chureh oflbe Nazarene.

AA.406 W. Foun.b St. 8 p.m. on·
Saturdays and II '.m. on Sundays.

SINCE 1890
serving fa'mUies of West T'8xas

with dignity and integrity

£X FUNERAL DIREQTORS
~~ . OF HEREFORD

'105 GREENWOOD
Ttus' a friend of the 'amlly .....trust Rix

ROG. 'ERBn/LIG~MD ..F.A.C.s.
.. BOARD CERTIFIED u~O£OGIST

announces the opening of.his.ptaetice at
i10 North 25·Mile Avenue, Suite F.

Hereford, Texas.
Practice .Limitedt

ADULT.AND PEDIATRIC UROLOGY
- For ,an- CaJ1364-6971

• ~ .. r" • .. 10..

''';:'''''''''':''':''We'': giv¢;':'olJr 'teachers
very high grades!

When. the fir.st bell tolls on the morning of Wednesday
August 29th, 360 individuals will·collectively begin the,
process 'of fulfilling our children's, educational require-
ments for the coming school year.

Not only will they bring new di~ensions of knowledge to ,
eager young minds" but th.ey will contribute addit.ionallyin
this community's leadership" spirit and. prosperity. .

Weoffer our thanks to the many quality teachers who have
made'their mark on our school

8~siem,and we extend a
hearty w,elcome and best

'wishes to those new
faees making their
,debut when thebe1l
to1.18.August. 29th.



How '8"'18 Ts'rdy?
The Hereford Whiteface football team checked out shoes and
socks this weekand took phy.sical exams i.npreparation COt
~lIs be8iflningMond~y. Retumin:g letterman Chris Tardy
I m.ea ured by Coach Craig Yenzer in this photo, The Hc.rd
has 17 returning lenennen from last season's 8-3 team..

- -

-

On ·thie R08,d
wi,th

-.1

""Sarri-VIaIler
(AUSTIN}--I mI.y not. come bact.
All •. u ¥acaUons,so.this one has preUy much lived up cllpecwions.
Other IblllllUmbling around in • date allel'driving IbouIROO miles

to gahae. (''Ie 'been having abcUas mucb fun •• body can have 'WIII£hinI
lWO·•."'I. . ~

Room! and baird ison theDallas,Cowboys _Isa". 10the COIChra
'and played,. when, I ~ Gghllhrough tbc c~w or ~por1erS that follow
the &elm for a Uvin.l. I've even been able to ask a couple of questions
whole-.was WCRUICd by Ibe", papetS.It"sonebeck·of .. ,cao'inflalor
(0 tee lDIDeIhiq I said let used in 'IheD""': Moral_. Ntwi.

'die IIqhUabIofdle.week, from wbicb "m llill tryi~l,torceOYCl.W"
w'baI: Cowboya owner Jeny JOOCIIOOk all of us media types out to supper
I &he DuiI.nc "SUlISelCapiUd of Texas." the restaurant bills lllelf~

sits on. bluff oYcrIookinal...ake Travis. The place hal 17 decb builtinlO'
,be billllde. 8KI aU lhc AuAin yuppies 'comeout to drink marpritullld
WllCh Ibe - JO down over Ibe lake. Maybe &bey're onto lOIIlethiq ~ ..

- Tbe fajia. buJle." couJ1Cly Of Jones~w.. notbinl to complain about
,elM. I WII a liUleworried abotu being compiled to Nate NeWlOll.but
I noticed all the adler scribes were searfinl downlilc fajitu rUler ......
J wu.OI' Jerry may 'havepul his foor in hi· mouth. few limes tut yell'. .
but lie know., how '10, mak up for it.

1'b_il ,ould be,lddictive. ti~kinl back willi • .;old one and watchiD"
a,Hill 'Coun." Ilunset. Especially wilh .Jerry Jones picking up the &lb.

-- I-

in" before IIII1iDICODfmace action. the playorrs. Top of'Jexu 1110 rtnkI
~e ~i~tbas Hc~rord in the Her,erord, Ihird. ill lbc,1U'ea bohi~ 8i,
dastriCl.wiab PImP' Rlndall. Dumas, Spnnl and Lubbock EsblCado. BoqI
Cap~k ~I BOlle'. . Harris IJ1d Top of TcUi pick

HII nwa a»ncem may' be lhc BromlowlIOllC oI'tbc.lOpnmnen· •
offensive line. where the top cia'htthc a....
graduarecl but he aoled IbeIe are nc Whiter aces will work out in
"somegoocllJl'OlPCl'lI." Widuhetwo sborh ihrouab ncxt.'I1lunday. dlon

"Uwill ~. new experience (or UI lop ~nnil!l. backs JClWinin.. &he don me pads Friday ...omiD&.
as w,e eniG! "I ~w distric-t." ~d". ~ffeftS1vehnecould be I key l'aclOr CumpIOnhuschedUled .. iDInIquad
Cumpcnn. -It wall be me firsl Umc In bowaood Ihe Herd develops.. scrimmagefornexlFridayaflemoeJll
sincc 1981 that we 've 'bad more lIIan The IfarteI'I inelUde IlIOnin, .. bat 6, p.lm. The·team wlu.,work out II
lwonon.conf~ proes.... . 'Matt~romlow.ndGreIUf~zylc 9:91 ••m. ,and 6:01 . Sophomore

Cumpton said Ihc movc 10DistrICt. and t:IBhl end Bcq Weatherly.,.. gndders will wor:"\<MIt 114:0 I. The
I-4A. _wilb just. fiv·e· league lames~ offense. clefCRJivc bacts' Mike freshmen will report Wedneaday for
"could. be good Corus." Hcsaid the Daniel. Miguel Casa. and Chris equipment. .
team would ha.ve more lime 10"settle TanSy. and l~baCketl Mark Danicl Abou.seven local physicians

and Oscar Garcia ·on defense.. volunteered time togi.ve phy.sical
Linebacker Cod.)' PIle, defensivc cxams here Thursday eyemn.. The,

. back Blake Bucklel' IIId running bide. coach expressed appreciation -for Ihc
ChrbSrew.-d~l*Uime tarters. doclOrshelpjng w~1h &be pbysicals.
Ste~ard will be lricd at quancrback Cumpton said IIR-St'tiOII scrim~
this SC8SOD.said Cumpton. m8gcis scheduled .,ainsl Mon~y,

. Bromiow;is,apre-scasonpickfor in Lubbock Au,. 23. Thesoph!
all-star honors ..He rusbodror 1.550 ·scrimmaaeat.3:30.IhcJV. ':30and
yards in nine lime. last season aDd the varsity at 7:'30. Another
bad agaudy Ivcraae of 6•.5 yards per scrimmagc_ will be &pinst A:mariJlo .. '
carry. Utbantzyk was used spanngly High Au .•. 31 at Kimbrough Sladium
but posted an average of '.7 yw. pet in Can.yon. The flCshnacn •.JOPhs and
rush. . . IV will scrimmagd.Amarillo thecla,

Two spons magazines, "Texas before It sires 10 be delel'lnined.
FOOtball"- and "Top of Tcus The Whiteface BoostcrClubwiU
Football" • pick Hereford 10 wiD, :lIIe iw.l1da "Meet lhc Herd" n~ahl OIlAug.','
disb'ict~ The. Harris poll also picts. 27 al Whiteface SladiWn. Atb~1 I
the Herd 10 wi disUict and ranks to be introduced will be foolbAU,
Dumas second. -Harri. . volleyball and 'ttolS count,y
'Hererord will 'to 'is lnpanicipan15.

. Coach Cumpton wekomcl 17
lettermen. from"'l year's fOQlbaIl
team. which reached Ihc pla.yoff' and
'posted an 8-3 record. ne rctq~
includelbrec of('clJsive and fiyc
dcfcl\sivc starteg.·plul threcjoihers
who were parUimc saaner' .

BY SPEEDY NlBMAN
Plaltl ':Edltor

COle.~h DoD, _. CumptOn stancd. ~_ ....n__ - Ibe -Herd Wednelda .•--..Gp- . . y.
'I1Ie WhiIl6:'e III01pcde docIn", aan
untO SepL 8 apiDIt 'IIIcosa 'in
Amarillo. but much work illO be
accomPlilbod prior to that dale ..

Shoe.1Dd IOcb were issued 10
143prospaclivo piddclsffom Ihe lOp
due.c clulc.Wednclday. with lboUt
10 more cxpeelCd when lWO"lI .• ,
dri1b saart Monday momma.
Physicalexams were given 'lbunday
eveningtoaboUi 225 athleleS. U
volleyball and cross 'country hopefuls
also' reponed. .'

Var

Sal.
F,(i..
Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
Fn.
Fri'.
Fri.
FrI,

Sup!.. S
~pl. 14
Sept. 21
Sept. 28
Oct. 5
Oct. 1,2
Ocl. 1.9
Ocl.26
No\/'. 2
NOli, 9

-'·AAAA DISnUCT GAMES

Tnur.
Tll'IU'.
Tt,tu.
Thur,
Thur.
Thur.
Thur.
Thur.
Thl,Jr.
Tnur,

Sept. 6
SePI. 13
Sept. 20
Sept. 2.7
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct, 16
Oct .25.
Nov: 1
Nov. 8

. "

•I y, ...V
c,hdu,_,8

T,clSC\)5a

Pillo Duro
c..oronado
Frens:t\ip
:l.'I~"t.lUandl
P.mpa
Randall
Dumas
C"prock
Bor'ger

ThMe
Here
Here
Here
There
There
Here
TI'1er8
Her8~
There

2:00
7:30
7:~
1:30
1:30
7:30-
7:30"
7:30'"
1:30-
1:30-

•• HOMECOMING

Jr. VARSITV

TCiSCosa
Vega
Monterey
Frensrup
L~velland
Pampa
Randall
Oumas
CaprOC:k
OPEN

There
There
Mere
Th~re
Here
Hote
Tnere
Here
Tn re

4::;0
8:00
6:00
7;00
7:00
1;00
7:30
7:00
4:30

"'\' • h \, t l I r '\ ~ ".-i'\ ,., , ''''R y~ .,. ...... t ~. ,Ii;

-P\ i, U ,flt'.£ ·i ..fl .~n"

SOPHOMOR,ES

Tnur. Sept. 6, Monterey T,hers 5:00
Thur. SePI. 13 Friona JV Here 5:30
Thu(. Sept. 20 Cor\inado There 5:30
Thur. Sept. 27 Tulia JV There 1:00
Tnur. Oct . • l'evelland There 1:00
Thur. 0<;1. 11 Amarillo ,Here 5:00
Tnur. ocr. 18 Monterey Here 6:00
Thur. Oct. 25 Pall) Duro Here 5:00
Th ...r, Nov. , Alllanllo There . 4:00
Thur. Nov. a :Sorglll' Here 1:,00

Save big on tQPquality Ford Authorized
..Remanu&4'fumfengines.
Guaranteed for
12 mosJl2,OOO miles" on. .
cars and 6 mosJ1" 1000 . _ CH.CK our _

• . '.~. -,' ftllR LOW IHIIC ..ul1liles OIl and jJ:"~~"~1od~" ",. - F?" I;

Fortt~tl(l~'~i\¥ice ..i•.'::.,'• J' 2' ',:' ,

Plans Available!
',Hurry! Limited time only~
'Whidtever.mmes&rst

----- -

- , ~-" I ;-.-;-----

364·2727 . (800)456-5541

I

i
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•In'new

1beretsno COIIIIO\'InY :mlbe laDy
bookbecaU$e he wanted it that way.

"It wasn't meanllO be conlrover-
sial," Landry said inan inIaview ..'The
lhinll really wanted' 10do wilh this
book was say thank you 10 the (ani.
They were so good 10me lasl year.

"I'm glad, I did il ~is w.Y~I had
..Iu- L.....I.-.(. .-...-- A lot -.#. ,_ ....tilI.J" ~.~ . _ _ "" tneInOnCII
come back to you. 1&wu fUn,10 loOt
back. '

"I'm ,..IWI.':":" _.--4~-aU ,",-- '1:-__ ........ ~ .. U~C ....
rrom the 19SOs.", .

Monda,. September 10, 1990 - Sale Tim,: 1.1:00 a.m.--~...- 650 AcreS Deaf S",ith Co. Real Estate
LOCATED: From Dawn, Texasi 14 miles North on F.M. Hilhwar 8Q9 then 3 miles Weston F.M.
Highway 2587 then ,I mile SOuth to, Northeast Corner of' Farm; OR From Wildor,.dol Teus, ~'
ImUe. Southon F..... 'Hiilhwl,809'then 3,milesWeston F.M,. Hllhwa, 2581 then 1 mile South JO I

I rtheast Corner of Farm: OR From Herford, T .... 20 Miles North on U.S. Hi,h •• , 385 to '
Ford 'Community then 8 milts East on F.M. Hi,hway 2587 then 1 mile South ID Northeast
Corn of Farm. .

McGAUGHEY FARM ACCOUNT.- Owners

This is mighty dirty~:
B'"t ·'Look toho'enou:
20 years past 80/

IRTBDAY



..

i.1 OUI 0 0 •.
It's easy! Just write in theItem you selected from these.departments

.. . and recieve special savings at check-out. . .•......,.
•

- - -

GROCERY COUPON •• ....•,•••••••
NAME OF ITEM':

OFF·
.......... 1 ....... Prac.'Of

ITEM YOU tfAVE WRITTEN
WIth SS.QOPun:hII ...

Limit $3.00 For 10 Coupons •
Per Cu8tOIMf'. -

•. ~t on. i~em percoupo~ and tell coupon=~r famity. ot, to inclUde.~r. ~ or tobacco. Not to 'X"eed retail.·
pace of It. m, Good thro\lgh August 14" 1990. These coupon nOl ubJeCt to Double Coupon . Pin 9'l9 .•.........•............. .~.....•- - - - - - - -- .. - - -

' •••••
,1

- I '.-.'.• N'AME OF ITEM:.'.,.---~---., .

-

FROZEN FOOD COUPON

•••.1
,. I

- Ree*r ....... ~'or •
ITEM YOUHAVEWRmEN I•• u:::~~~~.•

I • ...,CU_.' •
. Li!JUt 0':1. item per coupon and ten coupon~)Je! fami1y. N.oI to includ .beer. wineor tobacco. Not to exceed retail •
pnoeof I m, GoodIIhrOt.lgb August 14. 1990. Thesel'Oupon 'noC, ubject to, Double Cuupc)ns. Plu 922...- ........................•~.- .. ....•

I,
I'•••••••

- -

MEAf COUPON
- -

NAME OF ITEM,:

..

GROCERY COUPON...,.....
•: . N'A'MEOF rrEM!:

•I. ~~-~"'!"!"•• ...... FIMaII PdoIt 01ITEM YOU HAVE WRI rYEN
/. WII\ •. 00 PWah...

• LIMit 13.00 ~ 10 Coupone• ,.,CU...... I
I. Li~t on. Item per tOIQJOh and len coupons per family. Not to include beer. 'wine or tobacco. Not to exceed~' .-

pnce of Item. GOod throoah Autult 1., 1990.1be coupons not subject to Double Coupon . Plu 921
••••••• '.' •••• ! •••• , ..... ' •••••• ' ••••• _ ••

FRO ZEN F 0, ODe o U P () 1\1• .i'••.
I
• NAME OF ITEM:••I•.-........~~~~

•.--~-~-· \

~.. . U!Dit ~ item pet'(OIIpOII and len~' per family. Not to include, beer. wine or tolNleco. Not to nceed rNiI II
~ ~ Item. Good ~ ~tt 14, 1990. 1bne coupon.:: DOl sul;Jject to Double Coupon •. PIu 930•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.-.__ ... .......•.

• •
• NAME OF ITEM: •• ••.'••••

~t onr itenI per coupon and ten pMlJlO!'IsJ)e!.family. Not to IDducIe beer wine or tobacco. Not to exceed retail II
prxe of Item. 'Good thrOuch Auau.t 14, 1990,1bne coupon., not .. bject to Double Coupons. Plun4 "••••• ••••••

•• ••••
I
I•••I
I~Pwlott.... •

LIIIIIt", For 10CoupoM •" . ,. CUll...... .-
~ ... ~ coupon per,..,.. Nat to IDeWe befr. wlDear~, "'ot1DfSL'ft!dfttlll I

GOod __ 14. II•• 1beie CIIJIIPC* iIaC 1UItjed .. Double .... till

••• •••• •• ••
!II

-

J ) r ~ () () l , c. [ (., (j l J P () tJ

.NAIIE OF ITEM:



~~Metc'alf.
Iparticipates
~jnconference

,
I>urina:._.y Jfvmoon weddin& ,Qed wi&!, ~ piCOL . Universily whe~ she h _ jorin, in

uzemony SlIunIay .. San JOIe. 'Ibe bridal val. which 1r8ikd 10 education. S, is eriapIoycd 'by
Catholic Church. Frances V..... bclowlbcwlill,formedapDUfauhc Releford Dayen Cen...
became IbebrideoUoel Martinez1r. crown 01 abe Vactoriaft pearl 1be btidcJ1OOlll. ,1986 paduIIc
Fllher Darryl Birtenfiel4 of the badbInd wbicb feallnd sick sprays. of BelltOll Cenllal High. Sctaool in

~'church oft"'lCia.. . . The bride carried acascldin. Fowler. Ind.. iJan.-rid by
'The bride is the daughlel; ·of ,~ofpeKhlDd whilel'OlCl Oibson',IDiscounl Cen&cr. ,

Anesimo and Candelaria Varps of and bilby's brealh IW'fOuncIed by ilk Wedclinl pc... ~pJClCnlCd
HcreC~,~d lite bride,!OOm ~ th~ OowemlOdliedwilhpcath,andwhi~ ,'~,m~rUlo. o\llJU ~ ~~.,. Olu tee.
son or Benua,~ Emcsqna Ona of· ribllon S1iamcn. Ok~ .•,Cameron~Tc.~~LoveJ~d.
La Grulla. TCla. , Her Jewelry consisted of 'pearl ,elnidrosi. Lubbock,AusUD •

Peach and wb:iaebows decorated earrin-. lfxkbad. La ~rulla and Yemoa.
the church benches. 0-In tecpinl with bridallrldidon. .

The. bride', sister. Anita Varp.$. tl.Ie bride wore ulOlnething okl,. ·B.. B. '/B,S
wu maid of honor and besa man was na:kllre bclonaina '" her IIlDIIIcr. bcr
the bride·s brother, Ancsimo VUIII wed!Jin' drtss.lOnielhing ~w; ~ I
Jr~Stzvinl as bridesmaids were Olga emmp bcIonJing '" Monell. Allnaz.g ara,g e sa,e,
~ Sally Tl.ic,riRl_and lhebride'S:==:~=Wed: aQd I IIJIU. A- 25
cousin. Nora Villarreal, of Altus. ,Alte.ndants, w,Cte aUired: in : !UIQI,. __' '. ,I
Ok~. . •. . .. ..shimmeJing ._h .tin drelRS!3roomSIIICn were Roben Ortiz. fashioned whh fitted 'bodices aDd The ~second annual "bactl"lO~
Kellh ~errera IIId Joey, Cuellar.. _ revealift, criacrou bleks, Fa" full schoot~~dil· ... e ~e ;10:raise
, TrainIarm~,KristyPalaca.. 'lea-length akin creaIed. fan effect fund.sforBI,BI'Olhcr!IBJaSlslttlof
dau*,,&er ·of Roland;o and. Jarue and WIIIC«nted at the waist with a' Hereford will be held Aug. 25.

, Ag~l.lonj ~the bra.'s ~_~_hcw. sinslelOle• . . Any itemslhltyouwould,uketo
ROJ8~~~Jr ••lOIlofROJCllOand Bill. ~ inviled pests 10 donIIe 10 he~ BB/BS railC Deeded
AnlOllll.V~orY~. .. regi.SICr•. lherccepdonheldutbeLa funcls to help meet Ihc~ Ibis

flower pJ w~ Jennifer y..... ~, Mexiea.naJle.Ia....... , year would. be ~y l,pPreCiared.
ctaUahlCrof AIlesimo and Candelaria Cake was :servedi ib,1hc bride'. Call 364-6111 or 364~3490 after.5
Vargas. .' , .. .' .iSlet.JUlie ~uilloa.1Dd punch WlJP'.m. . . . ,. .

RaIII~of.~m!<JIl!'NU Ibc poured 'y Mo..icaAlaniz.~n donalCd i~I'ClDbelmmedi-
featured vocab.l and gunal'lst. The main re&est.ment IIbIe carried. atel, ~ until 'lhcsale.,

Oi!cll inlnarri~e by ~er falber. oullhebride'schoseneOkirl,ofpl!llldl :~lil Bl'Olhcr!IBi, Sisters iSI
the brlCle wore I white saul! Cormal- and whlte. The rocal polnl wu the Unl~ WIY agency. .
lena'" IOwn scauerod wllh seed sevcn-tiertd bride's cakCc which
pearls and crySlal droplets. It was teaured ltain on either side and •
desipted wilb I lace wedding rinl ()Uluain beneath it. . -- - ..
collar and a Oued while ~linbod~ -1bebridc's lrlveling costume wu
en~anced ,!"iLb IKe. apphques over a tea~len..... ivory dress.
satin. A!~d'!l've~dlhc ~wback.of The cOuple w,m makedleirhome
11MIOwn w.4Ueh wu ~ Wllh .- H'"'- -- .......... " In, CR:I.UlU.
deli~ buUolIIlClllending froqa ilhe .

, neckUpc to Ihowailt. Tbc ruilltirt~ '!be bride ... 1988 andlll'" 01 . I th!............
accentedl¥(ilblaCclPllli~;~ ,K~OrdHiahSchool, ill sopho- . IntIM ~, ndv. only to tIM
lIdO a fow·t_ InUJI whieb,.... 1IlOI'e.tuden1. West Te... Stale Weltem ....."J~ ...

'. -
:: RccendYI pear Smith County 4-
-:.B'er Don Meaealf,lravelcd to
~Cambriclp. III. JO participate in the
:"American Berbhire CQllference. He::W~accompanied. by !hJsfather. Stan
::Metcalf, and adult 4·H leader"

. ::Raymond Martinez.
=: Don rec~ived several awards rOr
~.his work wilh his -twine operation.
~:He wa. selected as Ibe Reserve

I ='Champion Senior Swine Showman
, :.ofIhcConferenecll well ureceivl ....
1:!pI award for Rtordinlihe CoutIh
e laraesl Dumber of Beltshite litters
; ,Ihis lui year~
~Later in the week at the .. nual

... ~feitmoebanq .. :~ reoei~,lhe '
~Dudaoon Memorial Award for

. ::;achievemcnt in the American
~.Berbhire Association as a. junior

,~:rncmber. The COUDty Extension
... "'office employees expressed their
...~tulaUoris to Don bra hisaw"

~:nllCtDIlJIIishniauswhilc aaend1ng
•...·lhe conference.
~ . Educationpmgtam. c;oJlducted by
.the nxu Agriculture. EXlension

: :::ServiceserVe people of aU lies
~:reP'd1eslofsoeio-economic leVer••
~ race. color. sex. lelila. hindicapat

.' '::national origin. . .

;~Bain'..
I '- '-

~.de,p'icte~
.-' 'in a:rt

We .antto Invite you to attend the worship .. rvleea of a
growing congregation. If you ara not actively' Involved In a .,
church. we encourage you to conlld8rthllexcltlng worship
,axperltnee. Worship with u.each Sunday and lind out more
about the, o,pponunltla ayallable for wOlBhlpi Bibla stu,"".
fellowship andl .. rvlCe. lAt' this lbe the new beginning th~
you have been con.lde~ng. '

now a resident of Kinl"S Manor Doug Manning, Worship Leader
Methodiit Retirement H9ft'C and an - Ce
KUve memberoflbe Central Chureh -r:emporary Location: Senior Citizen .nter
of 'Christ _&he Hereford Senior: 426 ',Ra 364-0359
Citizen.AIIociaUon. ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SHOP
EARLY If

SAUE!

'R~y~ntain
. Jeans'

$10 O'I~ll

owtown
Rop,ers '

4·colors' 4995

I/Z, 1·lll'(~I~.
.A'IIRocky Mountain

T-S'hirts'

1/2 'IJllICI~!
2 Racks

Docker Shorts ..

O:NI:E.
Rack.

Clothes I '1'llICE
Colored

W~anglerS®.
::; 1.095, :I()% '('Ilil

1/2l'III(~I~
Sumimer Tops

lsvi:I) &.IDod<a® I

Ments Knit
Levt'W!> & WrangIer®

'Pants
Zodiac Rag.

64.95
!Moccasins,

Ifll', 'liCE
Munsingweat

Knit Shirts

Acid~Washed
501 Levi'S®

2995

W.,.anQIer@
Cowboy Cut 13 MWZ '

501 Levi'S®
Jeans. \:.:s . 1995 14" .

Ifl,·I'IIICE Justin Ropers
All

=20%0
IMen' hort-Sleeve

ShirtsReg.
•. 15

mailto:W.,.anQIer@
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-'1&' WI

tal, Go dyexchanqevows
Ceni,-a' Ohurc 'of Ch i

Br,aces
aren' just·

.tor ki:ds '

s.
Tbe bride's -' - c -Jo'D"'Lyn Lylal.

maid or -._ rind i)cSlman
SlCpIIe:n'H-.cJII.

Krisd LyLai. die' . i"11 c: '.
·w· _. - • - aDd 'lbei 1fOOID"

I brol.ber. Jerem,. (iowd.y'. ",as

MRS. JIMMY DON GOWDY
••.nee Manda Liane Lyta. ,

:Native
~

Of India
to speak

WHAT"S IN ,STORE

A11.ANTA (~) -NaftlltOlCI:
'area't necesurily round in a sailor".
pori.

,Dr. Grant E. Cettie
• Podiatrist

F.OO'T SPECIAUSTISUAOEON

.
Spring' & Summer

Merchandise
-

HEREFORD !="OOTCLINIC

.LOCaI )'DUDIwmJeA. paI1icipIdIag in the m:cnt DeafSmilfl..OldmUl
County Farm Bureau Ann.ua1Queen's Contest were, from left,
CarniUe Betzen, Vuvia, Rudd,Jeanne Newton. andJiU Johnson.

amed u: die '1991) county cpJeeI1 was, Vaavia Rudd with Camille
Betzen chose.n as fir:t, runner~up.

·'IUMOHB
.. IiI(lROWN NAILS
• FLATFEET
• P&NfTAil WAIITS
.1POII1'WWORK ...,..-

~.HHLPAIN. .........-rou
~co"aL.l.owu
• AtICLE.1tUUfIIE8
• 0InHD1ICII

.......... _ •••• 1...... .., ....

'29-·-.4110 .
,_ I .

Winnersannounoed

here are many rea on - why you hould have a
checking account with the Hereford Texa
Fed ral Credit Unionl

The two most important reasons ,are VALUIE
AND CONVENI NeEI

Compare our benefit ,provided below to your
'current Checking account..

,
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-MaS'. MIKE NELSON
••.bee S'u • R~ken,teiler

Weddin.9 'VOWS spoken I.,' Ann. Landers_If
Saturday in Amarillo 'I-..-. -- __ ---.;. - -----.......;.... .. ---.I. _

of every Paycheck when illeltlS back
Io~. Lcthim ,bow you,will no&,
racue him 1pi,D., And, ~,eep'yow
Word.,

Susan; Rockenfcncr and Mike
Nelson botboC'··1.I-.4. , . ,.....:......., . __ ...,were""' .......
in,man:iqc ~S.lUJid.y,cveninl in the
Harvey Hotel auium in Amarillo,.
'OOlciatiftl at die ceremony waslhc

'bddcgroom':s ........... ,JudgeOlcn
Nelson of IJereford.

'The bride is the dau,'htcr of Mr.
BDd Mrs. H.W. Rockenftller of

Bestjoibs
o to those
the know

WIlo pes the belt jobs? Thole
who bow abe in ide vocabulary. tbe
technical terms B,nd, liang
~ofa:naiD indu.sIric:s,may
,ha:veabetter chance of ,cning hUed
lhan Iho!e, who,IIon,'l,top employment,
epunselOl'l Il1dleldin,. executives
qree. Fortunately. them are some
new reference, boots IhIt can help
many wou1d~beCIRlelC ..... cn and
job seeten illtbeirqUCSI for:succas.

One of Ihc best of theac..DeW
'boob. manybelicveis Ihc innoVlliw
WatHt.NewWorld Dlclioul'J fI
,M'edla alldl C._aaleaU ••.
AudKJr Richard Weiner is • renowned
'pracdtloner of ~blic re,.dons who
hu written leven boot. on, dlat
sUbject •. " .

WUhIlKR ""30,000 up-to-date
deflllitiani. Ihll boc:*' Ihe mOlt
aKDpNbensive IOUICe of liang and
leCbnicai def'mitians ever compiled
from, .today'. C4mmunkatjou and
modi. indUllries. Many of die
ealries·w.ordI .... term. such ..
dinpdiDaa (_low J,1OwerspodIahl).
autlriot( (b•• lOr •• onl TV
110........... ftIpCWtI) ....
IDOI'P JIWae (I dJrec;I naail ....
C. ,combiainltwo men IiIII udelIaaI..... ),aad nixie
(.-teIi=: .'IMfound
ia ., .. dictioaIry or
0Ibcr JefCltlKe "*". s.a.
dellaidall! II II) aM .... CM
....... ij if Itoor IInot
....... .., 1 WOItiq indae 1IeI4..

Lone Star' Agen.cy', Inc.
601N.

Oftices aI&o In Vega

I I

I I
Beautiful Carpets

in Famous Du Pont Stainmaster
Nylon at Great Prk:8s1

100',o'~totCOlo15!
Exclr/ngltyl '.& Mxtu - - ,

,Sale Priced
From• • • • • • •- -. . .

"aJtUIoI
- .

Jl.,..." 8aI4aJuJ
6alIrV"GIUJfIanIo

I. IledoVet
7116" IRIIIII'IIIVIlI



Su,mmertee,rs ,p,resent p',,,ogram'
The Summerteers presented thcpla.y "Wizzard ofOzu Friday.
evening. Aug. 3. atdle Ruth Warner Memorial Day Que Center.
Tbe chool-aae ebildn::n wem~underthe direction of Beverly

Harrison,. Mary Marquez" Beck.yBrownlow and Krista Coon.
Approximately 100 guests attended the 'production.

Is your heart healthy?

Inside story/given
·Qn progress ofX-ray

Allhoup allqOIt everyoftC bas
I ICvenlX-rays liken in a lifetime.

few know r:be iIlIide itory of Ibe
fucillJtinllnvendon. .

/X-rays'Mn diJcoveted in 1895 by
WiUiam K. Roentaen. a German
phy icist.. Roentpn called diem x-
nys bec.use at first be dicI not
undentand whlltlhey were. X is •
scientirlC symbol for the unbown.
kientisls now bow X-rays 1m •
kind or eiecll'OmagneUc radiation,
radio waves.and gamm~ rays.

Willlin a rew monlhs afIu
Roenlpn's discovery. docton were
using X-rays to examiDe broken
bones. In 18,96. Thomas Edison
improved the fluoroscope 10 itcould
be used to view X-ray irnase.. Men
effICient X-ray lUbes were invented

over Ihe .ycarJ. I. tho 19~
rIdioIoai bepn 10 UID
JJ!OCC"~ for ItCOrdJDI ,X..,."
PICIUlleS. IRCrudina CAT ..., ...

Now the new X-ray ~
developed here on e.lh CIa
out-of·lhil-JiOI'M benefiu to tbc U
~pqram. ThePedcnl SYIII!II.
Divismofea.n. KodIteo.a..-
hu been .wudcd a $3 •
COIlll'lCt to develop a DI'OIlDtYii16
medical. X.ray~i~inl)'Jle~ 10
usedaboardlheUru&oclSIaIeI S..,.
,slalion. scheduled for opeWion
1.99:5. '

This Oiq;nosdc RadiQp1IpIIk:
Imaging SySlCm (DRIS), compc
and entire X-ray system into III*C
of about 5.S ·cubit feel and wei ....
less Ihan 200 poqnds.

OpeDiDI Friday AuguR Slat. WiUbe ope1l on MoD-
days aFridaYlfrom9:OO to4:00. Rate.will be 1'1.00
perehild aDd t4.00 fo.reach additional child Inthe
.. me family. ForreaeryatioD8 eallShe Goforth
at 384:.0783. Call800D ruervatloD Umlted.

Many women are surprised 'to
learn 'that of Ihe 540.000 AmeriCllls
who die each year or heart. disease.
250,000 are women.

Heart disease is the 1eadinl cause
of death among women, 85 well as
men. Overall, about 10.4 million
women of all ages sutTer from
coronary heart disease-a disease of
the blood vessels of the heart which
usually leads to heart attack.

Certain women are .(higher risk
than others for hean disease. Older
women and black worqen are more
susieptiblelO hun pl'Qblems. as are
women who have a fam ii,history of

, the disease. While risks such IS
these cannot be changed. fonulWel.y.
the ahree major risk t.ctors for heart
disease-smoking. high blood ~
and high blood cholesterol..can.

If you smoke. the safest and
healthiest choice is 10 quit. Women
who smoke are two to~six times as
likely IOha.VC' heart atrack as women
who do, not smOke.

. Women who smoke:and usebirlh.~~~ ,~~., .. ~~~ L:ah
CJ.,. lot ~~ ~l~. ~ .. ae5 ~~v..~

. shown th8r~ken 'who use the Pill
are 39 Limes mote' likely 10 have a
heart attack than non~smokers who
do not use 01'11 contraceptives. Not

only can you lower your dslc ofhean.
disease ifyou quit smoking~ you also
can reduce your risks oflung cancer.
stroke and infenitity.

Changingllbe way you eat can help
conO'OIhigh blOod pressure and high
blood cholesterol. Cutting down on.
salt (sodium) and alcohol are two
goodways to reduce blood pressure.
Two grams per day (arnoun, in one
teaspOOn or salt) is a reasonable
amount of sodium for the average
American.

You, can lower)'our blood
,choleSterol by reducing the amount.
of ·saturaled fat in. your diet-the fat
foimd in .mealS, poultry, eggs and' _
dairy products and in.some vege&able
oils, such as coconut oil. In planning
and cooking meals, choose lean
meats. trim exnfat, and broU or
bake foods instead of fryinJ.

Exen:illC .is also part o,Iakin&lood
care ,of your bean. Regular el,en:Jse
can help you 1oIe'~IlUl poIlnds ifyou
are overwei&hl and can help,concrOl
blood ~ Ae~ ex~.
which ~YJes~ and 'sustained
activity, sUChujouing. swimming
or jumpinl rope. is the besl type Of .
exercise to condition die heart.

W-YNDI MOORE, BARRY ROBERTS

Couple to wed
Wyndi Moore of 240 .NorthweSl The bride-elect is Ihe daUghtef of ,

DriveandB~Robedsof21616lhlbe late Mr. and Mrs. William L. I

Moore and the p.rospecuvcbr.ide. I

SL plaullO ~marry 'Oct. 6 in Fitstgroomis, ll'1e son of Mr .. and. Mrs ..
'Christian Cllurcll,of Herdan!. Jerry La R'oberts ,of Route S. I

Hereford. !

s.,1 , manufacturing is th. fundamental indu.try of all the world. To I

Grow. ft." ~nt mutt hav. it own sugar factory. It i the basic pllnt
food from which ... oth........ mid •.

~.=M~answer
all your q,uestions about 'your ,presc~iption ..
How much 'is too much? Can I take it With
olt1er drugs? Do 'I have to get up at night to
take it? .

Make sure your good health stays 'that
way. Our expert, caring se~ce

,makes it happen. Come in or cal~ us

anytime.. On call' .24Hours
.JlmAmey .

Undl v..... lIon '1l1li

People
who .
own 'am~· .

- ~,- ...
love 'em!

The number of people
who are heating and
cooling their homes and
businesses with the Dual
Fuel Heat Pump continues
to grow. In the past five
years, sales have increased

,nearly 8OO%! Folks love
DualFuel Heat Pumps
for thei economy, d nd-
bility and cleanliness.
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Wedding e
Mr. and Mr:-. Don Gifrord of

Dalwannounce, die engagement of
lheir daughter. Laura Gifford. 10
Steve Welch. ' ,of Mr~and, Mrs.,
Jam_csWelch of Amarillo, formerly
of Hereford.

1be couple plans 10 exe_ge
n~ptials Se]JI. 29 ,at Highland Part
Uniled Melbodist Church in OaUu.

Miss Gifford received a bachelor

depee in nuning from, Tcxu '
WOfIICIIIUrdversiayin Denton., She
is now I registered nurse for •
pediatrician. i6 Dallas.

The prospective bridegroom is •
Herreforo Hi'" Schoolal'lduate. He
IUll1ded WatTeus SWe Universily
,pd is presenUy wotting as I diSUkt '
manager for Alhletic Supply in I

Dallas.

Manges, Francis
nuptials spoken

Anneuc ~es andJosepb
Franc,is" both of Clovis.N.M .• were .
united in marriage early .Friday
,evenine. AUI. 3~, in ihe. Faith
Christian Family Church of ClOvis.
Rev., Derek, Osbum of Plainview

.-officiatedforihe couple.
The brid'e is the daughter of Hany

Manges of Clovis, N .M. and the late
Mary Manges. The bridegroom is the
son of Cynthia Fnmcis ,ofHerefor:d.'

Decorating Ihe church allar were
noral, ,sprays,-andg~nelY ,and lbe

, pews were matted by royal blue and
while bows. -

MaidofhonorwasShanoonButi _She carried. cascading bouquet
of WashinglOn and best man was of white silk Rowers~
Dean Murphey of Hereford. In keeping wilb bridal tradition.

Servin,asbrides..maids wen: ahe lhe bride wore earrings belongiDJ 10
groom"ss!steI".JeanneucMangcs.and the bridesmaid as something
Cindy West, both or Clovis. borrowed; placed. perqties inlier shoe
Groomsmen, were Scube Oilando of depicting' tbe bridal epuple's
Hereford and Bobby Robbins of Hart. binhdates. somethin-lold; her dress,
Guests were escorted.by Robbins and somethins new:; and a prtCr.
Jimmy Leinen of Hereford. something blue.

Kristyn White. daugbter of Ken Attendants were attired in royal
andGalaWhileofctovis,wasnowCl blue SIlilJ dresses 'fashioned willi
girl and Kyle Hehon. son of Hal aod puffed sleeves, high~low hemlines,
Gloria Helron of Clovis, was'rin, andbowSlcc:c:ntUlglheaOWlB'Isb:.
bearer. In their hair. they wore mau:hing

T8ped musical, selecLi~ included royal blue bows ,and, Ihe, carried
..All oCMe", "Now and Forever" and circular bouquets of royal blue GLA.SSES
"libc' Wedding Song. "ribbons and white Oowers~ , -

. Presented in marriage by her The nowergirl wore a white 1ac-e FOR TIlE JOB
BY BEYERLYHARDER and oonlainers,especially clean ..Wash father, the bride chole 10wear a whire dress. Uyou ...... )Ie .Inhl.t ... or ............

Deaf S.lth C•• ty canning jars in hot: soapy 'water and olJ8Du designer's gown. It featured. Missy-Krause of Clovisinviledi pect that pu.r oa..... Job ¥Ialcm ill DOt .hal :D
ExteuloaAaent rinse in hot waler. Jars lObe used for a nec::k,tace of jeweled pearls and gueslSlOregisteratthercceptiooheld ... ouldbetanetric.··I t.toa .

~. jellied products and pi,ck'ies should be teardrop ,cryslals and the butterfly .in dle~ride:s parencs' home. . A.a.Ia'- -...lDatloa· Into .
• HOlDe processed foods can be. sterilized with boiling Wiler. sleeves were accented Wilh .rumes Janle, Nmo of Herc!ord served aD. th or your ~

slfe,nutridouuourceofqualityfood FollowUSDA.approvcd.process~ and hanging Ausman c;:rysLals.The ,cake. and coffcc and punch WCi1' ClODd.lUoaLlfro- d.' .,..,·=..,.1MCo
j'fsound"""lices arc followed. ing times. and have dial gauge bodice was encrusted wilb delicate poured by the bride's stepmolher •• 1.......... ---- ..... oad .... 01 -wl&h .............

r- I ted II She I M - .. , be ..,..BeginWilhgardenJresb~unblem- canllCfS os .. ~nnua y•.' toreome . .' Broyn: _anges. u i . ud eU'peDien Hili.' WGI"k
.~ produe6. Wash vegetables canned r~s In a cool, dry•.dart . ' , 1be thiU ..tiercd white wedding betlerwlth..blloe.lt.h.U em.Uh.topofth OoIf
~l'IiIIDinS waaerusingavegel8ble place. ~eepln.g Ihem lWIy r~ Ii,gbt ,ad d pU ffs.cake_ was dccoraled ~ilh ro~ blue I proIIopUar• ..,ee ... bltocd &oth ... d.ofoDII'-'..,duai

. sll 10 remGYe 41ub))om soil. Do ~ pre_vents the loss of some vllamlDs, ,roses and wu pIaecd on a marror~ , &h..,ca&l ..... ,dt..MO~...tJy.CO trueUOll.0 ...............:io,a::;ru=:~~~ll::~soat.,.=~*:~:;r;:! on smokh'g-'· ~1:'='====vi~:' =t===':'~'::::=:-:t
. Kcc,p-,aJlwork surfaces, utenSils at. e_Ie_vated tern. pm.._tu.re"_5_1,n c.an.__ned The.c ,brio dc. • 1989...... _Ulle of ...... pact ....... " .. ~ tn. a-o. .1Id8......... riaI.
, fOod Allfoods 10 d Clo H h co-bool d y~W1I'UMnHlll.u._, W'Mk to...u...--paMr. s._ - requlflngpoun s Th'-, --_ ... "_ r. . "':L' 'hu 'VIS II,~, .•' :Is,curreny ..,......&nn.....U.old_VDT ftad 'latenDedlac.4lll .....

of pressure ~ be canned at 12 .. , ecampal~n ..ornosmu-.IDS_. . laking courses from Eutem New
Ill_pounds to Idjust 'fOr the altitude mspi.red some quirky DCy.'S:noteI.II Me~ico University. ., !::.on colllforuW ..... tIMir ~lto.-Ja at. their .om
of H~onI. _ cuU~ by Sue De~y In "~omenl'l The bridegroom •• 198Bgraduale. ',Truek dftYel'li .. yftad t.hat.aDtl.refleetlw coat....... OIl their

,.8011 hqme can~ veselables .10 Smoken .•C?-n Qu~~.A .Dlfr~nt ofHcmoni Hlah School.ilernployed DonaalleD8M'" a.,aDd mp.t drlvinl ... ler.
mlnuleS (20 minlltes for com and Approach (Women s HeaI~ by Cummins Plumbing in Cloyis.. Broupt.to,.... _. _u.aJ.t.,.-vIce .."
~inach) before lelVing. If Ihere is Press): ,. _.. _._ __, ,._. Out of lOWll wedding guests
anyquestionaboutdlesafetyofhome - The _I III!"! ~ ~~apr~ ~ dJ:e rcawaentcdPennaylvania.Hereford,
canned product. don', lISle it. m"-~orC~pnClsarcues!saYI~lt HanIlKlPortales,N.M.
Discardilhetoll~and:stcrilizelhe ~n t!lIItllS_nameassocialcdwlah 1be~dinner •.hostaIbyld1e
jar. a PGt,enliaily ~ful prodUCL bridcpoona'. mother, was held in

W8terbath process aU fruits. - Dust_from 'Clfareue smoke IDd ~ai.1hCluiJu.nIF .... ily 'Church.
tomatoes. pickle. and jellied ash. when ~'ted on compu~ .
producu. Do DOlauemptlo process sc::reensand dlsts,can garble or IUID
these .roods in conventional ovens, your dam. ,
micmw.Yalor ...... can~. These ~ ,The 0"-11._n~l!si~_ 'at the
melhods don', lSSulethorouSh P~I'OA CaslDo III"R~~o. Nevada.

'proceasina. says. NO SMOKr~G.. _
Don!' eat 'qucstionablefoods. .- 'Oregon and Ulab w~re the. fi_nt

Discard jellied or pickled prodUCIS s~s to .sk doctors lO 14s10n deIIb
wJlbmoklgrowth. Dont'removc'the cenl~ca~s whether t()bacco use
mold and eat the rest of the product. contribu~ 10 death.
Paralfm scals are DOIonler recom- -~n e~lquel~celtPe-n ha~ declared
mended for pruerving jellied that I~ghung • Clpreuc ~.or someone
rod,S ....... ,. d 1:... else u not JOOd mannen. It'. ..p - _UCls. taDu.uu nnp III -- .',. Ia' 'I - i; len' fc • ,"- - .. "' .....should be used. soc_ equ va, to SIlDlng. __

Common sense. research baled. warrant..
poceSling limaancl procedwea.1IId
good food handlin, practices help to
assure safe home proce Oods.

Educatirul prGIfIms cOnducted
'by IheTexu AgricUltural' ElI:t.eDsioa
Scrvk:o serve -people or aU ,,81
re,:adIe,a or lOf;io-cconom~ leVel,
race. coklr. tell. relilion, handicap 01'
nadonal oripn.

peatls and jewels and dae princess-
.style waistline was adorned wilhpearl
swirls. The 10wo·skeyhole.low-cut
back bodice was accented with 'pcul
strands 8nd wu adorned by.tarae
desiper bow. The full and nowing
circwarskirt. feawring a waterfall
c:ascadc ·of names It lhe bact, swept
inlDa Queen's court cathedraMenglh '
train.
, Tbe fingertip-length bridal ven
f~ a net pouf at the back of a
headpiece which was designed with,
noral sprays and simulated pearls.

t • '
ll,~sley., a_t~eft~and Bec~y Horton arem~Ung. neW'
f, f!lU f1sblOnsfrom. Linle's, A vanety of new creations wlll be
~"provided by Little '8 and The Vogue during the Annual King's
~ftIII,lI.nnY' AuxUi.ary Sty.le Show set at 1 p.m. Aug. 23 in King's
Pi'IVIanlY's Lamar Room. Minimum contributions of $10 per
,_fOGn .. w.ill be accepted for the style show and gounnet dinner. '
rtl~:kelts·arc ,!vajlab~eat both stores and King's Manor.

-

YOUR EYES
-- -

• I

microwave
appetizer

NEW YORK. (AP) • The following
,microwave recipe for ElepntBakeCl·
Brie is povldcd by ~WIlCClllll. 'Milt
MM'ketin1 Board. The brie can be
ICIMd widJ dUn 1lioeI.~,1ftrdI
breadtcracktrs~ or.wedsesof pear or
.pple. '

FOCUBon
Your Career ' _ '__

'. th.rough AMARILLO C'OLLEIGE
atthe .:
HEREFORD LEARNING CENTER

,ELEGANT BAKED BRIB
-2 lIblOpoons buner
l!2cilp sliced almonds
8 ounces brio ,

,P.lace buner in • 9-inch,
mierowave-safe pie plale. Coot on
hiP 000 petcCIlt Power) for 30
.andI, or undl buUcr ismclted- Stir
in II ....... ; coot on hlah for 3....
miDUtea or unti1101den brown. Slit
every 2 milRllCI.

,PIa dIceIe· 011 • deccnt.ive
~""cIiIh"'IOpMh
.... CookCII ...... (SO.,...
power). for 30 10 40 JeCOIIds. Serve
immediatcly~ ,

PLACEMENT TESTING
8~8:80p.m.MoDday,AlI'.13,1990
HerefordHI.h,School.C'aleteria

(forlitudents,enrollin,inED,Uah, math,readinl'

Registration 7 ..8 p.m. Monday, Aug. 20,1990
Hereford High SChool Cafetena

Claues start,Aug. 27, 1990
Late Registration 8 .. "I p.m., Wednesday, Aug ..29, 1990'

CoJitact·Jo- .. tibeR (808)*-4418

•

es ••
TUne Day

Wynd{ Moore
Bony Roberts

AcccruntincPrincipl .1
Revelation
Human AnatDmy " Pbpiolocy I
Human .Anatomy. Plvaiol., D
8ecntarialAecountinc .
Computer Coneep. .
Microcomputer AppUcationt
Freahman CompOliUon I
OoYem.... ntofthe U.S.
I&toI7 otthe U.s. InIl_,IM rlNutrition
VocatioDal Nuraiq Skin.

edicaII8uqlcal NuniIW I
Clinic:
Ge...alPa I
RadUW'1WudquM I
"IIIIII'Telilll*!lU8I D

MTWTF
MTWTF
TBA

6:30 • 10 p.m.
7-9:45p.,m.
' ..9:45p.m.
7 ~9:45p.m.
7 -9:45p.m.
, ..9:45 p.m..
1.9:45 p.Dl.
7 •9:4~p'.m.
"-9:45 p.m.
" ..9:45 p.m.
'1 ..9:45 p.1IL
12:30 -4 pl.m •
,8-11:30 Lm.
TBA
7 -8:46p.-
7 "8:45p.m.
7··1:-41,.
'1 1:41 p'••

M
M
'M'
''IT
Tb
W
M
Tb
W

Leann Poetzold.
RandaU KeJles
.Joycelyr:t Auen
Rowdy Welch

Tanya Gaye Jones
Marie Ccuder

Emtly Stmonton
. Kirk Jones ............,.

·~Evers
RIcky Perez '......,..

Kristen cassels
Douglas Evans

CortPbster
Bryan Watts

., .
.Kendru Venhaus

Glenn Backus
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you
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home·
.' buying .
interference.

, 'PI.n Ooublt, A t:ilher Twu .. room OJThJ", .... ruom Uni.as

SV~.!:METRICALP,LAN BOASTS TRAY CEiliNGS
,AN~DCE,ILI:NG FANS

l BY \\'.0. F'ARMt;H. A.I.I.D.

On entrance by way of • wide re-
,taIed .toop )QU, arc directed, '10 Uie
,pk"IYlizcdl fonoaUoyc.r.,Allhis

;poinl,,~ may eilber entet Ihepa1
room, bedroom win, or ehe third
bedroom lbal may be &Ued, ' In
overwhelming (ormal dinin, room.
The: breakfau. room isfuUy ac«pI·
ablt 10accommodate a,larle number
Of ,UcIU and is appointed by a bay
~i&n projeclin, :10 the rear provid-
inl adCkd lunlllhi.
There Ire lhreC;rull balhs, lhe mu~

'Ief balih beiD..fle DUlil ,pluh,of
ne~ ,appointed by • I.rae ,romet

rdcn lub,sepanL " and du-
Plicate ClOielS and lavalori .

CIoKI. are abundant thn.,Ulhout
the plan and an exln pantry i'shown 0

in tbe laundry room. The ouble side
entry PflIJC is available IOlbe
kilehcn,froDuile laundryarea.
The peat room it aeunted: bya lray

ceilinl., bl'Jc :fireplace', ,ccmn, fan
and' open ,rail pLftilion! 10 the 'f~r.
'The, ,masler bedroom is 1110 hilh~
,Ii,bleel by all'ayceilin,.nd includes
.. ccilinl fan and bay window.
The bt1ckClleriorilihown wilbror-
ncr quoi • hip roof and Dlullilile
.butlCn:dwindowi.
The plan it Number 97... It includes
.1;91,7sq,utre :feel of healed ~pac:c.AU
W'. ,D. 'Firmer plaDl ,Ire dnwn 10,
meet FHA .Ind VA req,uiremcna.l;
For funher linlormalion WIlle W. D.
farmer, .P.O. Box ..5C»25/ Atlanta,
(iA30345.

BREAKFAST
'/

..

r :',.. ...~ ~ ...,. II

..r ,"i':1:a·· ""1!. " ' "'?'.JPonce. lUlU even'mane vennKi~ thro~gti closing. .• . "
So when you need a skilled

teammate. get someone who re-
ally knows the housing field··.
real estate agent. . . . J

Read The Hereford Brand for
more inCormation aboutqualifi~
agents ..Every dQY,the reeles- i

tate clusifioos list ma"y proper- I'
ties and agents. And on ,
Sundays the housing section ex- .
amin the latest market trends
.and home buying opportunities.

Getting the right coaching ,
now could mean the difference
between. confusion and closing.

I
II
Ii

:I

, f'ipancmg,1 DoWn Payments,
Pri.,., negotiation.. Inspections.·
All obetacleethat could bloCk
you.from buying a home.

But one move could pt you
riIht through. that red tape. A
,eall 'to an. experienc~ fealestate
apnt.

An 'expert agent ean coach
)'ouamoothl)' 'througn the en ire
home buying proce8S.From 'U8-

ing the 8Ophi8tica~ multiple
listing service to find the home
that fits your needs and your
budpt. Tb tackling financing
optiona: Setting up and monitor~
ing inlpections. Negotia.ting

GARAGE
,2'1,;·:0·. 20'·0"

...,..

BEDROOM OR
.-..GROOM
13'·0·x 13'·0·

BED ROOM
12'-0". 12'·0·

HEREFORD

Now's your chance to take
Advantage ,of the exeellent Real Estate

value. offered .by BUD
suaJECT TO AVAILABIUTV ..M"............... .I·"."..... lnthll ............._ , ...

·n.__ "tIDI.-- IIIIIII:IID __ "' , w......... ,I ,,. __ ...
.",..,.... _ 'IcIIIItr,,1InII_., -...

1. _ .........
Z. ..
So - ........ .,-... • ....

J

Real Values In Real Estate
--- --

;.... ~/ '

~ ~ ,".

ADD
- .

1506 BLEVINS 494-112814~2Q3 3 ".100 •
110 S. DOUGLAS ~145751-221 3 t22.800 •
702N~ LEE . 494-109117-210 2 1 "1.800 •
1be paoJ .. not warranted In aRI'.,..
12IAVEE, 494-19l002-2:11 3 1 '18.800 Ie

708 BLEVINS 4~25-2SI 3 1 •• 100 -'CASH. ,222 :BRADLEV' sr .. la~70S 3 2 '17'" -,
5181RY1NQ 494-141182-701 3 1 '12 -,
211 AVE 124048-221 2 1 'I -/CAaI

PALOMA LANE 108799-221 S 2 "'17 -
3 2 ""'.700

-_ ... .,..
:=:--...-- .... ..., .

..

......LIIIIIII--...



•. Q. - Two yan 110 I purchased a :rl9
ps-find fumEe,.adsince lhcn have .' .
..... rmurinl PI leaks. II was -
Jeat-freeforniDe mondasaflcril wu by
, ..... Ued.. But one yearlaler, there. .
wU.a pi Icat IDd Ihere ha.ve been .
odIcn since dial. DDyou have anYB,·BARBARA. MAYER Besides Ihc avalanche oI'produtl
~, _ .At Newsr,alura offcringl.lluilding.aebeinsRllUnd

, ,A. • h.'.,ycry 'unusual 10 !hlveF-rank U~)'d Wright liked 10 Ind museum.,U'C seanyinllD Slap
,tecurriq III ·Iab· ~ ,condition furnish (he homes he built.Q1us relrospecliYcs. David Bantaof New
.• ybe~.~torafaultypsvaJve assured that nothi~gin~_ .~is york.amueum ~1Or.~orpn.
or impunues lD &he ... ~~l!Ply that ~~Uy.exccure4 deSigns was .Ieft lzeci scyeral .exhlbiuons,locluding
Ire -. I ....Cb lite plp~ng ~ 10 cbance. . one wbICb wall open at the Chry.1er
c:IIries pl1Ddlefumacc,erodinB While Ihe archileCl"s worts were Museum in Norfolk, VL. in Novem-
min_hoIes_ in Ihe pipinl·Your ~ reviled by many during his lifetime, ber. The Museum of Modem An in
utility IhoIlId help you solve IInsthey arc enjoying an unprecedented New York bas announced plana'Cor
problem. If IlOl. your. be,st and safest revival more than. 30 years after .his a m,ajor ~spec,~.¥e in. 1994.. .
bet is 10 repllcG Iheenure syslCIII. death..'" . . . MeanwJule, pnces for anganal

_ ToLLrislI lre~octin81O IhepUbUc rumiShingsescahlle in .lIIliqucs.shops
Q. ~. am pJlllninl to 'build In builclings. ,and pri.v.11e :rcsidenccs he and auclion houses. - "We sWted with !even pieces ,of

,lddidon to 'mjbouJD8nd'. want IObuil&" andlhc seeminSly ,coundess MIa',.~iI'lCcaIWIlblUplilned furniture:' sayliCIOClCt; uNowlbcR
'build .... interiorlllirway foncce~. ilem. of fUmIIlUJ'C and home 70 fars.u itpoaible lhat Wript's arc 13. And over tbc DOxtfivo :yean.
Are dIen: spcci[IC ..... dimensions BCCftIOries auributed to him continue innuence and his des ... are more ~ will be two...,. coIIec:dcn.eKh
thaI·r sbOukt rollow lrom I safety to grow. . widely, dispenecl 31 years af1Cl his' with ~ I)six pieces. ,... .. biWe
point of view? ' . Allooughyoucouldn'lgiveaway death? " beeniolRJduaxl.llldawonewwindDwa

A~ • The two main concerns in his rumitu~ fot tome years. copies "I thint so," says Camey. will be added Ibis fall. to

lIairw.y dCsip are lhe treadI (Ibe now manufactured in Il8Iy and Accordi.., to -Hanks. Wright For Ihose who wlDtto browse
1CepI) and the risen (the venical marterecl in the United. Sialel by believed. home should ofTer. lhrough the home furnishings •
IOCdoulbat lint Ihc Sleps). Il's Atelier InICmIlioNd selllt,prica inID feeling of repose. and dW indoor and reproductions, an updated prodaM:t. • •• ---"!!IIIII~~IIIIII~"III!II~~----IIi..1mponaDt.lhlri __ Plbelhesame five .figum. n(fany a Co. does. outdOor cnvironment. should be .in ,calalQgwillbolvailablcin,Scptanbcr
for III, 1tCp'- OdIerwfsc. (be dimcn- duiviq bUlincu in re,productonl ,0( !hannony. ThcIe Ihou&htsand 'his :Iow for $8.50 &un. The .A1nk. ~ Wri&II
sioaII,'YII1IIian iaIenupII:1be nIIuIII: CI')'SIaI, silver fIftd·china. Sc~Kher fOtJ..,ancse art Ind fOr natural: wood Catalogue. PO BOll 5599. SlIey. MN
rhydam of,lICeIldiqM4delcendiq bas introduced Frank Lloyd WriJht. he ,oflcnUlCd beautirully pained. 5S079':
• MepI.pmducin. • tdppina fabric:. walk::over:ings and fUll. and wood IUCb u oM ~ are much For those who want 10 wander
hIzanI. AIID,1he IftadJ mUll not be OIIE1lf88k-Euer Sl"diol of a~iI&cd lOday. be uY'. . Jhrougb Some of it· , orilinal'
aoo....,...CJIberwiIe.peqon would Oconomowoc, WiI .• fabricalCs an Atelier dilCribulCl Rpnxiuetiona an:hitecture. start in Oat PIrk.IU ••
need &0 placebil root cIiqonaUy 011 II~I windows. _ . of Wriabl 'I bell~tnowD furniture, the Cbicqo suburb Ihal .Imcc:ca ftr

. tile IIadI for life ad comfortable' Bcyondlhe works of, Wright sucb •• 1be Bmel Chair IDd.Robie Wright aficionados. His bome .nd
1UIJPOd.' , bimlDlf.llis influence on 0Iheis 1DeIDI· and.Talicsin chain. PlicCs ...... fram studio built in 1889 al. 951 ChiCl~

-TlleU.S.~tofHousillJ· to be powin •. Tbereare40bootson. SI,20(Horaside,chairm.$14.000for Avcnueisnowamuseurnlndnadorial
.... UI'biII ~~nt (H(J~), in WriJIIl~mlprint.II)'IRichardCn~. a larp dini,..lable. ThaI maY..,..1 bisJQricsilC open. (or iours. Analhcr

11*: ~~ Guide (ar Helme Safety'" Im..... mg trustee of the Prank Lloyd pricey. but not 'c:ompued with die l'WO-CIlzm SII\ICIuIa.-ewithin waIIdIw '
~dIe roUowin. des~'I·_ Wright, Trust. of ,Scou.edlle. Ariz. $1' ~.. iI~ ~ __ for _, ,4iilumcc. Brochures are .~lable at
1peci~I_rO!~bdcriorllain.. . . _':~,.. :. aro-.~ .....~or oriaiillldinln •. _ ,1he,museurnorIhoOU'-'tVfaltar~ •
............ heiabllhouldbe71 dellpsdaalmeealhertnnuencoclby In addition 10 'Ibe ·'Imperial.'" eenler, 158 Forest Avenue. Onlhe
..... Millillluaa nan·wlddubouad or copied from Mr. Wrilht/" he laY'. china. nfTany otrerl the more thirdSatunlayinMay.1heFtwll:·LIoJd
be 10 1ndaeI.... lD.inimum.tread Most of the copies are railbful infonoaJ uCaharet'~ pauem. AlsO in Wri&hl Hexne and SIUdioFoundation.
widda, II 1/4 iaCbeI. Tbe IOUlmum ~pmductions, butoae miabl wonder ill Frank. Lloyd Wrigbt iOUcclion is 10 raiae fundi. opeDIlCvenl of the
...... wid8I.,...bc I IJ4 inches. w.baI Wriaht bimd ~Id think or a &en'a c:oUl. vue arid cry... vue.. JNiqle midencel to tickc&holden.

·TIIe ... nbouIdDOtexceed 16ri1cn an IV.-.c:ho of 0Ibet ..ems. such u
per l11li. n _ notepaper. T~lhiflS and Jewelry

HIIIdIIiI :..... 1houId be between idaJlificd wilh. the Wright. IlIIDOt

36 IIId 42 iDdIeI. and ,OU lbauldl which_ sold via man aider and al
maiDlIi. -Metlllle ceilinl :he.hI. Wrip' muacUIII ••

'...... -·Ion
n~w ra

B,POPULA'R MECH'4N)CS
Far AP'NewtraIMn

t'work embrac .
ewg n

c:andlesticbllKlacand."dlIb. Prices
rauae (rom. abo," $,,100 105300. Thil
if8l', Tillu)L'1 is introduciq :IOdlC
sterlin-ililvCl MiCCIIOriea. .

These companies. Ilona wida
SchIllDlCla' IDdOIkbmok·EIIer,_
liceIlse4.~ the frank UOY~ w:rr
Foundauon. Suite the Iicen III
Pf'OlfIID bepn ift 1986. die a_bel
f roduclShu· rown IUbI ... d.lIv•o p. -.1 J

lCCOIdinSIO ·S.ve KmeIcr. who
oversees alii lic:eNin. :lppIicaliODl.

Keep you lawn
.ookin· great"

. .

raisIaI ...WIm wood illin~ willi
the pound. use aU-heart redwood
(solid-coloml with DO tl.b. mat.
,of~, in iI)".M B-IooIr ... l-by-4
'can 'lXJIl m.n $510 $7. AD4wlen PCdIr
is, 1180 DIiurIllydccay resistant.
aIdIou8h iI:1DI)' be .1iIde 'MaIe diffladr
to find in lumber yarch.

, .

dIIaIlPd,·
replKe.a few,

- M" 'If sidia IOU. it CID k
fairly usy 10 I'CItGft tbc wood •.'[a

ca.. IIimulWII' ftIIIlOVIlij

.0., THOM . ON: ~
'CO,MPANY ..

IIIrgnSclvolIlr, 'OWMr .'
AbstrtJets Tide Insurance Escrow'

P.O.Box 73 242 E. 3rdPhone364~ 1
Across from .Courthouse

'. - .'

R.J,. Salazar Real Estate
, .

i ,ON A5PBli • '3 bdnn, 1 314· bath, over\ 1,800 sq. t,l., :
company says SELL - SELL.
ASSUMPTION - Non-qualifying, 3 bdrin, 1 112bath,
den, utility room, full brick. Just painted inside.
.ON STANTON - 3 bdrm, 1112 bath, 1 car garage, lots of
Iwallpaper., . ., __
1.06 CORNERWT. - 3 bllm, 1 314bath. 1 car lamge.
Owne.r!'ill help.with closing.oost.

Can 384-4575 Pager 857..1881

OJ
Llamamepara sus compras y ventas

• + de caS8S. Se habla Espanol. " dO', ®

'I

-240M.'n
364-8500

:.,......... .6M__ •• 8 bdrm •• tuna. pod.locaflOD

i135•000•'. BEDROOM ...OnN. Teza.. a bath, IIvlql'OOlb. den :1
'earprap, abovearound Iwbn_m. pool, priced be-
low market $54,soO. ...
Wlltl, QECOBATJm ..Nlcet neat. Sbdrmt 1814 bath •.
mini bUnda, ItonD windows a cloon. 818 BteDg
7011BALTIMORE • 3 bdnn, 1 814 bath, front kitchen. "
dininl area, cathedral beam eeUin.1 ·in HviDI roo "
larIe m.. terbeclmom " all walk·in ,clOMtL I

OWNER ;SAYS 'JDI-al' .. Ni.ee abclrm. :I bath, :I car
.... .." loud C8qJet, loti of ltol'llJ8,. cathedral. beam
-. III den,Dear N.W:.lcltoola -.000.

lalkJiIIII_ BECAUSE ONLY. i.BIIB17ING. ()y
2G&. ~. ft. Den. bl'Mkfut room, f'ormalli.m.-dlninl. 3bdn.•
aam-oom, (can u_ far ijQlat.cl4thbclr.) .7.&00.00
..................................................... ....

N· U. ..
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MRS. RODNEY TU,RRUBIA:TES
••~neeTamar. Lei Bell

Recycling of aluminum
also includes foil

The next limeyou"rc coneeling
aluminum Can. 'for rec::yclinl.
remember to include that aluminum
foil you used wben preparing Iasl
ni&bl·s dinner Dr for fl'C«ing your
IUmmer vea_bles.

AI_inum foil and all olber used
llumlftam Pioctucas. from containers,
pots ,and panS 10 lawn chairs and
".II'eKCepledat~ than,600
,ReynOlds ,AI.uminumIRcc),cling,

'.Sl!~ep~':~S~i~'~"I ~rp

':patterns
,'vary

NlpoieoQ, 'BonIpuie. and Thomas
Edilon were ~, '. ' ~ cepers~

Alben Einstein: was a "Ioog"
sleeper.

Not everyone needs the SlIDe
.... ors1cep •• ysa University of
'Rocbeacr sleep dilOl'dcn R*ialist
·1Dd DOt ~ryOne needs eight hours
of sleep. niahL

Ye&,,uy.br. Donald Oreenblatt,
."dIe .... ~ty of lldulll sleep
be&wecn,leven, ,lnd nine hours. and
..... "ovidence that,peopie wl)o fall
widlin thi ..... live longer Ihan
dIoe! wtIo ,sleep fewer, or more........

NlPOteon IIKIEdison, Greenblau
-fl,.eeded only fDUtro six hours of
~;Em~no~s~~]4~16
1Ioun.

The sleepiest c:rea&wa on BIrth.,
1I)'.... 1Ieep doctor, ,Ite 1101b1. balS
_umldiUOIj,which dozeu much,
'. 20 110m of 'Ihe day. Hones,'-don, weD ell five 1Ioun, and
............... " II.-ponly four
....... p.

'Company (RARCO)""ying :Iocllions
,acro· Jhe COlDltry. RARCO is a
subsidiary, of Reynolds Metals
Company, based in ,Richmond. Va••
which also makes Reynolds Wrap
household aluminum foit

"While consumers have long
realized dle eonvenience:of using
alUminum foil fortbeir cooking and
wrapping needs,. Ihe;ym~y not ~ave
known how eonvenlCnllt also,15 to
recycle," said Stop~ P. P" AQlIrea,
braRd -cmanqecwilll die RCJjJOkls.
ConsUmer Products Div.ision.

Since it piol!ccred consumer
aluminum recycling in 1968.
Reynolds bas rncycled four billl.J)ft
pounds of aluminum and paid!bC
public $1.1. billion for their recycUIlJ
eHons. .,. . . .

.Ac~ordina : &0 Mr.. p' Andrea.
several poi~;sho'dd~. kept ;in!Bind
whcu coll""nl alummum fOil for
later ItInsport 10, a rec.ycUng center:

-~TOssfood·freealuminum foil in
with your empty aluminum cans or
in a separale conlainer IS you lather
Iluminwnfor recycling.

-~ This clean aluminum foil will
be weighed aIoftl with aluminum
cans and easbwill be paid. by me
pound.. _ .

•• C"BI'I)' .a1uminum, foil onl), to
RARCO ccntas which have qperators
on du.ty.. .Do not tty to l'ClCy~le
alumjnum foil in • reverse vending
machine .

.!!AI a spec:ial incentive thil
1WDIftCI'.1CIccIocI Cd)nI aCReyDOIdI
Wrap aluminum roil have a boGus
cettirlCUC providinl' ffte 2S.~
foot roll to eonsu.mers who brill. m
IlIcas1 15 pounds ,of aluminum, 10
Rey_Jel. rec),clinl tenlel'l. "Mr ..
D" ADdIusaicl! ..

The.canons. are available in abe
Southeas~ Soudl IIId SouIllWCIL For
"'iC IDe... of the IICIIUt Reynolds
JeCyc.UJII center, call toll free 1-Il00-
228-2525.

ell, Turrubiat ssnuptial

WE$THOLLYWOOD. calif.
(AP:)' ~ Sheriff's deputies went 'ID 'w.
.MIROIC~lIpanme... wilen nei&hbon
complained. IhIIthe Oun n' ROlei
lead singer was p"yin, his stereo 100
loudly II niahL

Thai much is c_,butwhat
happened ocxlis in contention.

Deputy Oecqe Ducoulombier,' ,
Sheriff'. ~spokamaa,1Iid ,
ICvCIII, oITicenwrned up It ROle ',1 '1"

,door'shortly after midni,h&, ,on AUI •
I. Ulr:eeI him 10 tum dOwn lhemuaic,
,and left.

,But Rose saidlbow '13 officers :
with ni&hlSticb Died to let in ..The
officers vied to provoke him and
Ihratencd 10brinl bim dowalO the
slldon. lie Slid in a complaint flied
wida Ibe depanment.

, _ most UIICOi1IIlIIIII~iIItjOM~IIII'.
1IfIII*IY, ., 0lIl '11gr!Itu:re~'. '1!!1'IIInt:

IjIOIIIt 'If, (pro H)

CAU TOLLAlEE
/I 1-800-547 ..9900

Ct ....... »
.... nDlVOIICa- - DIllIe,

,cutaall or..... inti lice.
nM~~~~~ __ ~

of laded pell'liehel ud froIIcd
no . - ICICtIIlIIDdwida pearln..... t.. ,.. Pillin, from apour
t .. crown. whichwaprintlcd

willi, bridal pearla, ... • ,double ,
Onptdp-,Ie III,:illUlion 'wi). nilmmcd witll ,reelerr Ind

'The -bride caniecI • cundillJ ' , --, .... , fl Dowen
uran. acm- 01'25 bridal: pink.nJ ' I CO,nsiltinl, of ,miniature pint
ICCellIed wi" wilke IICpbInoti 1JId. carnation. - while daisies.
wbile IYJIIOIIbiIL Eqlisllivy w'I'be :bride'l while c.te w·
i~ in_IxJuquet'whicb wa desipedwilb. bUB_1bree
t~ willi _~.pint IRd while picot- mund cates on lOp whicb. W~
nbhon.lInaIIlerI. . ... _sepIrated by .four columns. Haded

To complete bel' bridal semble, between 'lbe columns were delicate
the '6ridc ware bel' pandmOlbcr's pxt1daiJ ffmDadQ. P*.-
pearl necklace ad matc:hin _ pelfl lQvcsanctvines.cllinbccfdIBmll.nQS
'~II', _. ." __. lCad.ing to the cake tOp wh~h*as.~1

Bn~, 1tCeDdID" wcre .~~ m l'mb!lmUlgement'ofbaby Plnkroscs
Ooral pnnldraKI in.lavcndCt. "',ht and gypsopbila.

C ,-_.I, 'p~_10 ............... -:- .... _' .• -.-..1,_'"--- .....-_1>.-_ .. '~... • "":", WM.·~. ·1,I~groom S'UWIU",~w...e.
. ,ueu o~ Janca. PIlc-p.nt!Ubl~. featuring a bastetweave~ip. hid

baby. ~ and £nalllh lyY handmade no~CIS cascadinl down~~ w.!Y' pale pink and while the side. Thecan was placed on.
Picot ~bbonI. _ _ tabJewruchwascoverecf willl. pale
. ~enlyna R~ and, s.ab Hale pinkclolh and~ ~.'crYsIal
InVItee! I~ to Rilllei', at tbe vase holding pale pink lilies.
rcceplMlllbeld .in' lbecb~h 'hall", .~ecqMioptables were~ ~

Re(reslunentl. includinl cab. wblte eloths and acccn~ ~11b.pJnt

Amid die _ t &low orcandleligbt.
Tamara LeI. BeUol AmarilIobccame
tile bride of RodDey Tunubilles of
Noonan, Okla. in an early eveninl
weddinl ceremony Sa,urday in
Beautirul Savipl' Lulhcran Cburchof
Amarillo.

Pastor Cbarles W.E. Meyer
oflidalCd for the, couple.,

The bride 'the daughter of
GCOIIgCand MeUaba SCllQf Amarillo
and the -bridegroom is the son of

, Jimmy and Ester Moreno of .211
Blevins and Ra)'IDtlod and Connie
TurrubialeS or Lovington. N.M.

The chun:h ,allaI'wasadorned willi
two spiral candelabra. dccoratcd'widt
pale pin ribbons and ar.cencry. ,and
bouquets of 'pale_pin~lladioU and
assorted! 'flower,. Pcws were marked
by bows iceente.il with greenery,.

Melody Bell ot'AmariUo served
ber sister 'd ·ofhonor and Lesli
BOObi West of Manhatl8l1, KIn. was

. matron of honor. Serving as
bridesmaid was Bridget Teal of
.Amarillo. -

Javier FrauslO of Amarillo was
best man ,and. sroomsmcnwere Brant
Reid of I\maiUlolUld:Jacob Moreno
,of Hereford, tbe Broom.·.s brodiei:'.

Wedd'inllucsaswere ushered by .... --------------~------""""""_"'!"~~~~~~~~~~,
the bride·s br'other.David Sell. and
the bridegroom's brother. JacOb
Moreno.

The bride's cousins. Jennifer and
Steptianie Wilson and Reed Wells,
served as flower liris and ring ~r.
respectively. .

Candles were iii by Ihe bride's
cousins'" Ry,an and Rance Wells.

"H'ere andNow"was Ihoproces-
sionllplaycd, 'by mpnisa. Dan 'KDiahl.
who also presenled, other princ:ipal
weddilll aeleclions.

Presented in marriqe b), bet '
taahcr.1he bride wore. wbite formal-
lcng'" satin designer's gown. Itwas
fashioned wida an open sweetheart
neckline' which WIS U'immed with a
beaded Venetian lace rumc. The
filted satin bodice featured a front
pane.l. 'of re-embroideredi beaded
scbifftillce which extended 'lQ,poinlS
IIthe front and bact of the basque
waisL A "'Ie box. desiper's bow
accented the bact of the waist.

- The lcg-of-muuon sleeva, which
were designed widlpuffy shoulders.
were accented with· schiffiilace
appliques. The sbcer sleeve
extensions. enhaneed by beaded lace
appliques, came to poinllover the
bride',s wriSlS.' 'The front' of the
som),. gathered. full stin. ~u

. ~~'-,"IQj~, .....
aRct.s~r 'lace CUcOul5 adOrned die
bade' of the stirtwbicJt was ed&ed
with a bend of lQlIoped scbimi lace
trimmed with beads:

The cathedral-lenldl lrain was
fashioned with sheer open

It

SHoI!80X GREETINGS
('" +;"1 liff. lIIi.,:..;o,",'" ...,~)

No manerwhal )'Our mood, you'll~· 1better in one ofw special Shoebox
S'ftatshins. Choose from three designs. Each is machine washable,~e of
SC* COlton/SO%<polyester· extr..~large ,and extra fun. They~re iu t $7.95 with
lIlY $5 Hallmark, purchase, ,on'lyat particip tins stores Ii-ted :here. Supplies, ,Ife

6uuted, :$0 ge.t yours today. And ten the world how )IOU a!'

'Garyn' HaImark" .
236 North Main
~--..223
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Washer and ckyer pair for only
5497.,00,. brand new, comes wilh
one year rwmuly. Sean Appliance
Cenler.Ca1I364~38S4. 14310

Good Used carpetwilh pad. Brown.
approximately 100 square yards.'
2SB~1654. . 14694

Free Mini~Makeovers avail8b1c. .
Cal.1 3~ ..03..23, for appoinunenL 1'1

MERLE NORMAN COSME11CS ,
and TIlE OIFf GARDEN Orand
opening continues till noon

: Saturday •.220N.MB.in.. 1.4702 I

1-Articles For Sale

For sale: King w.e water bed, SOCJ,
flolation. Wood headboard,
$150.00. 364~3433 after 6:00 p.m.

. 14712

20 inch color 1V. cable ready. on
screen menu_,_At Sears Applianct;
Center for S299.!n. CalJ364:38S4.
Hours 9-5~30 weekdays. 14].13:

__ ~!!II!I!I~"'~' I . •

LA=8HADES. : Steel Toed work boot~.
R . -= .u~.. 59.95-69.95-8t Ihe Cobbler Sbop

'tf~~A'E):'331 N. Miles. .We rqJ8ir aU
• lAIIIPRPM.. "footwear. 14741 \.

2813 Wol _Ave ,W9fIIfn VU'".
. ArnerIIO. TL)it. ..,.,.....

- - - __ - ~ I'

Omaete: COIIS1NCOOn '.-.L•. "LyIIn"
Jones, Driveways. walks. patios,
foundatKlfts. slabs. FRe estimales.
Over 20> yr& experience. 364)..fi6I1.

~ .. ~ .1 401

CROSSWORD
It, 'HOMA$, JO$'I'H

ACROSS DOWN
1 Palance I, Food

movta expert .
.. Nobel· :IFind out

winning. 3 Famous
physicist lioneas

• Grasped .. Hit the hay
10 Flair 5 Albee'
11 Assuage "Tiny - ..
12 Buming I Prohibi1 V...... ,,' • .,...,
. material? .Signify I '

15 ·Hectic ,• Thld<ness 22 COmposl'lon21 E)Chaut
17 Author 13 Blackboard tot SI Cagney

Levin item 'voicesand
"IHurting' ,. IM·A"S,"HZ3 Oregon Lacey,
"Bounder role city e.g.
20 Backbone 1. Resiliency 2' Biblical 32Gaelic
22 ItaUan 20 Garment brother . S3 Once

"house" feature 2t Lyle
23 Schedule 21' Theater or2' Supply 08" AndersonfOod . "t"""lPP-I7"'"''I'!:'"''

25 :Ethereal
2t Mote

rational
27 Allow
21 Barbecue

rod
21 MAli About

. ,

!

King Trombane,' uSed two·years. For sale 1978 MUSUIIg. Oood
$100.364-6969. 14767 IChooI car. S8OO.00.Call 364.0674 ..

14741.
T!lrquoise reCrig.erator Ifree.zcr,
approx. 21 cu. n,$200, 364-1530.

14711

ShaJdee Ptock.cti~ ., ,Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364-1073.

2580
".82 BuickLaSabre. 2-DR. loaded.' For .sale 2 ,acres 2' miles nordI of
~1eIn.364-6081. 14778 HtRford.l.Ind haS been developed.

.. 'Call DatreU. 647·2S504or 627-4242.
146923A-RVs For Sale

S· Appl' C" For sale PanDobennan Pq)pies.. ears . .' r- 1811Ce. I enter .announces Mothe " f 0 bloodDolJennan.. W'dI
e ~w carry man~ name .~ Mate r.:;~. size clOp. $10.00 For .. 1983 1.. ' Pm ~. &. i - ' _. ,

8J'IJ.liances-GE, Whirlpool, S~: each.289-S927. 14779" and 1I'IiIer. SOhp JobnIon For sale: $3lS down, $325 IDOIIthIY.
QUeen. -..... Amana. RC,A, . ~. -11 5 :.,ed Minn Kola owncrcany, 3 bedroom, IltaCbcd,
MagnavO:l, ele. 14301} 'DoWn.MoIor~ LCR «K)()'....... .....4]·5 tool, 806- 796-0069. I 1__ ..1==

IUpCI' fJO Depch F'mcIcr. Tuned 14743
UveweU,Ph. 364-64~ day or
.qhL 1304:5

]12 acfCwilh 16x14 .mobi1e home
fOl' .saIe. ]64'()344. 14153

1A-Garage Sales

For .sale: Seven doubJe regisrered . Onac ·SaJe 335 Avenue E. Friday,
Atralian! ShepherdS. WiJI'bc It8d Saturday &; Sunday 9 lill 'I .l..ocs ,of
Augusa25th. $100 elch. 578-4545.' clolhes. 14698

14689

'.RETlRI!MENTt.IVING
AVAILABLE FOA RENT

NOWI
Privale Qc1ulift home fOr· lllel-OINIP. AND TWO BEDROOM
Nordlwea Ala. JUIl pay clollac BRICK HOMES WITH 4A ..
aAd take up ply.ment. Call RAOE ~D/OR CARPORTS •
364-4670. . '.' ,14113'

21. COOlHoliday Travel TraiIa'. ICIf
lconlained. :new air Ic:ondiIiDner. very
dean • nice. 3,500.00. 364-1274
Iam-Spm; after Spm a: weekaIda.
.364-3750. . 13944

----------------------~--_' 'I YanI s81e413· N.. McKinley. Priday~
Sears Appliance Center in Hereford S8IW'day4: Sunday.9-? 14711
bas 21 cu. fL re&igenmn on sale ---------------
for $~99;99. Brand !DeW one y~ Garqc Sale 436 Banea. Salurda'
~arranty. 14311 cl Sunday 8:00dU? MOviq- -'

-- . lots of miscellaneous.. 14756
Lynn'·. Selwin • alter1uions· IIIdl ,
ironing. Professionally trained..
ReaulIIble nuct. 364~8832,

14716

2-Fann Equiprnont

For IIIe or .... 21' S..... Trawl
Trailer. Real clem. .$2500. Cal) BuildinS.... for rent 'm' ...
364-8447. 14530 'C1111HCR 364-«;70. 14774

For 1IIe: 3lfL Cobra .5111 wheel,.
.elf call1ained. new TV .Int, DeW
1OOf. new door. DeW eommode. new
awnins. new bot ..aer. ......
364·8456 . ,or .ee at 804,
Columbia-aerol, from Tierra I

.1Inea SfbonI.-ydg. 14704

s. ' "'......j- -- ,..,~-- ..- 16 .'. ~..cc ~1M1!!._ . cu.,
ft. IChesi ifleczer for $299'.99.
G . ,10 .... or ,beat prices
frorn AmatiUo 14315

Hou.. tor ... tD lbe moved. '
Located on ,he OlrialoWn
cempus • 8 mlleseouth of
Wh ,T.... a.-lid bids
mar bmIIIId lor ope'*'II
.., 1.pm. on ,......" AugueI
14, 1110 It 'M Girls Center on
the cempue. For IuthIr Infor.o
..... Ion and InlP8Cllon, con-
t8CI WHeon81

(801) 221-8311.I

j-C(jt " r or Sd!('

For reQl: One !smaIl bedrooaa wHb
.8IQYC and ~. .......,
furnished. $200 anomhIy. .•

.Belt deal inlDwn. fumiJhed 1.. paid. 364-8751. I.-
bedrOom efficiepcy ~enQ.
$17'.00 per month bills paid. ftd
brick ~ntl 300 block Well
2nd. SIreeL]64-3566. 920

.'

Oneclxdroom ami, wi'" aU biDs
paid. AC. Fridge. Stow. provided,
$260/010,.364-3209. 14156

Two lou '
LOCI 21 a: 28'
113-121·11141.

Niee.large. unfurnished ~. _
Refriger8lecl air. tWo bedrooms. i For . Rent: BxecuUve., Apt •..
You pay only electric· we pa, die '.. &BR-2BR with.1 U2 ....... ~BR wiIb
test. $275.00 month. 3644421. 2 run ba&hI. Ki~ ..,.,.'_

1320 ifarnished. ,water and - caltle
. I,furnished. Cea .. bell and .. .cIU

----------.- i 364-4261. AlIt for·~hirIey.14230
Self-lock stonlIe. ]64..8448.

1,360 I C~1Iy Side ViUqe-Hereford"
___ ..:......__ .:.i...- ._ ......-.~" newest Scniw citizen A....... t

Paloma Lane ApIs. 2 'bcdtooin ComjJlex,has ..two ~edroo~
available. clean, well camI for. ~l suD avaalable w~ rCIUII
reasonably, $170 deposit, no pelS. ISSlStance. EH0364pl2SS. 14261
EHO.364-12S5. 'fi060 --;.""':'.--------

Extra nice 2 or 3 lbedroom ,bouIe in
Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent NOrthwest HeNford. 543S 'plUi
for needy families.Carpet. laundry depo.it. Reference. requ'red~
facilities. Rent starts $165, biDs, 364.()()92 after 7 p.m. or 373·1(U8.
paid. 'Collctl247-3666. '11185 I 14333
____________________ ~~~ ~1 __ ~~------~~ --

406 Avenue B ~ for rent.
$190 'per month. aU utilities except

. $100 ~it.. 3.n"9993.
. 13764·

·'DoC'bedroom fumiSheCI 1II)IItInenI..
lnew ~.. new .carpet. $200
imdnddyt' au 'billa ".,!1364-3Ie9'

·af~ ; weekdays '&; aU, ,day
,weetendL 14531

·For rent 3 bedroom houIewld
hookup. recendy IqJ8inICd inside.

·364-2131. . 14678

.'

.~.~~r,
.. never,

neve:r.
be without • car.

.. COrnfOrtllb1e ilvlng. ACooiI".o.
datlo.,.·

* Dlnlnaand ,KItchen
A · .'

..·Addltlo Sto ....
• UtlUt hid
·y.ntc..Prov,lded

CIIII (808) 3I40Il1 fOr an
IppOInlmtnt to .-..... : i

...1IcIiftcH.CII.18" bi,. II

cet-led between the hours
of 8:00 A.M.to 1a:oo Noon
encIfnMn 1:GO P~M.'to 1:00
.P.... ,1IaI...., ...... FIIdIy.

.:



,

LEG f~L t ~uri C, l :~One bedroom fumiIhcd ,1IPI'tJ1lMt. ,Ton:a. COUllII)' Food saea need
$200 maodlly~550 deposit. ell billl die¥en who poI- penouI
~~. ~.I 364-0999; ariel' S ,p.m. b.,IIC-.grily~,IWUIinpcsJ '10weft'.~
·~-1n.8. 14685 delft, 1;0, lelmand 1UC«lCd. 000d

, slBr1iDl ...,.., woCkIy pa).flcxible-----.::.....:;...;..----- houri. and exccllent bcnef'1IL Apply ,
Unfurnished two bedroom houIc It 100 South 25 Mile 'Ave. 132"11
wiIh basement near schools, fen0e4 ._.. _._ _
yard. 364-1854. .14687

tlAaallian: Go~ jobI - )'OW'
area! 511,840-$69,485. Call (I)

For tent. two bedroom one blah 602 ..B38..88IS, Ext R.1488. -
house 00 one Kre 1 1(1.miles North : 14543-
QflOwn. Call 364-26U after ,6:plmr,"

14693 '
"Auention: EasywOlt '"eellCnl.'
pay! Assemble producil • hDmr'.
Delails. (1) '602-838 ..8885 Ext
W~l488." 145(4

, .
For lease or sale. Nice 3 BRHome
in N.W. Hereford. Call 358-2574
aflei 5:00 p.m. . 14107

For rent SrnalJ two bedroom house.
Adults only wi&h one small child.
364-0984. ' 14715

WluehouJe position open. fuIl~,
bencH., C1l11647-2164 CX' come by
uxlrofl, Teus Divilion:. ,North '
Highway38S in Dimmitt., ,. 14665, : I

I'- -' .. - - III
Wanted: Truck ,driver/Wanhousc,!
man. Must 'be 21 witblligh !Chaol
cliPlmnL Drug telling leCluiIed.
Excellent benefits ... c:ompensation
pactg:c. HeleoaChcmical Co.
Highway ,38S South, 364·3733.

, 1470fi

ED"lCiency apartment. 201. lowell.
ApIM1mcr1t B.S200 monthly, bu;ts
paid. Call276-5823.~ - 14720

For nmt One bCdroom apartment
30S 'ROO8evclt, $200 monlhl)'.
276-5823. '14,721. -

Pump c:ompanyneeds 'inventolJ
cl.erk. Dutlctinclude' ordering
merchan(li sea main 1Ilni 01
invcDtory 100m. Some heavy lifting.
Send resume Box. 673 XYZ.

14726

Small furnished NMUUrient for :re",.
S18Sm I moolb all biUspaid
$50:00, a week. Fumished &: clean.
Call 364~3876. '- 14729

'-

.'THE 'HEREFORD
.aRAN~ .... 'tlOt

.' Want Ade ,aO 'n aliI

pick ul' ..... cars free, We buy
strap irm and metal. aluminumcans. 364-3350. " 910

, 1·11

BD TKI XYUVVT FVCN NK

V KEY f Y B WON. " 0 ,'I ,x "! u x y
K. C V T ' 'N 0 X Y Y NOB, eWE '1' 'K 'I

IP'IEN WBSY IZ: M,XYUHID'UEN.

VICAO. UC'G GBCCYX.-WUXT,
M. FXBWON -

y .., ••Ca & ntE END OF Wl~QOM
IS TO DREAM taGH ENOUGH TO LOSE 'DE DREAM
IN ntE SEEKING OF IT~-1ft1.IAM fAUI.KNER

Cl1110 ~ KInI,......~,~·

'. .

, FouOO: Set or OM keys foond
schools. 'Claim at the .HClraonl
Bnnd. 14785

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and SatUrdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
.nsuranc.c discount. For .more i, _ '~~~~~~~=I infonnabOll. call 364-6518. 700 I ,fHI! HEREFORD

.BRAND~t': ~

.WANT A~S.DO I~ ALLI.

AXYDLBAAXRIILONGPI:LLOW
One 'I_U_ -a__ f .__.d_ ." ....;- ...--. A is ,..--IICMC'r __ ..01' "lUIIcr. n "..., _''''- ._ .___

for U. dine L'I, X for'the two O·i,.,eIc ..... ·Ietten.
apoIIlrophea. tile IenIIhand fonnaUon vi the·~ ,.re~.U
hidta. Each day the code )etten are different. .

Rowland Stables, 840 AvenueF.
364-1189. Stall renI.aI. and~.
We Caler to gQOCl f_ilica _good
hones. . 2660

PiInG tunhig .IOd repair~ ,PRe. '
~ ~,Refei'encel.. E.B"CIart. I;
Box 19202. Amarillo,. Texas I

791.4-1:102. Phone 354·8898 I

2670
For rent 10 rapouible retired
couple. TWo bedroom mobile home.
I~ some one to do odd joIJI and
answer my phone. You _,. WOIt0.' tbe rent. 364·0064.
806-619-5638.Mobile. 14782

(_ ',Ithlfftcli••
~ ..........

.36.·1211

--;' , 'I r I (, ' { r ~', \ f I J' I', I "
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Lyme dl ase make'
appearance in 11xas

it ma, not . - &able, acconIinglD
cumnl medical repo.u. -
, Anyone who is bi~n by .'lick

should Wlch Ilhat, qJOl for scverll
wee~., the ,cntomolo.ist said.

Alllkts shou'ld be 'removed wi'"
tweezer or .' ..1 rorceps onJy.
"~I'LSP lhe ilic::k close u possibJe
!O lISmoud,t. or &he pII1 that's Ilk:tin&
InlO Ihe skin. PuIl.1hc out in smooth
steadyupwar-d. motion," heldded.

uPon is
,ainst I public outbJC

di •
Lyme' di- - -- -"QIICC, lO:be

a probl.em bill, .- lhe northe tem
U . d Sial£: -. - _ =- I - ~ reported.'
1b • .

"The i_elIDe 0 e diseue .is
stiUlOw ·n'reus. - tar ....eknow.·

'd Dr.I.W. S1ewut.enlOmologisl
Yfith the Texa Agricultural Extension

. Service. .
"I'is,e -in- concembecause,it'

pqppiri up randomly .u ov rche
scate. WedOll'tlmo 'wb Iii' :aoing
10' do,,'" S'tew •

Eighty-I,wo cases '0 ' the disea
were reponed in 1989. up fI ~ "!S
case in 1988.

Eleven CM£S 01Lyme disease ha\'e
been conr mood i the slate Ihus far
in, 1990. said James Perdue. public
heallb teChnician wilh the Texas
DqJartmenlof Health· Au lin.

,Even thougb IbaImight nd lite
s major publ ic .idemic".acluaUy the
numbers' arereDeeling more public
a"uenes. said Mrs, Shel McWil-
liams .•nurse for die Comal County

.Department of Hea1th.
"The numbers show Ihal we're just

more .wam dial indeed we have the
disease in Texas." McWiUiamssaid.

One of the.hoIspoU for Ihe disease
is .northeast Teus. in the Dallas 8Ca. '
Experts areswmped IS 10 lheex8Cl
reasonlhe ,disease-intidenc:e i bilher
lhere~ bUlu:id it could 'be because or
a hilkr qum'berof,campers dian. for
in unc:e,amUDd HouslOn. .

Sympcomsoflbc diseaSe were first ·ROCHESTER.N.Y;(AP>~ BoDn
repotlCd in Sweden in 1909 Ind the buddies are lood for the body as well
disease still exisU in IbaI country. as the soul. . .
The disease Rmaineda myslCJ}' and ."Findinll ,culled from many
was first reponedinlhe United SIaIU sll~ies suggest that ,those who are
in.COMectkut aboDI197'. , emotionally close to al least one

Numeruus.tues ofl.sb'ange. new penon _more COIIlen, with lbeir
disease lIIIIlifcslCd urbeumaloid lives, in general and better Ible to
artIuitia, .. L)'IIIC. Conn"" prompted ,rope with ..SlleSland bounce back.
r~heJ lOsem:b for'die orpnian fmlll! IOQgb.limes." says HIIT)' Reis.
responsible for die 'm.... y. IDIeRJC Reis also says. studies .find 'thal
jnvt· tiptions fmall), culmiDated diose with close relationships have
when 'Dr. Willie BUf,dorfer more- resistance lOinfectionl and
disoovemi very liny spiroehelca in iUneau lOCI_Ie likely to abuse

.I deer common 10 dJe ~m' drugs or alcobollhan those wilhout
Slates. Ilodellicb infec:1Cdwith Ibe them.
sp.irocbeleJi (were found, pill)') of "Tbere's little doubt that close
transmiUina Ilbe diselle orpnism. emot~ relalionships~ importaDl
:from field rodenll 10 n ,through to an Individual's well being from
!lhe.irbi&c. . Ichildhood Ihrough ,adull li~e.II says

Lyme disea- - is'uused I)y"nain Reis. a psychologist at Ihe University
~"""' ...'~II': -. - of IlClCheaer". ColIop.o( AnI ad
carried by dledeertietv dIIr·1iet Scienc~ who has been· Itudyin.
is. sfQ,all. ei,h,-Iegged relalive of ,I~line:. and emotional closeness
spider'. Dwin.1heSlaia wben il to others for more lIIan I S years.
mOSllikely to bite people, it is only "It's also clear," says Reis. ··that
about t mm. across or abouuhe size undisturbed ~ple value the kind of
of a. sesame seed. friendship that allows fOr emotional

If the lictlllKiles 10ahwoUi Ifor closeness above ,U other kinds ."
2448 hours. die bacteria may mitt In. therccent study. R.cis·8sted
(be: human' ,'bloodsllum and CIUIC· !meollDd women 'college SLUdenlSto
:inreclion. • .' JIIIk die :imponance of rriends willi

"It is not posSible 10 oau:hLyme certaintblnlc:lerislics. Most.stude-n1S
disease by tonlltt willi another thought lhatbeinlwith "someone
person." SleWan said. who understands you to was more

These lieu feed primarily on 'imporllllt than havinaiols of rriends.
rodents, birds and c:enain Ilzatds or bivin, friends who are popu ... or
while immatun:. 1be adult lick feeds hawn.. friends &hey could pia)' sports
prim~ily an whilC~1ai1cdclcer. The widl. ~)'. even ~ed havin.a few
peeles can occur in large numbers uspecialJriendlwhocareaboutyou"

on deer til.. IJ'e sickly Of maloour~ aboVe havina' Sleldy sexual parmer;.
ilbed, but also eanltlflCk heaI~,y uThe desilefor inlimaey.,u says
deer. be said. Hosts: for Ihe lick "so Rei!, u~ 10 be • pervasive
include: man. dog. and ats.. caaIe and human goal ."
horses.bellicl.

Disease- 5)'11tplDmllC,llenilly ocx:.
in three SlaPS. SymplOJns in the rllll
tale include 1esiOllJ on the -kin and

joint pain -. Flit-like I:YfDptoml of
fevet, nausea. bea_bel and achina
muscles may also occur.

The secOnd - e may include
.euro .-gicalQIIJpUWOl sucb ;u

:meniQgitis ancf UIC ' ·pain. be
said.
(1)"Ik' 'b'~_ . Ie:..,

occur within ICYSII moa.... 10
vetalyem.cbroak: _ndilonlen. caen..... - .' -- IJIICmdilalden

0CCtIt. Eluant mllrilic i· ..
tioa ma), be 't __. knees IDII
,elhGw ••

,SymplOlnl in a ,one'. 'ltiO
will , IO,Mlibiolicl., ' ....4"'--'''', ,

Arler lhetick is removed. the bite
,sboukI be'trealCd with rubbing alcohol,
or iodine. Stewall said licks can be
disposed of in ,alcohol or by Oush'i"B
them down ilhe drain.

_"If -,rash, p~ ,peo~le should
cal] lhellphy IClan .immedlately," he
said.

Other precautions include nOI
handling sick. deer or rodents and
keeping family pets free of ticks.

FlJ'IIu infcllnaoonis available fItm
.n Extension publication. entiUed
'"Preventing Lyme D.isease," number
B-I660. III~ay be ordcr:od for 51 from
the Department 0,£ Agricultural

. Communications, TeIX:as .A&M
University. College Station, Texas
77843.· ,

Good
,

friends are
,good tonic SHERI BASSETT, FRIO FRIEMIL

DEAR DR. LAMB: Iam a 52-year. and cans,ill do 1I'lt, 'but: I,el" 'I as :yet
old lhIal~ and sufferedl. m.ssi,vc ~fOkt 8et my tell. lie, movin., rast enou,lI '0
Dbthe :riahuide.of m,ybrain 16 months takts.eps ,01\ 'my. pproac:b. :Out'l.m
_10. Meet I was diseh .... ed from inten~workin8 on il,'
ive cal'cin .he~05pital •.1wel\l tbrouah DEAR READER: It sounds like you

I' period of acute rehabilitation.. have made ateal prolfCSS COli iderinl
anothcrhospital for six weeks and hive ,you have had • severe strvke. Early
had seven months a. a"oulp.ti.ent rehabilitation is import.nt. That in-
facility for lkiJy therapy. - - ~ eludes both physical Ind' speech

I am presently able 10 wall with. rehabi1itation. Even well people lose
strai,hl cane, quadc.:ane A.nd.a 'bl1\eCon 'important functions if.hey are not used._

, my left lea. 1 ~Dn w.alk very carefuUr such B$ muscle :str:ehllh and skills ..
, and slowly without ,acane or brace, but 'You ~an't: generalize aboul what 10

I do nOl feel,' .• an tornfoftilble when I' exped, but as y,oulchieve III lIew level
do this. I. cal) move my 'I.eftatm bUI.have of recovery, the rehabilitation pruara1n
no control of it yet or In)' wrist. hand ,or can be changed 10 help ~ou continue hi)
fingelS. . strive for beuer fU~tiDIl tllherlhan

I have been treated for hypertenSion remain a' the same level. I hope you,~
for several yeahi'. do hot smoke or drink C'ohtihuinl to have some physinl
and was taldnl my medicalion r.ithfu.~ rehabilitali9fl to help youimprove your
1)'.1do not undelSt.nd how I got. stroke musclc function.
lhal almost killed me. Some people ma~. much mon: tIIpld

Win I gel the ~~ of my lefl a!1B,back recoverylhan others. That tnay M re-
10' 'the point I c,an drive hlY Cif willaout lated to Ihc'exlc,hl of brain dam.,e fhal
adaplive equiprnelll7 WiI.1 I ~be .bleEo has occum:d. I.never think it: i. irnpcM-
bowl again'l' I teach bow'Hngpart-timc. sible'to 'improve you.lat.,.... .

A ..... ur.ntonc.- advertlNd: ".The.· •• tty bird ..... the . I ---.:.. •.
!lhop.,.q:' luncheon 1aIo.. 11" -- .. worm ~ ..__._. ..m..

:: Daily Specials, ,
:;; I FRI. J Cowboy, Fries, Me~. Drip.ku ........ 2.98

'1SAT., & sUN.I, Ha·m·bur·g~rs' .1: 9ft1!ea.•. , . . ,..-. "'"'."'n ... ".',,.. ,, ...... '...... V

.~~ol ~a)J)iY our I to 'l)J.rn.
~~n ~ Monday III", 7'11",..".,.

~ ~=~~~:.~.~~~::.~~~....4.99
IMQNJ Steak & Fries.: .......m .. "" ..... " •• ,,:: 3.50',
I, TUE:I: 2 Enchiladas, riee, beans......... 8.50 'I

IWEDJ F'ried Chicken · , 3.50 I

ITHUll..J BBQ Ribs ..: , 3.60 '

;,
• I

I

:: I

::

Homemade Ice Cream Single Dip..S5-Double .."
Shakes l''' All Size Drinks 59'·
»Driue..up • Dine-In '. cau« orders.

Open 'M9n. - IFrl. 9 a.m ..10 7 p'.m.
Sat 9 to glSun. 111to. 'S

carrier-deUYered
papers aent to
residents of a
four.ooun41 area
EACH WEDNE~Y~
for less than 1C'

residence In
tnOIt OIIMI.

- .... I

, I





oom ofcorporadOns. labor
d o~er OUlSide grou '. no

~ws exacLly Ihow many-arc
.oS tempting offersof' curricular

materials to boals.either fmeor at
a nominal cbarge.

The e reh is WI - -h material
melimes amount. to fJeC advenfs·

ins. may gonwn ubtlc propaganda.
or imply dO'loot fit the rdUcado I
glsor,ObjecU,VtLoh! iyen hooI.
,or -hooll di -triet.

.AnoIher bot De oOi' •
bnJc_ _ "HOWIOEftjo)'ISyiD-~
DY_" issued. by Hen:hey CbocOla&c
USA ,cIeai.lncd 10 hel )'OWl·1ICfS
CQjoy dlelr. rust musical CDC - ~ •

Not COincicknlaJly. Ilbe bnxhure
bean Ibe nune ,of Heahey"s new
"Symphony" candy bar. -

Tbcdcbale intensirar4'earlierahis,.when ChaMeI One began beam-
ing educational new.scasu into dlou-
sands of classrooms .au1ld Ihe
country. Whillle Communicllians,
whicb produced 'die propamminl
offered sChOots.fn:e.eci~'

Quality education helps
students prepare for future

As - - ,doon lCOJ)lm this fall.
lheTeus Medieal~QdjO!' ~es
parenlS.leM:hm,.5CboOIadlDlnlSUa.
tors d swdtnlS 'IO'P_ . :for quality
science cd'uadoQ. proaruns.

"W.don', - -ve enous;b highly
trainedu:c:hnieal people-not just. in
medicine. bul in. all fields. !I' said F.
Waaen Tingley Jr••M.e .• lrvin&. wbo
chairs NA's ~Iuc Ribbon Commit-
tceon Science and ScientifIC "Atrain.

SlUdentswbo expect to enter the
work force in,lIIe next five 10 10 ye.s
win need 10 know' how 10 usc
oomputclS,1JId other sopIIislkIled.
eq,uipmenE .•.adapI:.to :...,id advances,
in ItechnOlogy, ucI usc 'die scientirC
melhodin :sOlving problem " hesaid.

Sv .~",tIDe wbo plan CIftlCtIin lht
aru and humanitiU will 'have 10 be

. sc:ienlifically lilerat.e. said Dr.
Ting'ley. A min...ist.er. (or eumple,
will have IDwort. with computm in

inl fi~ia1 records IIId
plannin _- church consllUCCi(IJ ,and
mainaenance. ,

.A science _:qlOld'id will lbe
imDOIUInI ,in . '.
. .Ie -aiD 10 ,CJeCCrgUCcrill'. mail and·' _ .........
setYices in _hOme. TbIlkaow",
also will ptetIIIe studeail (or VOIi.
9ft ' "".5 involviDllhe eavilonmenf.,

..CDCtIY . the ~y.
A aoodlCience eduratiola ~I·-

befm die ,child: SlUtI IIChooI, Dr.-
Tan,JIq" .wben,...·~
.,cbild,·s, c:lIrioIily. ·Scicace
ii.basally 'lIuaUon ofllo.. lid.
work.· be"Slid.

·Children'sin.rest in lCience is
DOIIhe problem. ~1IidMichld Ik*e.
recenuecipienlofTMA's Awnror
ExccllcnceiDSCiaa,.,... ... Tbe
underJYiDJ ...... is .. Iow-
priorit>, . _. of Kieace edIaIioD
incomm •. .. '. ik*e,aleYCGda

eilhdlll8de :lCiaIce ~r iDOnnp. -I

A SaUlI)' 1990 survey of 20'
'sc.Jiool. dis&ric:ts in Hoke's .~.lion
found that thelVerqc elementary
school tea:heI his only SSS '10 spend
on all' -pplies. not jUl' IsciCnte,lor
die· entire vear;

"Many lCience£1aIaooms _1IiII.
usiq 1.9.58 eqiupmem.... he said.
"Some dan" evea)IIIv'c. sink to FI
willa' they need (or esperimaltl."

MIny~Ind_ .. bdcn
haye I positive .wllldie toWlld
.acieDce" but faili to·1ate actiaII.HoU
Slidbc,~.,...lIlOdemInd.
quality Iclenccproanml.

SudI, • ~PfOII'UI nquiRI weDI'
·1laiue4.laIChen, proper equipmelll.
adequate :supplie. 1141-1D1U1d
cunlculuna. Sllldenu .... IeInI
Ptocea Will. such u obIaYiDl.
clusiCYinl.requenc:i ~
Una variables. rIlhtt Iimp.y
me~inl facta_ r .

"If we.. .,., 10 cup AIDcrka
toward the ful:U(e. dIeD we'yc .10 &0
SWI bac.'" .Hote said.

1'IleiTeusMeditli. ~iIIion is

om

All Baseball
~Bats

,I v
Batting
GI'oY,es

,

1

I

!

Free Racquet
Stringint1 with

Racquet
. Putr:haIHI.

Apparel
Closeout

La.rge 'Group
Qf Sihoes

&
Clothes'

, .... ncee
....... fu.1-gnm

l..... uppIf'.

Women" AlrTIICb
ChIIIIIngII ~
II-,oomb ...

and dInIIIe.

·.0'I"
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Fa"preview
The college woman can follow
.the lea.ves of autumn 1990 in
this white canva jacket with
mulberry corduroy collar that
matches the baggy trousers.
Great new fall and winter
fashions can be found in
HefCford.

First aid
tips for
chlldren

Cuts ~sc~an4 kids seem to go
. elhe[. ispeciany w:he~ 'outdoor
I~layse8lDllllriva.FoItunaIeIy IDOst
minor injuries CAn be handled easily
with tome bJowledge of simple
wound care procedures. a well-
stocked farstaid kit and lots of tender
loving care.

Here's somaapenadviceon how
\0 treat smlll Cub and lbrasioDs:

UI..A" - ' fll'll.- "_, your _
-Ifpossible.rinle Ihc~Jured.ana

under,cool rudlliq .... ~orre.ove
invisi.bledirt by~101 willa a
clean cloth or p_ ..'

-Disinfecf die injured area with
liquid soap and walti'. This leaenl
the chance ~ l~ infection.

-Aftetcleinm,. apply. properly
fitting dressinl de iped to fit
children.

-Wounds 1haI.ue 'heavily bIcedinJ.
lODger than 112 ,incb in,lenath Cl'that
win not :IIA, cloied Jequireprofes.·
sionll medicalauendon.

tud n i:
Auoc:iation. "They , _uld'hav th· apec _.
eJi tation of the ki . A lot ,of
times the parenu: won', do this." more complialed

Vagi, who I - --: - 1. m the he - railing. With
in vi. lD Ibc Sylvan ina lhi. _ ' itive view of hi-
eenler'S. yslbal: _ _ im be impr'o¥edhi • bilSand __ .
lhint Ihe boolwiD 11k" 'care of ,III 'on even more ,cbal .in
lcaroin. proble-- ,. BUI _ U or menu.
later,lItey have toacknowled'l~ abTllc c:.oun.::-Ior. .be I ke.y 1Opn:
I problem elilS, .n' .. _ _ _ ·Iikc Ih' 'one.1nd Y ,i

_11 - il1usually I· .. onl), two, or
three. v' -'uwilli • I fore ..
problem lend 10 lake care of
themseIYes.'"

1be student. who conftdences
are respected. may initiate abe
consul lations. Arcquesl for hclpabo
migbt come from ,.teacher or parent
w:ho·s 100 closely inyolved and needS
I disinleresled third ,pany 10 help, a
child'put.problem :inlO'pers,pcctive.

The molher of I girl Vagi. taUS
·'TinalO was conc~med about the
51ippins grades of her freshman
daugbrcr because she knew she w .
upset aboutlhe fad)er's disability
from a rec-ent illness. Tin." modIcr
asked the counselor 10 bnclYene.
without lening Tina know whO
.suggested it-The counsel<w helped
Tina lrealizc that :shc waulcln·' klse

,. Y CHRISTENS
Writer

Daniel •• CaJifomillCm __•
ptrforming down to upcC'Wi
when s~ hi h school. H'-
typical - -- . - on . and re~rt
cards e~ Os, IUd • few F .~j-'

Iwhalhis middle sdtooI.lelChers _~ :
warned hi 'lha.h It'. I· chI to

_ticipalO.
.But. what. they didn"tloak f(ll' IS

that on tandanlizc:d lest SCORS. uThecoun!IC1or L in8'l'eally ,ood
Daniel(ftolhi ..-Iname)perfonned position to help bee. he can call
at 121b·gndc level in ERJIL_ and on. body C)f resources." say Ylli.
I~""'level iamalhcnWics. His He ow hOWID gel help from
grade_. obviously. didn't malCh his school Slaff.community..,ncies and'

. inlCl1igence. theparen •moo oIhers.1O identify
The schoOl counselor Wi . ed ~he prob'lcm and recommend

110 .SlCp in to find ,out why. He solution. Auhe ~same'time.be rves
disooVClt'd ·Ihe 'boy·smOlhu bad. . II! ,I, non -j u ,dg mlru ,81 B.n d
• hands-off attitude about her son',s . nOll-emotional :iniclIIlediary ror 'Ibe
sc:booUnl ~1IIddW Daniel :had,-uch sluden.":. . .. ... .
low self -eSlCem that hi laziness and •Kids respond ,10the counscl'or
poor ,raOO seemed. to be a way of because he can teJllhem how 10
telling himselrlhat he was no good. recogni e and deal with problems.

"Duildinl success is reallythcThe kids feel good about them-
parents' job,"" says Darryl T. Vagi. selves," ._ .
~nselorlt the Casa Orande High .In Dan.el's CB~-. lite counselor
School in :Pera)uma. who has been .pomted oUllhe high tel scores 10
named Counselor of theYearbX the him. then wo:rk~ with both ~e
American, School Coun:seJoris young ter land hiS mother to rll

with eeupen on
any color man tag items.

Prices sUghtly lower on school ,c'loth:ing
Although sharp increases in the is needed. Children grow rapidly and "Don'lastforlhe izeyou.thintyour

casto{ c10lhiRJwere seen Ibissping, may oulgrow what yOu buy before the child needs. have bolh feet measured
partncs may find back-to-school school year isov~. by a ICputabte shoe sale man."
prices slightly lower. -Consider purchasing two or three Shoes shouldbc sturdy and
- "Prices were up chi year on outfits that can be mixed and matched provide support. she said. Buy at
clo:.hirig for women by nvc percent fora more useful wardrobe. J I IWO pails thal can be inler-
and todd len and :infanlS by as much -'Consider die special activities changedJor Iongt:r ~ and comfon.
ulO ]1IeIUOt'''sai4D An BeaRJ your childwiIJ be involved in .. If '''Your chjld slhould!''-ever weardOthlni~~iiIiSI wi~ th: -Tex~ special clothing wilJbe needed fOf hand~me~down 'hoes." Beard said.
ApicUltunl Elaension serv,ice. "But each .aclivity. coosiderlbese as a "Hand~me~'own shoes force 'me
overall, prices have d(oppe<l within shareolthtclothingbudgct. Decide child's feet 10 conform to me
• year by 1.7perc~nlforboysand 1.5 if parts of these garments could ~ foolprinl already in &heshoe."
pereent for girls," womwilhregutarscboolc1othingas ':i!Ja~g

Since clOlhingprices for boys and a wardrobe extender. Less expensive II
girls have dropped. bargains may be tops such ubrighdy-col0re4HhinB
easier to find. Beard said. However. can add varietY to • wardrobe. "-~II!I
style is costly and very importanlto -'Oloosestyleslfid.fabrics lhatw:il1 .
youn, people who lite ilO dress growwith!lhecbild. RII'Ian,sl.eeves •.
similar 10 their pee~. ,culfs on pants. ldju,Ia'ble ~ps and

Tb Iellhe most (or your 'moDe, walslbands."gehemsi9,dresses,and
when :Shopping for clothes. Beard ""s are fealW'CS ,that can add 10 abe

-,suggests followinglhese :tips:wear-life of I garmel~'
-Mate • list of speci(1C item-

needed before you go shopping.
Also. include Ihe quantity of items +Also, consider the '. faclOn.
needed. Knill. especially cotton or cot~

-Tate your child shopping with lon/polyester. are easy IO~ for and
you. Before· You go~prepare him or stretch for·comfoR. Choose durable
her lor what you arc looting- for. and fabrics such IS denim and corduroy
shoponly'rort.hechi,dsincechildren. 10 wilhstand children"s abuse and
get timll iI,. ' (e~tcd Iaundefi - ~•
\.-con Ibc e ild~1 _ . e~·.
paUetnS. Daft·t buy more Utin .__I ~ 1:ht· "If(. \

Student participation
h:gher around nation

Cftif4ren's Cfctli.inO • 'Toy's
&' }t"t-ssoriu' .'

- \.

CliiUren's '1£,i(Cliange
"Iiitna soft'tOudi of ~~""'" I:

fashions: for
guys and gals

B, ne ASIOClaled PrtsS
.A blend ltoward more student

participation in community service
is ..,.,.-ent on the DItion's campuses.
acconiinl to ICveral recent surveys.
leadin, some to refer IOtbis college
population.s the "We Generation~"

On lhellllionallevcl. a study of
incomin. freshmen attitudes fOund
dlIt Icvell ofp.-dcipatian inpolitical
activism and community :service fOl
rreshmen in 1989 we~ pealer than
diose or the IU'I 960s. 'The survey
wusponsored by UCI.A and. tOe
American Council of Education.

Campaa COInPICt •• coalition of
ootleles and univenilies committed
10pnwidins·1CI'Vice opportunities for
lbeirstudents ..... IfOwn from 12
institutions to 230 in the fiyo yean
since ,it wu foandcd:in 1985,.

"In recCIIII fepQdS. from our
mem--" - 'Laina---v -~-,--.........' 1.-' ""--.II,IC.
project coordinator It campus.

by Lucia

Compact ." we" ve seen parti,.ipation
up 15 to 20 pereent in. established.
pl'Ognms all the way up 10 300
percent for newer 0RC!S'".

At Concordia College. a survey
showed. uYoung people arc more
likely to feel they have a future in
their community when lhey are
involved in service aclivilies and. rccl
they are v,alued by the communilY~'"
.says Plut Dovre. president of the
Moorhead. MiM ••:scbool. The survey
0£2,OOO ninth and alJ1.-graders was
conducted by theCenuaJ Minnesoca
Leadership ProJram.

At the University of Rochesler,
roughly one of every sil undergradu-
ates is ,involved in some kind of
public service ,activity. says James
Cue. direclOrofCareerSeRices and
Placement •• the upstate .New Yc:..t:
schoOl ..

First Baptist Church
Kin,der,gart'en

Now taking final
Enrollments for

1990·91
,I

!I
I' K4 CIasse -8 ,day8.:20-11:30
I'

': K4 Classes - 5 day 8:20..11:30
K5 Cla"s - 5 day 8:20..11:30

Also available: AftemooDcare for 1 t Baptist
adenta only' 11:30-6:30

Get Acqual t Day •
Friday, ptember 7t
Cia Begin •Monday

Sept. 10,1990
1 _ ~--

I EDJ'OiUm.ent Inehu",b Qlllce
,at.SOoN ..M
Forblfo
caIlCb _

384:-08118



chool calendar. and supply Z· t are
provided to you a eeroi« .by an instit .... ,."

und p .develop ound ----

•

Her ,0 -d HIS, and
Wa·,cott Schools

, chool begin A.ug ..29
Sep_ moor· ~No hoO., -bo..Day
,F~st ·,xwee ends Oct. 5 !I

. Second six: weeks begin Oct. 8
Oct. 22: 0 achool, holiday
!Second !sixweeks ends Nov. 20

ov. 21-23: No sebool, ha .givia.
Third .:·ix weeks begins. Nov. 26
Dee. 2o.Jan. 1:No IICboOl,Chriltmuvacation
Third ix. week_. first semester, ends Jan. 17
Jan. 18: No .sc.hool.teacber inaervicelworkday

ourth six weeks begins Jan. 21
Feb. 22: Noscboo.boliday
Foadh six weeks ends March 1 \
Fifth six week begins March 4
Mare .. II-MarCh 22': No acbool,spriDI'break
March 29: No sebool, Good Friday
.Fifth six week ends A.plril 19
Sixth six weeks begin April 22
May 27: ·0 school,. Memorial.Da,y
Sixth. six. weeks, school year, ends May 31'(Friday)
Teacher workday June 1 .
.Note: therint we ther makeup dByil F'riday, March a,.
The eeoDd weather makeup day is Monday, May 2'7 .

Pre ..School "~yearold Kindeqarien.
Ju~bo ~Tayon ....-8 cq't1l~;.Elmer'. Glue--8 oz..;GJ
Sel5&01'8,. Jumbo PencIlS. '.'
Ktnderg.rien
Regular Crayons-~8 count; Elmer's Glue--8 oz.; Blunt Sci.sor.;
PeneilsI2;. Facial Tissu.e .. large box:(2); SChool Box.(plastic)
FimGrade .
Regulare Orayons--16 eou.nt; Elmer'. Glue--8 oz.; .Pointed Sci.-
son; Peneil.2; Water C'oiorshsmanbollj School. Box (pbi.tic);
Facial Tissue-olarge box (2)
Second Grade .
Crayon8--16 count; Elmer's Glue--S oz.; Pointed Sci.son; Pencil.
'2.; Facial Tis8ue--large box (2)

.ThIrd Grade" ,
Crayons-I6 cou_nt;Pencils .2; Elmer's Glae--S oz.; Pointed Sci ..
son; Notebook Papel'--standard rule; 12 ilKh Ruler withY.tnc
m~rkiDgs; Eraser; Facial Tissue-large box (2)

'ourth Grade
Crayon8-16 count; Elmer'l Glue--8 oz.; Pointed ScialOl'l; Pencil.
t2;,M.pColors,.-one .set; Red.l"encill--two;. Notebook Paper--
standard rule; 12 inch BUler witbMetric markings; Large Eruer;
Zipper Bag (hold pencils; etc.); Facial Tittue--Iarp boz (2)
PHUI'Grade
Crayonl--24 count. Elmer's Glue--S oz.; Pointed ScillOl'I; Pencil.
12; Red, Pencil--two;. Notebook Paper--standard rule; 12 inch
Ruler witb metric markings; Map Colors-~one let; Folden with
Pocketa--,Iixj 'Large .Eraser; Facial Ti.sue-Iarge boz (1)
Sbtb.Gntde
Crayona-24 count; Elmer', G1ue--8 os; Pointed SciIIora;. Pencil,
12; Red Pencil ...-tw,o;.Notebook Paper··ltandard. 'rule; LooM .laf
Notebook; Map Colon-one ut;BalIpointPen; 12 inch Ruler with
Metric marltinp;. Large .Eruer; Facial Tiuue-l •• 'box (1)
NOte: - Iaa7 .hooI may alre addlU ....
I wID be ... at lI.tratioa.

,

,
St. Anthony's

. .
.Aug. 2()..-Principal'.Mee~ III
Aug. 21.;~3--Loealln-SerVice
Aug .:24-- Principal- 'Deacher institute·-Am..a.riUo
A'll. 27& 28--Work day.
Aug. 29-Claaae _beein
Sept. 3- Holiday-~bor .Day
Set. 22-- The Gathering--Amarillo
Oct. ,1--End of Firat ,6Weeki
Oct. 22--Holiday
Nov. 20.. End of Second 6 Weeks
Nov. 21-23-.:'lbanksgiving Holidays
Dec. 2().Jan. I--Ohristmas Holidays
,J.an. 18--End Third 6 Weeks
Jan. 21--DiocesaD In-Service
Jan.27-Feb. 2-CatbolieScbools'sWeek. Theme:"Catholie &110018:

A Kaleidoscope of people"
Feb. 22nHoliday
March. to-End ofFourtb 6 Weeks.
Mareb 4-16--Pre-.Enrollment
Man:hl1-15--ReUgion TeBting
March 18.22--Spring Break
March 29-~ Friday-Holiday .
Aprill-4--NCEA Conve.ntion--B08ton Mas88chUl8t8
April 8·12--SRA TeBting
Apri1 19-~End of Fifth 16Weeki,
April 22--Celebrate 1990 Fe and Confirmation Anniv.
April 28--Carnival Crazy
MaylO--Sehool-a-thon
May 27--Holiday~Memorial Day (provisional sel)ool d-.y>
Ma,y 31--.LastDay of Scbool
June 1-':Reeordl day for Btaff
Snow make-ap days .....Marcb 29 ...~y 27

SuPPUII. needed for Fint Baptist Church K4 and K5 01a8888
2 recular aize pencilB; Orayola crayons (regular size, pkg.. of 8);
Pentel aoU"D,glue (11arp or 2 small size); Elmer'a.lae (8·oz. lin);
Plaatic covered metalscitlOfs; Large felt tipped watercolor mark.
ert (Nt of 8 or 10) no' pencil Ilize; Watercolors (kind in boxwitb
brush); lboz kleenex (250 ct.); Leeheel box; 1 can Kool·Aid drink
mix (any Oavor, 10 qt. size)

....

Nazarene Christian
Auc. 21.~Teacher8 Meet
Aug. 27 -.Parent's Orientation
AQa'. 29--SeboOl Begins
Sept. 3--Holiday-Labor Day
Oct. 3O--End First Grading Period (44 daYI)

. Nov. 2··Parent--Teacber Conferences (No Stboo)
Oct. 31--Begin Second Nine Weeki

.. Nov. 21-23-·.Holiclay--'ftlankegivi~
Dec. '2O-dan. t.-Holiday-ChriStmas
Jan. 2-Cl .... s Begin
Jan. IS--.End Seeond. Grading Period (43 daYI)'
Jan. l8--Report Cards
Jan. l7--Beain 'lhird.Nine ·Weeks
Jan .:21-Parent's Up-date M~ting
Feb. 22-HoU.y
March 8-~NoIScbool.ctilldreni'sFestival
March 18-22··Holiday~pring Break
March. 26••End 'lbird Oradhig Period. (44 days)
March ,,-Report Cml
M~ 29--Holiday-Good. Friday' .
'''arch 27'-Beain Fourth ~iReWeekl
MtIJ n~oliday-MeIDOi'liJ Day .~..
Mq__ Eti¢OfC1~""'"
Ma.y 30--Teacber's Clole-Out Day

."I"

K~
2 hUlky pencils; l1arge boUle .Elmer'lglue; 1glu.e stick; ,Sci8sors,
round tipped; C'ra1On...16 count; School.Box; t.rp 10ft enter; 2
boxes Kleenex (200 ply); 6 Folders wlPocket.a
.Fil'lt Grade .
Crayon .. 24·Count; 3foldert with 3 brads and poeketl; Sci.lOn;
200 sheets ofnotbook paper; .. f2 pencil.; 1.boW.e Eimer';. IIJue.; 2
Glue lUcks; School Bo:lt; Ired , ding pen; I,arp 10ft er ... r; 2box.lQeenex (200 ply). 1 .te~phen·1i tetiOOk' ".IJ. .., I J
e__' G'· it ' .~1'- "'''''' ...·~·In !.I'.,- ....-" r ...., ,I( ·,·v,·I~ond ra e .
Crayonl-24 count; 12 ineb rule ...with centimeter .. ; 6 folden with
hl'ad8; 400aheets of note hook paper; ,ScillO", pointed 'tip; Larae
botUe Elmer's glue; Fine watercolor markers; Schoo] Boz; 2 red
pading pens; 4 .2 pencils; 11arge 80ft eruer;Boz of lQeenex~ 1
stenograpben 'notebook; 1 spir" noteboOk
Third. Grade
300: lheet. of notebook paper; 1 folders, with hr"; 12 inch ruler
with centimeters; SciaIon; Crayons-24 count; Larp bottle EImer'.
glue~ .Fine markers; School Box;. 1 red. grading pen; " II pencil.;
2holles .lQeenex; 1 stenographers noteboOk; 1 spira.J. noteboOk;
Watercolon; 2 ink penl blue or b!ack ink -
J'olUth 'Grade
"(olden with 3 bracla~400 lheetB notebook paper; 12 inch ruler
with centimeter.; Watercolot marken'(Gne and hroad); 1012
pencila; Scissors; 2rec1 cradinl pan'i 2 ballpoint pen.(bJue or
black ink); 1IOftera .. r; 1 bottle Elmer'.puej Iii .... tick;·2 baKU
Kleenex; 1 .Itenogtaphera notebook; 4 .piral notebooks; 1 boW~
mwti color glitter .
PlftbGnde
Binder with divider. (optional): 800 Ihttets notebook pape1'; Pine
watercolor markers; 12 inch ruler with centimetetl: Protractor
(2ndhme.ter).; SeitlOn; 2 ballpoint penl (blue 'orblack iDk); 2 nd
II'8diI1l pens: .Large bottle Elmer'. glue; S folden with 3 brada •
pock'eu: Crayona-24 count; 10 f2 pencil I;2 buH lO.. na; Water
colon
8btbGrade
800lheeta notebook paper;Sprial notebook;4lolc1m with 3 bradI
aDd pock.; 12inch ruler with centim .... ;4 f2 penciJa; :& blue
or black ink pens; 2 red ...-iDa' pen.; .Lup hoW.e BJmer'. p;era,.,. markers and cn1o_; Pro&nctor; 2 ... IIUI

. IOn; Eruer; WatereoIora; OI.ue .tiek; BiDder with ......

.'
c;. .

hat



,.
ThInk 'of'alIl1Chool basel, as havial_ I'D-loot '~danier. zonetl'&rOund.
diem. TIda caD lead to ~pl'Oved"'ety for cblldreD and drivers.

Bus 'dangef zone' stressed

Back-to-school beau y
tips ave flrne, money

I"s ralll990 and the empbuit 11
on healthy. natullliood Ioob.

AccordinllO cbc beauty expcl1l.
Ithe foilowinJ IIepIwill .w: . • __
and. money on I~beauty I'CICn.

··Your Ikin"11IIDIt impGUnJ'MaId
and I daily a_NI.1I for Iny bcaay
.routine is • Iood 1DOi1UUi1.Cl'~ Save
time IIlCI money by buyina one .....
also conlains I .... 1C1'CCft. or-c".
bct1er-1ry one of the new Iiatod
moislurizen willi sunscreen. 'I1IeIe
product simulal.e a healthy. suD-
kissed llow wblleproccedq your

I skin frqm the lun's,damqinl rap.
-Whether your rail ,llow "coOIes:

from • lUbe or the sun, accent it w.ilh
subdc touChes ,of cotor on cycs, lips. ~--_...t..
and cheets.Kccpina your makeUp (.""" ..-
simple'leavcs JOu timcto cnjoyyour .---.".~...
school acliviliel. And your face
won't need • lot of overpowering
color to perk it up during: the fall..

insuuct Ihcit children to remain at
least 10 reet from 8lllIJPI'C*hin. bus
until it has stopped completely •• nd
·lhenboard in a single file line.

W.... leavinl the bus. he, IIYs.
they should~lk.1east 10reet lWay
and wail unliiI it 'has leflthe, bul.Stop.

'The Simpeone'
Six different scenes

to choose from.
$ ~99"12 each.

T~Shirt---......,._~
season.· .

For a nUle touch of toJor on
Cne4~b. stick w.ith die sheerer color

.blush ... Applied with light,
uD¥;ard:s~ over &be chcctbones,

HEADIN"BACK
with' a

AZZLIN'SMILE'!'

By TIle A... lllttd Prell
Teaching children about the

l()"fooc "danger zone" luiTounding
school buses can be more important
thin teaching them about reading.
wntinS and Irithmelic:.11can, in f~t •.
be I mlUU of lire· Ind death.
. With more than hair lhc '08pon',s,

lCbooI"'ICchildlal bcin,lI"IIIsponcd "
to their classrooms by bus, traffic ~'BecIlWlC'~childmlcan_1
expertS 58y dley sboul4 be .. pght bus. they assume the dri.vcr can see
safety procedures by ~tso" . ahem," Andersoncxplains. "Solhey

"The moll imponantpllCC 10 often try &0 retricve o~jects lhey've
learn about safety is in1hc ~ II dropped ~ ~ bus, and thai' ••
ay, .Guy Andenon. national dan.erous Situation.

\ driver-safety man.,er of ··Pan.wsshouidlelChlheirchiknn
.Miami-based . Ryder Sludent IhatdriYersmaynotbelblceo_dal.
~tion Service.. and that die swea&enllld lunch boxes

NOIin,1~~~ "'! V,II' ;major;it)'. of 'lhey"'n: f1IWrw __ an:n'11S 'knpanIn
.lierioullCCulenlllnvol.vlng children as ,thCir safet),.U
Ud lehool buies occur in 1M. , Ryder.which IranspOrtsrncR than,
If)-fOOl-wicIe &rei surroundinl the 400.000 students each ICbc)oI day in
bus, AndersOn sugelU parents 1S states~conducts safety,and trlinin&

programa for It1Ident pauenaen,
includinlone Ibal UIilizes. miniahn
robolic school bus. •

Parents arcad"ised lbeirchildren
should be at the bUI SlOplCVCral
minutes before die bus is Scheduled
1O...,.;ve, wlitforlhe bus in,Isafe~.
Ilway 'fromwherc 1M bu.s SlOpSand
avoid honcplay.

Ocher suUCI,ions include:
•NeYerdiaaealu .... k.. JIIIIcd

away from Ihe bus Jtop•.·becauIe even
with multiple large mirron • driver
may not ace a smallchikt who isvuy
near the body of.dIe but.

- WhaI CII1ainI. bus. 10cliftiCUy-
lO.. awiJableor ....... atRtmain
ICIICd and 18ciQl forward 81all times
willie the bus is-~yinl .

- Do not c;xcencl hands. elbow. or
headthlOQlb the windows. 01' throw
or pISS Objects eo IOIMOIIe outside die
bus;

Improve
yours uiith.

• At-home blea.ching technique,
• Prophy-jeP polishi'ng

• Sealants

Can your childbeat the cads?
'Chil~n wiDbcunable to'say no

to' dnlas undl patents !ha", IeamccI
1I0wto II)' lID 10, their chil~,
ISSei'll Jeffery M. Bruns, Cblkl
behavior spccialistand author. "Dnq
abuse, suicide, 'defiance; disrespect
Iiid violence arc only symptoms of
~ di~ of ~~I permis-
liveness. Ifour kids do not learn how

hi· ........-·0 ...._._1-.. hat10K ew'''_l'wLelul!;;I~w
they w-. (W dley'll dull &heir desires
wilbdrup ad cklath," Bruns swes.

For,..,ntlwho.~ 8truU1i11l1O
.... with ctiDicult.children--and :rOl'
tbose who willi 10 I~ how 10'
commDnicale more effectively wilh
tbeir childlal - Dr. Bruni's I_st
boot. TIle DefIaa. 0..:AMa ....

"Don"l&el inIo Ihehabit of call ina
home once a week for tnare money.
CoIqe it: an opportunity to be
rapon.jbly independent, Ie 'become
I maaare' IdUlt. to do your own
laundry:' .

Tba&', 0IIe orahe bibof adVice in
the bootlel "How to Survive Your
Pre,lunan Year" by toyol.
Uni"enicy Chiea,o.I"..., .... :

• "Be CJ.UIi considerate of' your
1'OCIIUD1Ie.lt-'lib llIIII'Iiqe-1earn
how 10 live IIId like. it

.•"When ....velin' tlancllIOUnd.
c.npuI, clevelopyour "six.III,1eR1C"
aad be aware of"baI'l ,,01.. 011
IIOIDI you .I '1CIIIIOOIIe IIolhenYOU.
doll '. keep ill IeCI'et. NOIbi",
dlIcow ...... r-. lheloud____ ,. lObeleft
.....:" "

I
J

lOr RaW •• KlcII,MlYes II a guide
;fer heJpinl chil&eallD make choicet
'l(hiCbl~~ ~r,_.t_H·

A Ylrie&yolC8leIt.siel~
the princiPles of .d~ipline and
cOnlrol thatll'C.&be teIIIer ofB.,.-.
child-rarinl philolophy.· As. PRIll
and In educllor, Bruns "'inks ollile
'approach oUdined in Tile Deft ...
ODa .. a "aift 10moms and dads; it',
pleasant for tbemlO dUnk Ihat dley
can ICIUIUy be in ~haqe apin.!O

And.~"hepoinIlOUt, "It'l. ourjOb ..
paientl lid IeKhen 10 ensure l1li&.
our kida wW be _Ie 10 .fUnction
effectively In die real world. Ifdley
can't, then we bve failed - ad
nothi .. '*'e..... ae tbaL "

CIA kids teally bealthe odell?
yea; .,. .... but dlildren ..
bavC IiouncIkiu IIId know eucdyw_ '11 lI~ted of lhem. Hi.=rot.· C..... '

, of ......
behavior J.,.. IOUIId bu.me.
_. nei '-a' in. Ifort IA.....:.41_ thepn . p_., 0 ....""-' _
,ap betweeD abe expcriCIII;CI of
01111_ ... dIOIe of adulu.

ne bIIic premise is simple:
"TboIe wbo do she wort let tile "y,
and thole wIIo let die pay do the
wort." The system oudinecl i.
desi,ncd ,to help yoaDllleil
IIIICIemInd Ibaa dIey. e.en cllllI'OI .
over dleir ,owa lives lhroqb die
choice. dleJ' lUke.

'"Panlntiq is '0Ge of Ihc ....,.
bnponantllld IDOItdilf'qltjobl_
cabe ililbaIpOiIWIt
to re.lize yoarwonll CIII be IIIDd
to pide]flJUl'~iD ~ diIa:dan

HEREFORD

TV's
CDPlayers

&.

Stereos
New or Used

Sewing Machines
. and

Vacuum CleaDe
..... ..;,.r.n -.....-._..........
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D
t a muimum level, the udenll Students auendine Hereford High

registering aRer thaI will attend Scbool should pick up ~ir schedlLlu
clas Bt".lbe other sc:hool in that on August 16, J7. 20 and 21 from
alrendance zone -. Atwal ·lUdcn& ·8:30a.m.1O 3:30p.m. each of those

ignIllC!,I.~ tcac.he-;S will be made ~ys.An orientation .IJ)CCliDlfor
by 'the bulldan pnoclpa1. mnm grade studenlB will, be held at

Pre-Kindcl1arten cl ses and 3 p.m. at the HRS ,auditorium. Their
registration will also be held ne-xl parents hoold, attend if possible.
Wednesday through Frida,y. rrom, An orienraLion meeting fOf)lU'ellts
8:30a.m. 'to 3:30 p.m., al lhe,Smnton, ,ofseventhgrad'estudentnIHereCord,
Sped~ Program Cenler,111 H... P ~:t. Junior HliSh will be held August ?Jl'
Pre-Kmdergartcnclasse: are orxm at 6:30 p.m. at the HJ,H welerll.
only to children offamUie whomcetParents may pick up lheir child's
low-income 01' limited English"
proficiency guidelines.

;schedule, at that time, and schedules
will not be given to sWdents who
parents do nOl.ttend the meeting ..

Eighth gnade students may pick up
theirheduL II. the fUH offICe &om
August, 21~24. anytime from 8:30
a.m. Ito3:30 p.m. each or the da.y,s.

~. wilhOlhcrqUCllions about
:regi tndion, or irpannlS are unsure
which schoolltheirchild will ,au:end~
should conmct campuS ,admipistrall:n
or the central admjnisllalion office.

Reg I.uation activities w.iII begin
next week lor Hereford Independent
Sc District studen .. for the 1990-
91 schOOl year. -

Classes in the HISD will begin
August 29.

Rcgi tration for Kindergarten
lhrough ·lth.p:Id will be beldal the
elemenlalY campuse on August ~S,
16 and 11 froml B~30I,m.lO 3:30p.m.
at ,each of the campuses.

Parents who hive Kinderganen or
f., t gradesaudentJ entering school
for the rarst time shoo!d ~rin$pr~f
of age documents. unmunlzation
records .and 'the child·s Social
Security number. All students The pI'C:Kinderp.r1en classes wiD
enltring the Hereford public schools be half-day sessions. wilh morning
for 'd1cfirst time must provide all or aflemoon assignments made by abC
availabl:o ed~tiOPlI records. proof , administmlOr.1i"ansponalion win be
or age, immumzations !~cords. ,and vaU.ble in lbe morning Cor students
mechild's Social-Security number at who live IIIJlfC lhanlwo, miles away.
regi. U'aIion. B~inf~matioQ w.ill be from StanlOD assigned ll!~ ~ I

avad~ble at re81Slnltlon. ... class. and transportation Will be·
Kmdergancn classes win be held available for studenlS going home

, at Northwest and WestC~Ptrait who are eligible to be bused in the
. Aikman a~dBluebonnet •.and ~nelT8 afremoon cliss. Parents are~-

B laoo.a. Kindergarten ~glstraUon or:' ble rorall other uansponation.
thepaircdcampuseswl.nbeonaflrsl Brc.~fast wm be.. provided f~r the
c~me:.filSt served basis, When the mornmg classes, and a s~ck 'is
Kmd.a:gartenclassesonacampusare pfOv.ided. for the ,afternoon classes.

ny'co e-a
. sudent -if 'he
could 0 Iy see

the board!
bells'

Donnie'a. Rand, a.teacher-coach in Hereford, sports some of'
the latest styles during a style show held last week at the Hereford
Country club. Hereford merchants are featuring the latest styles
for back-to-school shopping for students and teachers. ,
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5u 4.. ",!e offer t:1uality eyewear at an affordable price
everY dayl And WE GUARANT;EE to meetour
c,ompetitor',s orica 'on any !pair lof 'identical ,glasses.

I 't~":'11 ,,~·.r"j~,t' H. ',~,,- '. . • • ' ..r,---",. .. FN.' COlipOIl,-,-':"--~-.
11-F;'~'"1 ~.... Tint qr Scratch R•• latant Free I
_ Coating on any tiD'! P.lr of 1
,Coupon 01..... with PIa.tlc Len.... Coupon1
, , Validonty WiI\ C<qlon. Offer EJlPlresOctober 15,1990.1'.-~-------------------.I

Learning (:tifficulties in school-age children may be related to
vision problems. Usually the vision problems can be corrected
r,elativel,y:easily with glasses,' and Ihe'or sheimmediate'ly gains the
confidence needed to do better lin scnoot .

·.....•....~te Ir,eli,ati,on-
·'mportant

'If you haven't had your children's eyes examined, in the past
two years, it may be a gbod idea to to get their vision screened
before learning problems develop,

CHAMBERSBURG, PI. (AP) -If Students also discuss how they feel
. you've ever been assigned a col1ege aboulissucs1ike sex. alcohol. religion.

roommate by the Juck of the draw, and which "OddCoupleu character
you know Ihe meaning oruodd lou." they mOSI resemble - the fuddious

:Freshmen enmllins in Wilson .FeJix Unger ortbe sloppy Oscar
College sign eonlrlctswith their Madison. They end by .listing issues
.room. Ie! It the beSiining of the Idley .agrce 'OII,&opics that need further
tennl'to avoidcOll,nicts. . disc:ussion. and. ;sUbjedson which ~y

"'The IOOmmaae caI_ .. (OrtC ' will agJee to disagree. . .
It I:*" 'ID sit dow~ I~~! fIIk.a~ut'· ~BtbJ ~yd~ • eommunicllllms
thlLIS ,tbey wou'dh', dl cuss majOr who gradUided last year. sayS
o-.lWise." says Margie Taylor, 'the agreement saved her a Iotor.grief.
spOkeswoman for W.ilson, a liberal "My roommate wumy besl friend
aru college for women. from high school. but I wu aftaid Ihat

_ we could desuoy our friendship by
'Sluden&s typk:ally discuss how living lOgelher in college. I'm I 'FdiI,'

they feel. about smokil1g,'VisitOl'S. and she's an ·Oscar~· The conb'8Cts
pri.vacy~ study time. and borro.win.gprovidCdagood framewCltlO IWeby."
eaduJdlef~I' c:loIhes.. Or how the 11XH'D' She and her roommate, Allgeia Spahr.
willbe .... ged.lndlwhi.chcleaning a fine arts Imajor, agreed nOt to share
chores willIG 10' whom. ' ,clothes OOllD do laundry aogelbu to

TlykJr says. tbalmMy students save money.
haw never 1ive4 with another person "The ~ss oflhe conUICt really
outside the ramilybefore. and they comes down to communation stills,
ofceadllkedlemislalteofheinltoo and we do a lot of &hinss in both
poJirc..at liUIe annoyances until academk:BlSl'udenllifetobuildlhDle
lhe probItms build up.· skills •.•• says Tay~.

.5c 'F.p E..
11 E P.It 6
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The Atrium · 426 Main · 364..8756

1/2 1)II,ICI~
A'll Rocky Mountain

T-Shirts PRICE

1/2 1)lll(~.I~1
2 Racks

DOcker Shorts

lONE
Rack '\95

Clothes ",
Rocky Mountain

,Jeans
un '()11Il'

l/21)lll(~E
Summer Tops

Levm>& IDod<er®

Colored
Wranglers®

::5111),9~' :I()" (',lll?

Men's Knit
Levi'aII & WrangIer®

Pants
Zodiac

Moccasins
1/2 I·IIIC~

14" '

Men's
Munsingwear

Kn~ Shirts

Irl PICE

Acid-Washed
501 Levi's@)

2995

501 Levi'~
., Jeans
:.:s 1095

wranger®
C.awboy Cut 13 MWZ

e,
C
fl

.~
I
~.

~

,e
I
,~

.· I·,·

~
I

~

Short-Sleeve
Shirts
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Chi.l·rs selt-esteem important toparents
A recent"IUI'YCY of 600 U.S. 2. Be ICIleIOUl widll W 'of.or votunt.eer wort. varyl CII. If yoU' ...,

ptl'CllUI conducled by The Indepen. enCOUDl~nt. -I like Lbcwly you 16. Reward e Idren willi exira read more. ' fOr -1iDI boob
_tOrdcrofPorestasl'evealedtllaa handlcdlhlt. nl~wllllyou luealkln IIIhcc ...... lIlOIley. Ba.... inyourpubliclibdry. If,. woUl
lbekfint~iJlhcirehndren·. did." ·YGU·~ impnwina'- Avoid time with you 10Il1Iu.play apme. like 10 Ie". _ e~lHHI.of
1dI-caeem. We all want our children usin, put-donJ IIId l-colcf.you-IOI. IQII. boot topdIet or 10 ron walk CORUDIUIicIIioD • •
to IUd hippy and produeLive lives, 3. Allow cbilchn to tate .... thelDOltlOachifdwlloaeecll ......
IDd I',OOCI IICIf-image plays In meaningfuirole .. Dd~relpOllli- IObowbet.~tifld .... lCia- COII__
im~t role innt.. bilities.-A. child who u pitied. ed. Ohildralliketo wort for exn

.Many of 'the oommon. mosl pamp,efell' Of forced to 1M: puaivepriviielellib yina up .... or lelmiq' in.... am.
mall.ni ... problem faced 'by our becomes depcndcrll. ,lpOlled. aDd lkippiq IdIore,cbooIUtI. :favaritc parella uainilll .. ,1IQJPDI1 poupI.
:youol people today-lib dntgand di$COurqed. ,Avoid dolo. for meaior:qJOClaldcuat. LravCaotel,
alcohOllbulC. Jexual promiKuily. chUdrellwbat lbey'tIII do .far OIl1DdauarpriJe,pee&iqcad.roay

,catin. eli,sorden. . suicide ,Ind, themselves. Help ahem develop te1f·-CmpalUllUonl·. -Thankl". wliovo
'delinquent. : ,Mbaviot-are closely reliance byieaChin, them aelf-eare you": 01' -I jUil wanud to let you
liDked to. poor Sell-image and low and homeeare stin.. • know I'm 1IId-you',remy child. ..
IClf~. . 4. Learn to liIten IUd IaIk with 1. Hdpchilclrendevdopdecilion

How can concerned parenlS share children inwaYllhatencountCcopea makj.., and problem IOIvina skills.
a positive influence of a child's self- communicalionll. Uae Ihe dinner hour Astfor their opiaion about thin,.
esteem? Here Ke some well·lesled. ,oraweeklymeeungtohavcafamily which effect lhem. Help diem
~hes. offered ,byexperrs in the , show-ancI-rell Ibne ora COIlvcrsa&ion! idenUfy.preventand .solve problema
rtold of parent education: in which family members sIuue why by &aikin, Ijlinp outwithl you.AV('id

I. Be poeilive. Use hUmor.and Ithey Ukelhemsel.vCl. or w" ldicir IInpo1inl your solutions 10 lbeir
imaainalion and your children will goals are... ' problems .. When you. allow 'dlem 10
lum to be ~ hopeful.FocU5 00 S. Identify and ,support die: ,expcricaceMdIeam lhrouBhIo&ical
whu is &ood aboullhe child or the developmentoCindividualLalmll.1Dd andllltUrllc:ontequences.-you·Ube
lilUldon. Have f~th ~ your children interests in your ramily. Reduce die exprelli faith aDd respect in their
10 they may believe m themselves. influenceoltdcviaicm and encGIpIC lbiI~ to impnweon their
LetyOU!th~ldren know their worth. (amily participMion in orpfti_ decillolls. '
Reco ... tzeam~vement andeffon. spotts. clbbs.leilUfC roadiql. pDla _All the Ibovc. sugesdonI em be
DOt just lICCompllshment. and puzzles.aru and crafll. hoI)bieI adaptoc;I for ute with chi~n of

Freshmen ,participllioD i
~mun~ty ..nee IIId poIidcaI
ICIiviJrn In 1989 ...,.. .........
of Ithe late 19fiOa iq t;o a
survey spontOrCd ~ die AIIIOI'icIa
Council of Education ,Ind UCI..A.

The study of hleomiDa frail ...
aUilUdes allO allowed ...........
conc:em for the environment IDle for
the fifth ttrai,ht year.

A RICard bi,h 44.1 patelllolilae
ItudentsrqJOrlCddlll it ila ., ¥a')'
important" goal for Ihcm 10
uinnuencesoeial values."

Fal; flair for kIds
Skeggings, skirts with tights plus tops" 'are 8'comfonab~fddi~
to any back·to·scbool w,ardrObe. Thcs~ cotton ~II sell ..
• '. -....:......:_ft J blac.kand hot pink-' '- and an:: available in lluclOldin COlnUUIAUUlq, Ul

stores.

-------~:, .
. ' ..- head 01 YoU!.'~~'·

Go tab" ~hdege'D,AI' Goods~' .
"h CaM- n . •J " .

WI, ' .... Autumn. .
ItA'bUQuerq~e \\_cottontransea-

. \t's a bngh~ a irated'Soulh-
sona\ gro~p ~'t~ a sp
western fee,,~g· _a black sueded

featured here cou ted wlth a
h...·,I' cuft,ed'short" ' ~ ..-~Ae-(ed
',.... ,I ,'n'~em""UlU ~ ,..,--:~.turquOIse pop \ .- ~A'" '~/Cotton

r and a amltJI-
coUarblouse, d'gan sweater.
Aztec grid cre~ ~r c;ude a leather

Accesson~S an '""e_ ey and Bou,,, .
purse by ooon ,

Curriculum ke.y
ln care centers
By TIle AlIOClated..... ' Centers of America, Pareau _ die

An increue in two-income liceIlIed and repJared child CII8
families and in the Dumber of center not II I pIKe JM' 10 IePe
working women with childrenhu c~ldren for 1hc cltr. ~ .y•.:....~II
e.neounged.1hc growth of child Cite a lumin, envilOlllDflGL .. . ,
centers Kross the nadon. (aguJa "Manypmenllarenowselocd..,
show. childCII'CbuedOll'curricuIunI.".,.

It ilestimated &bit by 19t5t,;more QuainllnCe.=.:~ ~~==. J.;r.c~~ ..
wcitJnloutsido lhehome.~· ineMlS. tocIcIlen. .pIeIC __len. .,
ins close to IS million pJelCboolen pre-tinclerpncn Iftd 1Cbool •• 1Ie
with working motherl. accontin.1O .,.. .
the Bureau of Labor Statiltic.. -Child CMe cen&en Ire ...,

As. result. child care ... become appc8inl inoffice cleveloplnen ....
sophisticated, with mcreesin. "'away far the CCIfPOIIIioa to aJnCt
emphasis on educational prqpIIIII. stilled. women who can. hlve"if ,
says John w...Quaintance, pre.klcnt chilclren AmI for cloao by." IIfI i I

of &he Rock'ln, Hone 'Ch~ld Cite QuainllDCe.

Mode' - Me\inda Wakten

The Atrium • 426 N. Main • 364·611.2

SA.VE·ON SCHOOL

'SUPPLIES!
,Rimer-.

Glue-Allor
I School UIIlLel

t this
Sport

navy
shirt
turtleand" ,gnL.'O"Jn~BII~~

t-shirt in'
. .
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1)', malhanalic or ~ .... We,
can ,mate the rrustrauon and the
:-U'eSI more WORhwhUc.

Or we can :lea.YC our IeiCben
underpaid and see • I • • 'IDUI .
c.ciJdUJ of Ie8Chers ...ho dan~t, .....
to put upwilb 'itlnytnCft; begin-
nin, Ir.achm who Ihe die homJr
storks and decide 10 .. out while

they can tOl'lc • career in another
rleld; and. bright, promising :studenlS
who ICC 'dle)' can mate much IOOI'C
money, ,1Od. be rewarded in, other
way." in ocher fields. ,

If Thus wanlS 10' rally reform,
:111 education 1)'1IaIl. it can bcS;n
wi... beUa" canpensadon for the
prolessionals in'lhe classroom.

Aa 1 &han just "babysit" out children II
.,JOHNBRooKS school.

Some tcach.crsaren"l paid In Lhc June 5, 1989 i of
enough N""', Hk" Am Maric .Radakiew-SomC. 'vHv rew. may lie nI, ,It'd 100," -" __ iel ,BUSIOn wrote "My TUm. It •

much. • 1:1._ ,regular fe.allR in 'Ibe mapzine,
lbeJe are Mel teachen. Just uu:; She explained bow I acather

there. are bad journalists' or bad pc,nels her day I "janitor, •
anything else. , . psychologist, a security offica". •

But i there anything better 1han secretary and a social wor:ter.1t

ood I.e8Chct?. . a g A .!rood ItaCher am have', M . Butson CJI;plains bow her day
D begins. at 7. I.m., w~.' ,slshe deals

:uemendous impact on Iherest of Yo'ilh dcWled, lesson, plans, (dUn,
YOlI'life. , out. 3OminuleSwonh of forms

So. 'too. an - bad !elCher. when. she dOesn,', have I momenllO
F-onunircl~~Ilhere ,.e very. few lad spare, undone homewodc, ,crowded
IaChers. ] Ye had some ."ve resent- classrooms, 'kids whose pare.
cd. but Idon'tlmow IlIat lever had don't show' up for confen:nce
'morelhan one bad IeaCher in all of . andappoullmerUs., _ more. .
my schooling. " In between. she deals with

.[n 1Cxas. as in most other stales, ...-4' '.tA I"J'lrl".

h ..._ Uuulne5S. YOUlll Jlrg 00, Vv.o_
teachers arc IJ8id prelty muc. .."' of being Ieenagc moIhers. DCa"same.Therearesomeschoolanarchyand general ~y.
dislricCS that provide more, "local Her dayisa liDle brightened by
enrichment" Ihan others.' Teachers students who seem to want to learn.
are also' rewarded for hours and who take aniruereSl in sthoOl. who
degrees above the bare-minimum dolhcir assig'nmcms, and don.'" IaIk
bachel«'s degree. and Ilfte avecr •- ani or chew gum' 'or OCher no-no s in
laddetplan is designed to feW.' class. '
teacherS wt-o. based on evaluations, Het day isn', over when ~ ben
are "exceeding cxlV'it",lalions." n' S'.... has'- - - 10 --- _.I'll...- ngs. I.. . eo- ~~,

. Texas. a few years ago during allcoo meetings. and ask halelf if
the sweeping education reforms, it's wonh iL
decided to .improve abe pay of iis EspeciaUy for S 18tOOQ • year.
teachers. In 1.983-84, just befac the No. Ms.BulSOll doesn't have '10
increases went inlO effect. ,Texas put up with all of this. She could
ranted 27dl :in the :na1ion in avCl'll,c rand somelbing' else or somewhere
teachers Sllaries. ·clse. -
"Wilh '1M: pay increases besinning BUln beearne I IM;her ''1)e...
wHh the 1984-8S .chaol year, Te~as cause I was Iftxious to ,sh.we my
- to 21st. leve 01 Jang-UIF and liletllW'e wjlb

It d.idn'( st:'! ,~ ~g. '!'oclay, young pcopte." If you ask any 0Ihet
Texas IS 31It ~ the natiOn. Only I ~ 'leaCher, Ihcy'U &ell you • similar
swes pay theJf leathers less Ihari slOry, about whythey became. •

, '.' _ _, ' . _. _ " docs TeUL. ,.' " , , teacher. and about the gadJQp faced •Always say no to strangers . Thea~e., SIIrIIng teacher In at school, everyday. ,:_=_-

. . -!exas. ,accordin~ .~ ~ _Texas Slate . People don', beoomc _hers I••

How many limes, live YOUl·heard II you,ate 'goina IO! be late for ,any 1tachen, Auocaauono, made about j~st ,~., it always. 'looked like. a : : ••• ''•••
your mom ,or~1 ten you not 1O!ta1k . ,reason•.QlI homcand IetyourparenlS $~1Thc·OOO~nlthe ~'.S:i~~~ y,:: nace job. Tc~~ :~ve alw~ys,~ :::: :::::,
to sttangcn1b1ow. 1bisway ifanylhing.~crdOcs ~ • ~~PI'-.ICK .'1 .Speciall people. and IItakes. special ••••••••

Maybe you fiad. il I b.it boring. b\il balJpen. your parents Will know .~ w~llI ,a. ID,lrumum or 2!J person.IO.~IIeaCbcr. ::::::::
lhey'teOl)ly lOoking .fter you. II immediately beeauselbey will have yean .e,,~ wuh a. bachelor ~ Sure,. It COSIS us more of our :
may sound IJi&hlening but Ibe ROC heIrd from you. Then Ibey can ~ or. ~dUm~,CJ.f .14, years money 10 pay. O!»" ~ .rncxe ••
chances~ vcrylOOd Ih8lsomeone nodfythepoliceas soon as possible •. expenence WIlli • masaer s degree. money. But 'Ibis ,II ~.pay.me-now- ::.
mllY want 10 hun you. If I slI8Ilger stopS you and .says made 528,400. , . _ . or~pay-me-laler SltuMiOn.:::..... ••••••• ••••

Y,ou should always say nolO that. your mom. asked him to gct you. Do ~ ~ 'IJIOI:C? In We can better compensue our ••••••••• ••••••••••• Home of AramiI for Men &
strangCt'l, whelhet they oJIer you a don '~l listen. and don't Wille time most .0000r .pnva&e business,. If y~ teachers. &he ones whO want 10 •••••••••••••••••••• &1M Lauder for Wornert~.~~,,~~~ym~.~~_~~~~~~~m~~m~~;~~;':·~"~~-;~~":~~6~;;:·:'~t!h=~:··;'~=~U~7~.~.~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~;;~whedtertlley,oJrcryoul.ridc.·· • car. your pirenlSlbout it as soon IS you c:oIlegeleam,an. your craft •. had to I
You shouldnev~.lIftolfwilh,anyone !Il'" hOme pass spcc:ializedlOSCS, pro~lDg you.... '"'\'" '-,": ......... ,.__ A·Iben ..... "
y: n. ~IO ,.,. '. .'~ YOW' skiU'II~~'; or deaIinI·
in ~dcr to ensure your Own safct.y. Although Ibis information. may willi penons' age five dvough '18,.

AJ'ways let Vf'II-'!Dlomor dad tnow frig-httD Y'ou" it is im.nruof.nL Now wouIdn'l you wanl more money?whereyou -'PiD' and whenIb.ey you will not letyourl~ down, You wouldlikely matemore.
can expect you home. Ifyou'vcbcen You can never be &00 cautious when perhaps much more, money.
playing' wilh. friend. make sure you it comes to speaking to strangcrs. So Andrachers do 10 much more
go straighl,homelflerWard •even if remember:· Alway say" NO" to
you arehaviD- I lot or run. .strangers!

Ready,to:r school
Kathie Kerr, a Hereford pubUc school teacher, mode.ls one ·of

, . '..._ .. ,the lat 't faibions during a n:cc~ntshowBl.the He~fOnlUlUnIry
Club. He-relon! merchants feature a wide variety of sty.lcs for
students and te cheFS for the coming school year ..

.
'Her,e'~after-school' treat

•
Here's • scrumptioUs recipe that

yourchildren will enjoy al&cr schOOl.,

MARS BARS SQUARE

Three Mars Bus .'
Three ounces 'Or Rice Ktis,pie'
Three ou es:of builtr 'Of maqarine
Arew blO1cul of cookilns: ,chocolate

Scan by Ilkina: Ibe Man! 'B.. into,
maU picc . PJacc' Iheslicesinl

medium sized non,..slict saucepan
with the buuer or mllprinc.

Gently melt the Mars Ban and

buller on low heal unti'you have
meltat abe thoro" and it is blended
in abe bulter. Pour in Ihe Rice
v.; . and' "'-.' '*'-.1 .....unlil aU of",,"_SPICS, ~t"S"""" , ..
them are covered.

.Next.. pour tbemilture into I.
greued,sballow,rec:aanlular pan.
Spud &be miKlure in ·the pan 10 uw
it is (la.and even." and Ihcn, place iI
:in Ithe rerriprator~ -

Jf you want. you, can melt a few
blocks of dIocol8le and spread itover
the lOp.

OnCe the chocoJIlIe hu_all Ibe
Mars BII' mixtW'e in~ squares.

iii II Ii ...

iii ,iI iii • ,.

.. II ij ill '*
II iii II .' ,.

iii, " iiil ill ..

·..·.·.·.·.
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for back
to school.

o~,
T,BEYGO

with everythingl they need ..
new clothes. books~supplies,

dental q,eck-ups.
ft~'!'I\!'

·'".. .,
••

. ,

By ..
B.G. PREFERRED

Denim fashions is our
iMiddle name' tool I'

We offer tha'latBststyl'es
that are true blue

and sure to please.

alouses· Skirts'" Jeans
• MatchIng Sweaters

.,Quilted suadejackeiS
·Suede vests

with floral prlnt on, back.

i
By The A550Clated ~UI ,

,Pencils and. notebook apparendy
arena longer enough for today's
students.

. Instead of the ttaditional stapler or
folder for those bulky mcme papers,
abere"snow • deskaop p1astic bincling
machine. The "No Probl!rn" machine .
fromGencrai BindiDICorp.bindstq) I

1030 pageS, needs no elecUic power
source and weighs 2pouncll.

For the student who can ',succeed
wilhoul.speD chccka'. Iheuurus. and
calc:u1ator. Seiko hal combined them
into one hand«ld electronic
insltUmcnl. ~ MultiPower 4.

Other Seikoelecaronic gadgets for
studcnts inc:1ude French and Spanish '
vocabulary ........ lIIdwice ...
b'aIlSJalOtS ~ hc~pIC8Ch pronuncia-
tion.

The SChOOl1 year brings
~extra work for your car,

tool Make sure its in
top shapel

US 385 at Moreman
Ray Berend, Manager
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Limited
enrollment

available. Call
,364-195,2

,8:00 a.m, "~4:00 p.m..

M'usical

O%olf. .

, .

O'ood stu ying
.habi important

., TIle AIIOt.ted Preu . ~SellSide certain houri just for
Unlil ItUdenll .. good swcly studyiq • .Avoid Ialc hours or study

babill.they're not loing 10 I... • limes riaht after meals: moming
dlin, •.nomatlCf,bowdley.weatthc hours or ript ,.fter classes .. &be

'boot. IIYs • Chicqolearnina best for learning.
excePtive. - Eliminate cIilUKlion. and

_:~Y'puetIU_Ubeircbild .~ ........ in~ Clltn
1.. 'over _" open baDkand .acliviliel .. 'Sl~" in, ~.' 4UI. iJlIceJ.Jl
usamc he i.learning." U)'I Roben Don't study if you'l'O bunpy or
Baseman, pruident of Amcricanabinly.· '.. '. .
LeMlilll COlI'. "But often just the - Tate . rest periods. Shon.
oppositeil'lrUe. . five~mlnule breaks,R' lood ifyou're

"Heclobln'thavetoba~1he1ldio {wortinl on one Itt cuk. CMherwise
Orsclevis.ion,Oftw·bavehisatlenlion IO~ or 15~'minute breaks ~
clrift· ..... y frOm his reading," ~freshinl. DolOlDedling pbysical Oft

AlberieM ~inl •• division of your brat.
.Encyelopaedil Brittanica Inc., - Chan YOW:p:<»,greI8. ." __ ,
opcnteI BriUlniclLC'aminICCnun. - Wort IS qUICtJy IS, reasonable.
which offer individlallized illSlnlCdon, while coneenlllw.gand focusinlOO
iu reading and math. . what you are doing. .

.B...... offenlOlDc study habit ~ ,Rc«ld 'Ibe notes you, IOGk in
tips"" lie 18Y.canimprove pwJcsclasl ~ .. e .• yyou. lOOk ~,
in IChooI:1IId lncteUe abc Ic¥el of while they Ilelllill flesh '.your
leamidJ.by 20 10 30 percent. .. mc~. ., . , .' .

•EsaabIa""1plIO focus on daily. Deve.oplnl soocI saud"babill
either in. writin, it. reading .it or should ~ • joint cUm of childa.
lIyin, 'it aloud. parent.Bascman says.

I - -= ,{ I

It. Ittaln of carrots with 1horW. -blunt.r endI h•• -....n ctneloped eo thM
lb. c.rrGUwlU not punotuN tillplloft""' baglln which th."·...lpecU'.d.

Sack·to-school.tyl.s
Landry Uoyd 10Gb ready for fall elutes in clothes be
mocIelcdleCelldy during •• how at the HaefOJd Counll'y Oub. .
HerefonI maebantl have a wide usortmcnt ofback.~to-lChool
fubions fot •....,_ from KinderJanen through college.

Back eTo-School·
Back to...

I

9rlO9rl & 9rl'E SPUtJJIOS
f!Iiokrpapfay • ~rtIIrIi¥• {jrrJp(dt ~fgn.

.fJJ~M4in
HDrjtlfl£ '1"1.\111 '{JlUf .;;;;;;;;;--==~;;;;;;;;;;;;

&·j64-11JJ

BODYCOMPOSmo
ANALYSIS

(To all interested peraons)
IN FIVE MINUTES
YOU'LL LEARN: '

.• ! What "-cellra
yOUl bod,,,

fat
• What perellQle

lean.Y

~beaUWrootine
WIth our tulilineot beauty products ..

NoW. the time 10 eave ion our
Mir.IIdn.m ... en pradudI.
10 fOr
bID.~IIdIii~.

QIhIr,..
JeIIao PraI .... DnII
Infour hili cakn.

Ie

Call today aDd find out how
The Wejpt- 'Pro,telll·K)DllIS·
at Diet Center can, help you

weipt ,aod . ecp it
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